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“ SHRINKING.”cause, all the more surprise owing to

H-TraFil
here. Sheriff Sweetland compiled with 
the judge’s request, and toot a eta 
among the spectators.
COLD STORAGE FOR CREAMERIES 

Prof. Robertson AgrtcuJtu^l^Ooin- 
mlsstoner. has had Prepared P ld
the equipment olcrtamer-ee 
•orage oompartment^ CWer tw 

-a. e been sent to «***®J®"** . equlp- 
0 % xxprieLora tune deelrwie of equw

1 in this mflttwver and thus eaJ 
she Government «T“>t-„^ÏÏeeuno- ’ 

JF been prepared with very eia 
fate detail and will, »>*££* and
great demand among farwni^ a
others intereeted toithe preseruauu. 
of perishable food products.

THE KINGFISHER-
The Fisheries Department isa^sed

rooAt There are 17 uicucesLer 
schooners off Shelburne uounty and 

as these leave for home, 
■which fney will do with the first fflJr w1nd t?e Kkgfl»her wlU go Into win
ter quarters.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Mr. J. F. Hogan. M. F„ had Inter

views to-day with Mr. Lmurler and 
Sir Richard Cartwright ea regard to 
the fast Atlantic steamship 

Mr. K. A. Lister, who is largely in
terested in dairy matters 
had an Interview with Sir Richard 
Cartwright to-day. .

Mr. L. K. Jones, chief c'.erkofthe 
Department of Railways and Canals, 
has gone east to stir up scene of the 
smaller railroad companies to send in 
their annual statistics, due at the de
partment by law on Oct. 1.

The Sault Canal Is still open, and 
according to reports received at the 
Railway Department is doing a runn
ing business

Hon. J. L Tarte is busy to-oay get
ting through with pressing business 
that toe may be enabled to leave for 
Quebec to-night.

Hon. R. W. Scott, who has address
ed several meetings in Cornwall in the 
Interests of the Liberal candidate, sees 
every reason for believing that Mr. 
Snetslnger will carry the constituency 
by a handsome majority.

Mr. Ryan has been appointed to 
work as a tent maker in the Militia 
stores.

It Is said the appointment of Mr. 
Robertson as clothing expert is but a 
temporary one, to co-operate with Mr. 
Caldwell in getting at the bottom of 
the shoddy blankets scandal.

Thomas O. Davis, the Liberal nomi
nee in Saskatchewan, is to be opposed 
by J. T. McPhall, another Libérai. 
The Conservatives are not going to 
nominate anyone. The election is on 
the 19th Inst.

The Government Intend Instituting 
an enquiry Into the condition and 
working of Indian Industrial schools 
in Manitoba, the Northwest and Bri
tish Columbia.

On the Intercolonial Railway a an
gle-fare rate has been granted to all 
those desirous o:t attending the meet
ing .which the Fisheries Commissioner 
will conduct In Nova Serra a and New 
Brunswick.
commissioned to make an investiga
tion near St. John into the falling 
off In the herring catch.

Among the visiting politicians In 
the Capital are Meeara James B. 
Klock, M. P., of Nipisebig, and W. J. 
Poupore, M. p„ of Pontiac.

Mr. Hogan, M. P., too nas been 
here several days awaiting the return 
of Sir Richard Cartwright, interviewed 
the Minister of Trade and Commence, 
setting forth the grounds on which he 
claimed new tenders Should be sought 
before awarding the contract In the 
fast Atlantic steamship service.

Hon. W. S. Fielding and Hen. W 
Paterson are expected to return to 
the Capital to-anurrow.

Mr. J. A. C. Madone. M. P.; Dr. 
Ouerin. M. L. A., and Dr. F. E. Dev
lin had an interview with the Premier 
In reference to repatriation of the 
Canadians who were Induced to emi
grate <to Brazil.

For the meeting: of the Railway 
Committee of the Privy Council in 
Christmas week there to already a 
la^ge docket of business. Some 36 &p- 
Pfcato are in the list already and 
•may be filed in the interim.

telegraphic briefs.

l7 7: Spanish Reports Declare That 
He Has Been Killed.

% Tariff Commissioners 
Shown the Way.

"heQuebec Will Have ;»4^V 
the Annuities. (,t

y y

{/lurch Sts. 'A ? CUBAN REPORTS DENY IT.PREFERENTIAL TRADE. 8»z
ROBINSON TREATY APPEAL 7i. >i v

i Details of the Battle as Given by 
Spanish Authorities.

•s Ce. » Une».
|l Une.
HAMPTON.
‘a ri».) 
at 10 e.m.

Louis . .Jan. 6
s.......... Jin. 13
York....Jan. 2»

A Delegation From the United Empire 
League Calls In

l

'//7w<Decided by the Privy Council Against 
the Dominion Government

<■

5/ A Ssn el Maxim* Cnn At»» Bald Is Msve 
Been Main — Berner Palma Benia* lb# 
Merle* and 9ays If They Were Tree 
Weald Knew— A Fierce Mand-le-Mnnd 
Fight In Which the Insnrgent* Are SsRd 
te Have Bngered Severely—Meee# Killed 
Hlnueir When Me 'haw Ml* Areay 
rented. Say the Spaniard*.

Washington, Dec. 9.—Ricardo Dial Albert 
tlnl, second secretary of the nnrecognlee» 
Cuban Legation here, was seen this morn
ing regarding the alleged killing of General 
Antonio Maceo In battle. He had no offi
cial Information, but arid the atory wa* 
obviously untrue, and that this was about 
the 20th time that Maceo had geen tilled, 
according to Spanish advices. He further 
said that the reported self-inflicted death 
of yonng Gomez was equally ridiculous,Jus* 
as much so ns the reported death of hi# 
father, Gen. Gomez, who had recent!* 
been reported killed Just aa he had won ah 
Important victory.

if/Ahd States s Sirens Case Wherela Crest 
Britain and Her Cola air* Weald Beaedt 
hr the Plan-flaw British Statesmen 
Viewed the Scheme - Where England’» 
Experts do-Cal. dears* Tarler Denison 
Shines In HI* Element—Fielding dives 
the Beleselten the Laagb.

I*K imenni Involved te Perhaps a Millies 
Mr. Hash SatherUad Telia 

ef the Silver Mine*

idles, Mexico,
Ohio, from New 
ermuda, St. Tho- 
>upe. Dominica, 
hadoes, Trinidad, 
La Gunyra (Car- 
nlngo, Jamaica, 
exlco), Havana. 
.. 46 days. Price 
rds. Send for U*

iiV:

m
Sheet the Mlehness 
in the Meesn Blltrlct of British Colam 

Conrt — /
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Toronto's Appeal Against the C. P. B.
■ Btemlssed — denernl Sew» Prnm She

I s
An Important deputation waited upon 

Hon. Mr. Fielding and Hon. Mr. Pater
son, the Tariff Commissioners, yester
day afternoon to urge upon, the Gov
ernment the immense advantages of 
preferential trade with Great Britain. 
The deputation was from the British 
Empire League, and was composed of 
the following gentlemen : Lleut.-Col. 
G T Denison, P M, J M Clark, Frank 
Araoldi. Q.C., Dr. Larratt W. Smith, J. 
Herbert Mason, F Wyld, J Kerr Os
borne and J Cast ell Hopkins.

THEIR CASE PRESENTED.
Their case was presented as follows : 

To the Chairman and Members of the 
Tariff Commission :

“Gentlemen,—The Toronto delegates 
ait the third Congress of the Chambers 
of Commerce of the British Empire, 
which met in London on June 9-12,1896, 
beg to submit t'he following consid
erations as having an Important bear
ing upon the commercial and fiscal in
terests of Canada, and as being worthy 
of attention in connection with any re
vision or change in the tariff of the 
Dominion :

“First—That the congress was the 
largest and most representative 
commercial gathering yet he'd; 
that the delegates came from 
Canada, Australia, New Zealand, South 
Africa, the West Indies and from all 
the chief centres of industry and trade 
In the British Isles ; that the Honorary 
President, who opened Its deliberations 
was, and Is, the Colonial Secretary in 
a powerful Imperial Cabinet ; that he 
made a speech which created a wide 
and favorable discussion, and declared 
clearly and distinctly In favor of pre
ferential relations upon a basis of freer 
trade within the empire and limited 
protection without ; that the ensuing 
discussions indicated much preliminary 
difference of opinion, but finally result
ed In a unanimous support to the fol
lowing resolution ; "That this Con
gress of Chambers of Commerce of the 
empire Is of the opinion that the estab
lishment of closer commercial relations 
between the United Kingdom and the 
colonies and dependencies to, an ob
ject which deserves,- and demands, 
prompt and careful consideration. The 
Congress therefore respectfully repre- 

’ sects to Her Majesty's Government 
that. If the suggestion should be made 
behalf of the colonies; or some 
of them. It would be right and expedi
ent to promote such consideration, and 
the formulation of some practicable 
plan, by summoning an Imperial con
ference, thoroughly representative of 
the interests Involved, or by such other 

Her Majesty may be advised

1 §2 IICapital. /•(1r laine
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c6Dec. 9.—(Special.)—The De- [/'I OVawa.
aartment of Justice received cable ad
vices to-day that the Robinson treaty 
aortal to the Privy Council had gone 
in favor of Ontario. The appeal was 
{non, the award of the arbitrators who 
lr., itig:.*e<< In settling the Dominion 
and provincial accounts, m which it 
was held that the Province of Ontario 
was liable to recoup the Dominion for 

augmented annuities which
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the Dominion had paid to the Indians 
node* the Robinson treaties. The 
province of Ontario appealed to the 
supreme Court, and that count sus
tained the appeal toy a majority of 
three to two. the court taking the view 
that the liability was not a liability 
of the Province of Ontario solely, tout 
a Joint llabUty of the Provnces of On
tario and Quebec, as constituting the 
old Province of Canada. The Domin
ion the Province of Quebec ap
pealed from the Judgment of the Su
preme Court to the Judicial Commit
tee of the Privy Council. Until such 
time as the full text of the Judgment 
has been received. It is not possible 
to say exactly how the Dominion will 
stand in the matter, or what wild be 
the precise chiigatlone of Ontario and 
Quebec. A high legal authority said 
to-night that the Inference to be 
drawn from the telegraph despatch is 
that the Judicial Committee hold that 
Ontario is not solely liable for these 
annuities, but that Quebec and On
tario Jointly, as representing the old 
Province of Canada, are liable. It the 

’ Dominion is to be recouped for the 
payments made under the Robinson 
treaty It would seem to be by On
tario and Quebec Jointly, instead of 
by Ontario alone. In other words, the 
money will comae out of two pocaeu» 
instead of one. The amount involved 
up to the present time Is about hail? » 
million dollars, but as regards fut-urr 

.annuities, the sum to be paid will 
’ reach about another

mm z>uls, Dec. 16, will 
HAMPTON, Wed- 
rates through to 

12.50, steerage $27. 
2, due At Queens- 
1 following day. 
iwn or Liverpool: 
Glasgow or Lon-

S. Lake Superior* 
c. 26, Ocean rates; 
, or London) $*Hg
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7 a. Palma Dea’I Believe It,

New York, Dec. 9.—General Thomas Es
trada Palma, head of the Cuban Junta, said 
to a representative of the United Associat
ed Presses to-day that he did not believe 
the report from Havana stating that Gen. 
Maceo had been killed He declared It was 
a sensational piece of news sent oat by 
the Spaniards to counteract the effect of 
Mr. Cleveland’s message. “ If Maceo were 
dead," be added, “I would know of It.

/
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r« Spanish eeverement Receives BeEalle 
News ef the Death ef Maceo.MSHIP UNE

Madrid, Dec. 9.—The Government has re
ceived official Information of the death of 
the Cuban-Insurgent leader, Antonio Maceo, 

The Government learned from Havana 
that Major Clrujdea sent a battalion of 
troops to San Quentin yesterday, and ob
tained confirmation of the death of Maceo 
and young Gomez, son of the rebel leader, 
Maximo Gomez, the despatch adding that 
Gomez committed suicide upon seeing Maceo 
dead.

[ Florida, Texas, 
tico, touching at 
[sailings weekly

/
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ifirticulars apply nrillh u urn. . . .it? New York, or II

-E, IProf. Prince has been

THE DETAILS.
The correspondent of The Impartial, the 

only newspaper representative accompany
ing the Spanish army In Its campaign 
against the Insurgent leader, Antonio 
Maceo, sends an account of the engagement 
fought on Dec. 7,.about 15 inllea from Ha
vana, Hetween a reconuolterlng party of m 
50U Spanish troops, under Major Glrujeda. 
and auout 2000 Insurgents, In which Maceo 
Is alleged to have been killed. The rebels 
were found In a good position at San Pedro,

Aa t* wiiat te Her for Father. Mother, sheltered behind stone walls, etc., though A* I. Wbat W Buy rar rawer, " ltbe Spanish troops had been under the fire
of detachments of debels for some time 
before coming up to the main body of the 

...... .. _ , Insurgents. Major Clrnjeda charged theWhile It Is true that In tne spring a | rebelf, with flxed bayouetb, and desperate 
young man’s fancy lightly turns to thoughts fighting at close quarters ensued, lasting

Ü {*hlu»iïïg‘wîfa? HnüofT™ «Tpuntfar.^ haPvlug'eîhlïriVlL.r 

SS upwïerds° ofm43.£«d
îu’rsTt'wbklh were und^b^dlv'thote 

J /.H «Leï tlft h lit d I PH In th e dlsnlayUof Alleged to have been Maceo were found a

rf';b ssSt r,e
Sueri d°y“d Aloifka‘sealskin -'“rerelaTlamb sh?rt“uiM Initiato “A.MriThe
SSSlK*!? bri'RL lamb manias ainulotto^ wlR hjjd -d-jj
made on ‘uîneeus* premises7 andaleSgôttèn «'“«t w«“ found a diary eontafnlng a sketch 

rnSëtmSrtMA? * of the operation* covering the period from
!TUe list of novelties Includes royal «■- 27 to Dec. 7. Home of the entries

mine, chinchilla and other short capes, very “ roiiows . - .handsome8ueriï .m=Srrfrandlnkruff.n<1 tü» I 4th adlolrinu ^o^ ^tit, Eteu”

band-ruffs, gauntlets In sesJakln. ’ Persian j Sanehex on'^h "*n<1 8*1'"
lamb, mink and other furs. Children may
be well and cheaply supplied with a large m£’le,SL^e^s“arn~?,“* ‘"VL.f'hLrîüî
variety of fur coats, mitts, ruffs, muffs, P”r,,,i ïlJlïf0” 
etc.. In light-colored Persian lamb, while a he d*ed he had scribbled with a P*”cl‘ °» 
splendid present for gentlemen may be g bit of paper. I die, an Iwlll not ahaw 
found In the assortment of gauntlets, caps, a°1Sl.th®|nthff? bi>rn tiie^iStmis “ F G *s 
fur collars and overcoats, together with „m. . ittr./l&l.
fur-liued overcoats, etc. In fact, anything a“J| Jj* his pocket was foand a letter, from; 
wanted in the shape of furs may be cheap- .^hlehfhe ipljowlngte anextract. , 
lv supplied at W. & D. Dlncens’. The word ArtoI of Deliverance, Headquarters Staff.
a,eeplyg01”fbefon/the “My Deer Bancho.-Fo/ëhr^/.ys^wd 
uew year, and, as all kinds of furs are 1 have been .attacking Csalerer, sn4 riresdy
kpnt ihp noor a* well a* the rich, may I have sufficiently weakened the enemy, uiulKS ’-hl.f the, want If reinforcements do not arrive, who know*tlnd what they want._ |f wg may not takp lt l ^n write no

. more, as reveille Is sounding, and I must
The beet remedy for toothache lilbbeas mount.

Ttwlbaeke Hum. Price 10c. | “ Your affectionate father,
•• M. Gomes.- I

UDA. v
k Dec. 17 th and 80ds

Vast ladle*. 30 days, 
atirua, Dominica, Sc. 
rbadoa. Trinidad and 
th Jao_ «th. 17th, S7th 
nd trip, incluaive, $180

ilets on application»

’berland,
Y.age-M, Tsrcala.

on): Say, mister man ; I’d call that thar soot in,The Country (as the reign of prosperity 
if I was you ; it’s gittin’ all s’runk up. ...

comes

HERE’S A SUGGESTIONMutual Principle._____  half million, so
that altogether It may toe said that 
over a million is Involved.

MR HUGH SUTHERLAND.
Mr. Hugh Sutherland, ex-M. F., Pre

sident at the Winnipeg and Great 
Aortiiem Railway, to in uie city. It 
is several months since Mr. Sutherland 
was In Ottawa. He is as etn bh/usiastic 
as ever over tote Hudson’s Bay Rail-
Jt^,o but ls simply biding his
time. Like a good many outer.Cana- 
°Jaita. «« to devoting attention to mln- 

. ln British Columbia, and
judging from present appearances bids 
™r to make a fortune ln a very few 

Wltl2 a„sllver mine which he ls 
working at Silverton, in the Slocan dis
trict. This mine runs from 400 to 3000 
Ohncee of silver to the ton. Mr. Suth
erland says he has no desire to dispar
age any other of the mining camps ln 
British Columbia. The Slo an dis-
triot, which is known as the Poor Man 
Camp, has, however, the greatest 
charms for him. To-day,* with fifteen 
Wen at work day and night, he has 
actually silver ore valued at 330.U00 
ready for shipment, but his men will 
«° on working until a larger body has 
bem got out, when a big shipment to 
either Kansas City or some other 
smelting point in the United States 
will be made. As showing the rich
ness of the Silverton district, Mr. 
Sutherland says that ore which would 
average 340 to the tom to being thrown 
on the dump to-day. The mine which 
he ls working is situated at an alti
tude of 5000 feet above the Slocan 
Lake, and it will coat six or seven 
dollars per ton to get the ore to a ship
ping point on the Columbia The cost 
of transportation to the smelter will 
average 335 or 340 per ton, thereby ne
cessitating that only high-grade ore 
Miould be shipped to the smelter.

CANADIAN BRIG WRECKED.
The Marine Department was advised 

by the High Commissioner to-day that 
the brig Garrick of St. John,. James 
Kennedy owner, had been wrecked near 
Blddeford, cm the Devonshire coast. 
No particulars of the disaster ar ; 
given, and lt is not known If any lives 
are lost, but Sir Donald is arranging to 
•end those members of the crew who 
Are Canadians home ait the expense ut 
the Dominion Government.

Assessment System.bury. Lord Rosebery and Mr. Oham-

in Nbvember, 1891: -Remem
ber that Great Britain is a power 
which holds her vast mipremacy in 
commerce and her great political pre
eminence by reason of the dominion 
which she exercises in many lands In 
various parts of -the globe. On that 
supremacy and on that pre-eminence 
depend her wealth,'her industry, the 
success of hex manufactures, of her 
commercial speculations, and, 4-f you 
come to the end, the wages of every 
workingman. Out off those great pos
sessions and England, unable to feed 
more than a third of her population, 
will be unable to maintain in any 
comfort the vast multitudes who now 
Inhabit her soM.’

I A UTtUlSO LETTER

F ram ike SnperlnteBdcml of I ha New Tarh 
Male Uueramee Department In Favor 

ef the Mnlaal Beserve H»«
Lite Association.

Brother, Slater. Friend or Sweet
heart far Christmas.135

AR LINE.
re^wUho&dSti JSSUt, fuHy 

îr^KTSÏe tu^^ervS
Fund Lite AaeociatiLon of New loa-k 
is, to usé hie own words, 
stronger flnajvcl&l ba^Ja -than it had 
ever before occupied,"

State of New York, 
insurance Dept.

GRAVE FACTS. New York office, 55 William-street,
“Lord Rosebery at Epsom on July New York, Nov. 6, 1896.

24, 1896: ’Year after year our consuls James F. Pierce,
and our various officiate of the Board Superintendent of Insurance!.
of Tirade have called the alteration of F. P. Moms, Esq., . , ,a
the community to the fact that we Prc.i.dtnt of the Long Island News
ate no longer, as we once were, undte- Company, Long Island city, new
puted tuto ress of the commence of York:
the world, tout tihait we are mreaten- Dear Sir,—I am in receipt of your 
ed by one very formidable rival, at favor of November 5th. containing a 
any rate, who to encroaching on us, newspaper dipping which refers to 
as the sea encroaches on weak parts the decision of Justice Smythe of tne 
of the coant—I mean Germany. The Supreme Court of this State, made on 
heads of the indictment against our- October 6tih last; directing the distn- 
selves are three. First, that the pro- lmtion of the Reserve Fund of a Lue 
portion per head of exported British Association, which decision is imcor- 
produce is £1 11s 3d i-n 1872, whilst it recbly stated to apply to the Mutual 
had sunk to £5 11s 3d ln 1894. Of Reserve Fund Life Assoc latiomTtie 
course you may say that reduced order In question has no_ rf-ft*'eaiee 
prices accouavt for some pant of that, whatever to that Company, but relates 
but I do n-ot think you wHl find that to the Reserve Fund of an Institution 
reduced price® do account for It when known aa The Mutual Banefit lore 
you observe the broad’ features of the Association of America, which failed 
balance of trade, and also of the Ger- and went Into the hands of a Receiver 
man Increase of trade; secondly, the more than two years ago. The Oen- 
tmports of German manufactured irai Trust Company of New York is 
good* Into Great Britain rose from the Trustee of the Mutual Reserve. 
£16,630,000 In 1883 to £21,630,000 In 1893 end no* the Farmers’ Loan and Trust 
-an increase of 30 per cent, ln three Company. In ate over to your question 
years of manufactured goods into the as to the condition of the Mutual 
country which be’teved It had almost Reserve Fund Dite Association, In 
a monopoly of supp’ying the world which you hold a policy, I desire to 
with manufactured goods. The total slate that that Institution Is prosperous 
imports into Great Britain declined ln and in a sound financial condition. The

re-apportionment of Its rates last year 
was necessary to preserve equity 
among Its members, and was made 
not only with my approval, but by miy 
direction, and I am glad to state that 

I by such action the Institution was 
The Bel 1er ef a Threaher Exploited Wear 1 placed upon a stronger financial ibasds

1 than it had ever before occupied.
I Since the completion, of my official ex- 
I a miration of the Association last year 

St. Thomas. Ont.. Dec. 9.—This afternoon. I I have watched with care and inter- 
while several men were at work on the est its business and financial progress, 
farm of Archibald lergnson 12th ran., j am satisfied that Its course 1s In the 

ïied thre?he?. wn»Ute,tnDtiy ’ IiRlu direction, end that Its manage-
killed. Edward Dutton of Stevens, Turner 
& Burns, London, was fearfully scalded 
about the eyes and head. Duncan C. Fergu
son ami Duncan E. Ferguson were badly 
Injured, but will recover.

ol calling at Queens- 

..........letb’ Noon
•• Im ••

..........Jan. 6th “
in accommodation on 
E. For rates and 
bply to Charles A. 
[for Ontario, 8 King-

means as 
to adopt’

WIDE REPRESENTATION. 
“Second.—That the delegates and 

speakers at this Congress included not 
only auch prominent public nun aa 
Mr. Chamberlain, Sir Albert Rolllt, 
M P.. Lord Knot «ford, late Co.onlai 
Secretary ; Sir Donald Smith, Cana
dian High Commissioner ; 8tr John 
Lubbock. M.P., Sir Samuel Montague. 
M.P., the Hoo. Robert Reid of Victoria, 
Australia, Sir Howard Vincent, M P., 
the Hoa John Henry cf Tasmania, Sir 
William Des Voeux, Sir O. V. Blaine. 
and the Hon. W. P. ^e» of New 
Zealand, but also the presidents of the 
Liverpool, Cork, Swansea, Plymouth. 
Blackburn, Manchester, 
and London. Chambers of Commerce,
with representatives frorn thosa of
Belfast, Bradford, Leeds, Edinburgh,
Aberdeen, Dundee, „^'^tleàydney" 
don, Nottingham Sheffield, Sydney, 
Melbourne, Cape Town TrlI\i^fdA!a^d 
Kimberley, wedl sa from th - C

Boards of Trade ln Montreal, Ot- 
Winnlpeg and Toronto.

THE OBJECTS IN VIEW.
“Third.—That the resolutions passed

consequently deserve ?onel,^a: ,̂-nnt^ 
well as the fact that these 
tivee of all schools of fiscal thought 
and policy combined to> ask for an 
5al Congress to inquire into the prac-
SSr ^Tp"nt?Jhtr^e ^de-
portance" of "the ^.utiontireldy "quot- 

towards R-
Pe^àl F,^tlv^Uïmitorlal Counril shoülû

■ssf sr-sist of m^nbers gome adequate
^d^lîuve^o^rticn of Its elector- 
and r6‘j VU,., its functions should oc and ‘^Vtlve Th»1 the Crown 

^shoum X be represented on

mare

A Bâti* ef lâiercsimg Hem* Take* Fr*m 
Ike Length y Dcupntehes Seel 

Over the Wires.
Min Rye. who ban lived for many year» 

at Alugara-ou-thf-Lake. is about to return 
to England to reside. A soeiet 
formed at Niagara to

IS
Lion before the rpwjj 
,rt. LOWEST BATES 
Special rates to Italy* 
ill on . .[IP, 78 Yonge-atreef.

:y has been
, _aa carry on the work of
importing girls, which Miss Rye introduced.

A warraut Is out for the arrest of Vau
ghan L. Jenkins, bookkeeper for T. B. Es- 
cott. London, Ont. He is charged with 
stealing from his employers.

A- Aptonio, an Italian merchant of fit. 
Thomas. Ont., is under arrest at Buffalo, 
charged with grand larceny. He will fight 
extradition and says he is being persecuted 
bv a partner.

At Picton yesterday Angus McGowan of 
Madison. Wls.. and Jennie, daughter of ti. 
E. Fraser, Picton, were married.

Rev. R. W.
Methodist preacher, 
terduy, aged 50.

The barn of Mr. George Stephens, near 
ham, was burned yesterday and 21 

head of cattle were destroyed, besides 
other property. Loss $2800; Insurance $800.

A grand banquet in honor of Sarah Bern- 
liardt was given ln the Grand Hotel. Paris, 
last night. Victorien fiardou did the- honors.

Jacob Klrkner has been suspended for 
a year by the New York Stock Exchange 
“for acts detrimental to the welfare of 
the Exchange.”

The New York Musical Protection Union, 
with 28o0 members, last night re-elected 
Alex. Bremer, manager of the Metropoli
tan Orchestra, as president.

Théophile LeBlauc, a Freuch-Canndfan, 
and his wife, who have lived six years In 
New York, have been found on the verge 
of starvation, being out of work, LeBlanc 
is an architect and a clever painter.

Mrs. Walter Gastle. who was convicted 
nf shoplifting in London. Eng., has un
dergone a surgical operation at Philadel
phia. with the hope of being relieved of 
her affliction.

Sam Barnett, erstwhile of Toronto, and 
Montreal, who was arrested at Buffalo ib 
other day for converting bonds to his own 

haw now been arrested on a charge of
^rhe^electlon trial in Stcolet. Que., lias 
resulted in Mr. Boisvert, Conservative, re
taining his seal’. ,

Neve York Stock Exchange will be closed 
the Saturday following Christmas Day.

At fit. John. N.B.. Arthur E. Butt, was 
sued bv Adeline Ferris for breach of pro
mise aiid the Jury gave a verdict of $2500 
against him.

A large deposit 
cot ered «!’ Codroy on the west coast of
Newfoundland.

3 Europe.
ffl M Lines
d particulars dian 

taw a,IvVILL® Marsh. a superannuated 
died at Belleville ye»-delaide-sLraa:*, ToroaW

Lne, 2010.

WTSiaA*"
hg*4o' Toronto-at.. Agen»

Chat Grand SB Tax’s Snaps.
We do blow a little sometime*, and who I Heme Lillie Fichte,

would keep quiet where *o many people Havana, Dec. 9.—Gen. Aldare reporta thaï 
are suffering for the aiery goods we have In while reconnolterlng at Magtunty and oth- 
arorc—Improved letter hooka. Improved trial er points In the Province of Santa Clara, 
balance book», improved pen», Improved he met and dl»per*ed Heveral email rebel 
pencils, Improved prices. Improved every- group», and In the fighting bad one private 
thing? If It I» n good thing we have it. killed. Col. Jaqueboi wa» severely braised 
Grand & Toy, stationer* and printer», Wei- in one of the encounters, 
llngton and Jordan-etreete, Toronto. | Col. ‘Martinez report» having

baud of Insurgent» led by Lula 
Caiman, In the Plnar Del HI 
capturing and destroying their 
dispersing the band. The rebeli 
mun killed. The Spanish losses 
state.

Gen. Melgnizo has bad two encounters la 
Del Itlo, killing 11 rebels, destroying 

number of huts and captaring s 
of supplies.

met the 
Perez at1 Rio Frov

rebel? Toat 38 
are not

i tilbbene’ TocfUache film nets ns n tempor
ary rtlliug and stops toothache instantly. PriceC'eattnaed on Page :t.

lo Express 10c.KILLED ONE HAN.
jCoal Becemmended.

A special grade of coal now being I pl°ar 
Imported by John Kent & Co. has been a ‘ar 
highly recommended by local experts. 1H
It is imported WJhem only in the city. rii.Ugv.phy at Wight,
and they say it was with untiring el-1 _ , ' . _forts they obtained the sale of lt here. | ciuîîe*h^red"riie0 World yeetertay 

^e%CCteng!'trônghrari0nMïng:

Large quantities are being sold and ln yonge-street. It shows a section of the 
praises are numerous. Office, 78 Yonge- streH very clearly, the stores being recog-

» nlzable and even crack» In the pavement. 
It Is believed to bare been the flint time

Cook-a TnrklaU Bath., 804 King XT. I ggJTSS* vte“* This wsa’racctïïfolîr
done by Mr. H. M. Glover. The photo
graph will be shown ln the slob room OB 
Monday night.

;pt IlSDiYl
SUPREME COURT JUDGMENTS.
In the Supreme Court this morning 

judgments were rendered ln tne fol
lowing cases :

Cooper v. Moleone Bank, appeal al
lowed with costs, and reference order
ed as to accounts demanded by defend
ants.

Seneeac v. Central Vermont Railway 
Co., a case arising out of damages to 
Property caused by sparks from a rail
way locomotive ; appeal dismissed with 
costs.

Lefebvre v. Aubry, appeal dismissed 
with costs.

Montreal Rolling Mills v. Corcoran, 
up peal allowed with costs.

Niagara Fruit Growers v. Stewart & 
Walker, appeal allowed with coats.

Toronto v. Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, appeal dismissed with costa

Lake Erie & Detroit Railway v. Sails, 
appeal allowed in part, the Judgment 
for plaintiff being reduced, and the 
action dismissed as to the residue with 
costs.

Farwell & Glendon v. Jameson, ap
peal allowed with costs, and the case 
remitted to Divisional Court for assess
ment of damage®.

The Ship Cuba v. McMillan, appeal 
dismissed with coats.

McLaudilin v. McLellaiv appeal dis
missed with costs.

The court then adjourned until Jan. 
18 next for the purpose of rendering 
further decisions in cases standing for 
Judgment.
SHERIFF SWEETLAND REBUFFED

Considerable surprise was occasioned 
■in legal circles yesterday at the action 
of Judge Moegrove In refusing to al
low Sheriff Sweetland a seat on the 
bench at the opening of the Court of 
General Sessions. His Honor is al
leged to have requested Mr. Sweetland 

‘to take a seat elsewhere. The action

rvit. Thome* end Alex Forbe* 
Lo*! HI* Life.

[ 9.05 a.m. 
le 9.12 a.m.
5 a.m.
<•.) 12.30 p.m. 
r.i 0.15 p.m.
,i p.m.
-’hair Car between Te ste, 

purely
colonies „the council- d, That aB an alter-2. Be It re so of eommunlca-
natlve an4 ,f^^!uia be laid between 
tion. ^.^ifrt canada without further 
Australia C-'.ontol Gov-
delay. ^"Sly interested being re- 
emmen-ts dlrcc y ^ offer such in- 
gpecLfuUy constructing coim-
duceroenU to the laying of

»t the earliest pos-

ev „
■i

in his opening the Empire and
of fiee ,tra4t noon foreign corn, meat,
British duties P^d that £Uc.h a-pro-
wooi and sug^r’ 0f the most

chana^fn the spirit of British statea- 
change in ine v days when Lord
John Rusroll, as L’^ral 
ter: the Earl «f Derby as 
leader, and ex-Frevntor, Mrv. toro, Mr. 
Bright and Mr. Cobden were all In 
favor of Canadian and colonu^ inoe 
ncnderce and cared little or ..othlng 

FetbersMnhaaqch A Ca., for the < car am retail interests of Great-
and .Xpert*. K.nk Oomm.rra H.i'Ki'eg. loroato. , ^ Brita!o

FEELING IN BRITAIN.
"4. That the feeding aod ffihiatlon 

of to-day Is voiced ln the following 
extracts from speeches by Lord Sans- 

"l.ord Salisbury at Lord Mayor*

mont under Its 
been safe. Jud'clous and wise, 
need have no tear al>out the Associa
tion’s abillly to fulfil all of Its policy 
contracts. Yours very respectfully,

new President has 
Younee,

street.
„ dally for Da-
magnificent Pnli-

i. train 
u the 
Dufferln. James F. Pierce,

Superintendent.
Ladle* 75c,A action of Mower Partin'* palatins* at 

it.3® to day at 8 King »;rc*t west.
Leap Year Privileges.

As leap year ls now ln Its departing 
month, it may not be amiss to re
mind those of the better and dearer 
sex who have been too modest to ex
ercise their bissextile privilege that 
the bestowment of Quinn's satin or 
silk protectors for evening dress might 
possibly bring about the desired re
sult.

Monument».
Cook’s Turkish Itotlis, 301 King TV., 

evening 60c. See our designs ante prices before
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu- I Turkish baths open day and night, 138 
facturera. D. McIntosh & Sons, office Yonge.

524 Yonge-street, oppo- -----------1 —
of coal has been dla-

Arllnglen Betel
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every Inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, aa 
the best rooms are being rapidly taken.

Varsity Glee Clnb, Massey Ball, to morrow.
Shirts—We have received a lot of 

Dresden shirts for spring ; ordered be
fore the sale begun. On sale to-day 
at 80c, regular $1. Treble’s, 63 King- 
street west.

?46 and showroom, _
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. 148i in BRITISH 

COLUMBIA, 
CARIBOO »**

L KOOTENAY*

$10-00 ,

Strong Winds,
tempera torest

----------------------------1 , I f.„iMrv 32—42; Edmonton, 32—40; Qu’Ap-
P* Winnipeg, 14-34; Port Are

Insure* perfeet digestion Allow no tmlia- llmr 24—40: Parry Sound, 30-38; Toronto, 
Iona ta be pnlmrd eff on yon, S4—40; Ottawa, 28-34; Montreal, 28-34;

Minimum and maximum

eir Imitations on which tkry 
Sake more profit.

Cat «In** F.xhlblllcn. 
a eut alose exhitottlcai to something 

that until 1896 has not been at-

BuT^redtoa^hi=;tf

this firm to enter into a study of tire 
merits of the different factories, and 
the^ result to that their oewoutgtare 
department to a maos of brUAtarapy.

Quebec, 28—32; Halifax, 38 50.
PRODS—Strong westerly winds, fair, lit-

Clbbons Toothache Cam I* easily appl ed 
and afford* Instant relief. Price 10c. #5 Chiistma* Hamper*.

Christmas hamper®, containing sJj: . 
bottles, according to choice, of the fol- tie change In temperature. 
lowing : Port, Sherry and Madeira _
wines- Irish Scotch and Canadian ] varsity We* Club. Massey Mall, te marraw.
whisky : brandy, gin or rum ; claret, —
Burgundy or red Sautertre. Mara s,
79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 1703.

Last Instalment Taxe*, UN.
Pay your taxes to-day and save ad

ditional charge®.

“Snledn ’ Ceylon Ten Is delightful.
Well Worth Seeing

A bewitching medley of arttotlc beau
ty and glorious fragrance. Including 
every variety of seasonable bloaaotn, 

—— . , _ I with a background of the choicest
Lined gloves ! Low prices ! Selling i _alms an(j ferns, may be seen at Dim-

out ’ To-day we make asweeplng re- ,, , 6 King-street and 445 Yongf
duetkm. and put Dent 11.50 for rale at 
80c. Treble’s Expiration of Lease sale.
53 King-street west. ____

ia other Line*. Have you tasted “Salads" Ceylon Tent

eeping Cars j
LDuAMYBfA>/{>¥‘y

.«r^TBNAY.-»'

herSON. nt„
g-at, East, *

Fnneial fernl.hln**. «ormnlly A 9am- 
ervllle, H* «net-n 91 West Tel. 53H Try TVataon’e Couch Drop». “9teamabtp Movements.

Dec. 9. At From
St. Piinl........... .'8onthampton..Ncw York.

—-------------------------------- European..........Brow Head... London.
special. Forest Holme. .Klnsnle........... I.muion.

js(ar,a«w:
8 of California .New York...... Glasgow.
Knldn.................. New York.......Genoa..
Assyrian............Tory leUud...St. John's.

l'aralty Klee Clnb, Massey Hall, to-morrow.

I Xmas present-the Try Watson’* Cough Drop#.A swell wedding er 
new model 97 Cleveland hteyele. 65 Yonge-street.

Mandolin concert to-night Aaaoe'n Ball
Penn bar's Turkish hatha, evening, 60r. 

129 Tongs, Vanity files Clnb, Maaaoy Ball, to-morrowTurkish Baths, SO* King XT.,Cook’s 
day, 75c.
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THE TORONTO WORLD ■

THURSDAY MORNING kJ -o
fully alluded te the people of the United 
States, and showed that they had no 
elusive right to call themselves Americans 
nor their country America. Canada and 
Mexico, together with all the South- 
American republics, have Just the same 
right to use the name America as the peo
ple to the south of us. one writer eng- Turned and polished steel 
geeted that their land might be called i f-: v diameter anv
statia. This was a very happy idea, for the shatting, any diameter, any
dwellers In that country would then be length. New Style hangers, 
called Btatlans. This word would lend Itself any drop. For immed iate de- 
readlly to the humorous writers and scare- < 1 ,
head scribblers of Statin. They might, llVCry. Lowest pi'ICeS. , 
truthfully say that though Republican In
stitutions are very unstable, the country 
possesses a Stationary government.

A mass meeting of the "sovereign peo
ple,” held recently at St. Louis, Mo., dis
cussed Cuban affairs. Resolutions were 
adopted declaring It to be the sense of the 
meeting that Congress should grant belli
gerent rights to the Insurgents. Attention AMP I Q 
was called to the fact that the outrages |j fl T l\JT 
In Cuba were equal to. If not greater than,
those In Armenia and should be stopped -■■%/0^11# O IT T D O 
by the American people. If the Govern- I W Kf WK I P KS 
ment of the United States would first put I II taWWISfilfcilV/ 
down lynching and negro burning at home, i 
and had refrained from bringing their cam- ■
palgn braggadocio about Venesuelan sor- y CALIGRAPHS
rows to the front at a time when England -----, SMITH PREMIERS. . .AT $d<)
was endeavoring to press for reforms In ^
Turkey, then their lefty ambitions and 
noble alms would look very much better.

It 1» too bad that President Cleveland 
and Secretary Olney are to be deprived of 
the honor of having humbled England In 
the dust It seems from a despatch from

Shafting... 
...Hangers

GENERAL ANTONIO MACEOBEES IN THEIR LIVE ex-f

A AND;vv is

That Sense 
Satisfaction

woe
I SticCanada Is a Natural Spot for 

Honey Production.
i

OPERA AT TEE GRAND, 
Metropolitan Opera Company at the

nati
beei\

Jüé theiIeelvrels^heobjroMre bsve in Grand Inst night repeated the artistic

a special Melton Overcoat In for y,, act trom •• Lucia," which had been 
advertised, and the famous Miserere and 
prison scenes were splendidly P?1"* rayed. 
lime. Jnnuschowsky was In capital to ce
î^t^rwht iss tihT.h^
Z TlCÆ t“kWti,eMfficoWréî;

aIMi“agul>elilttle opera “Oavalleria Rnjh 
ticana” made up the second half or the 
bill, and It was capitally given. The work 
of the chorus and orchestra was of the 
first ordr, and the »P*ra

eadeue-

aLOTS OF MONEY IN IT, TOO ODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY 00.0 THE GRBlack or 

Blue 
at $18.00-

Even the Beeswax Is Productive of 
Not a Little Wealth.

81 Y<OFFICE-74 YORK-ST. 
TORONTO.

EII• • • •
yne Rnettlen el Adnllerntlen Is tat »f 

Keen Interest I# tbs Beekeepers* Asso- 
malien, and Analyst Maetarlane Ix-

.

PhenonTThat cannot he beet In 
Toronto. Velvet collar and 
trimmings superb.

e e e
plains the Present Lew — A lest efB.husura\W“:.Georgtne Von Janurehowaky

Solo .........................................Llssle Macnlcbol
Turlddu ....................................... A. Montegrtffoilflo ............................. William Merten»
Maria Lucli .................................... M. Mlren

This opera gives the prima donna a grand
opportunity, and Madame JMMthowrty The Bee.Keeper»’ Association assembled 
^more^TeMrereSuuU^ J^um. again yesterday In the Connell chmnber. 
if ever, been seen In this city. de" other members present besides those men-
Fiction of human posslon *nJf» d|6erent ,elterday were : Irving Klnyon.
îgggL 3lfi,«W«*S CamU.ui N.Y.; J. F. DavUon. UnlonvlHe: 

the character demands was carried ont In A e. Hoshel, Beamsvllle ; M. W. Vernon, 
a manner that could scarcely be Improved Newmarket, and Peter Byer, Markham, 
won, Macnkbolw™ THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS,
faultless In this, as In the other charac- -phe president's address, to which refer- 
ters allotted to her during the week. Mr. enm wa, made ,B The World yesterday, 
“reVhU^w&t dl^tratlv^t- after mentioning the Ontario Bee-Keepers' 
fug,%a riled his part acceptably. Mr. Mer- Asaociatlon ns the larjfst and most lnfln- 
tens was In fine voice and made the char- entia, organization of Its kind In the ho- 
aeter of Alfio very attractive by his ad- miulon, referred to the absolute needvw 
mivflhlt* slueine and acting. The orchestra bee-keeping being conducted on scientific 
nlaved the celebrated intermezzo with principles. He spoke of moveable frames, arand expression, and in response to the goney extractors and similar improvements, 
uerslstent applause Mr. Neuendorff kindly in connection with the suitability of ^ Can- 
hnd the beautiful strains repeated. Gou- ada for honey production, he said : Bee-S§d's SfeaS operafrn w“ k, " Faust," will k “ping In Ontario land my remarks apply 
be oriented to-night, and there can be no to many other parts Of ^miiilon>, in
ti^of a thoroughly enjoyable entertain- -m Indnstgfor ^^^fToîS 

ment. tim better the quality or honey obtained,
“ EXCELSIOR " provided that blossoms will distil nectar to

EXCELSIOR. Sufficiently large quantities to pay the bee-
Patrons of the Toronto Opera House wU kerpet , . . Again, ours is a profes-

have an opportunity of witnessing the pio- ^ tbat creates wealth. The honey crop
ductlon of the big spectacular extravagant. (llgplnoee no other cion on the farm, and,
" Excelsior," next week. It Is promised {ur7heri the primary object -of the existence 
that/lt will be presented here as It »«» to Qf tbe honey-bee Is not to gath 

»w York, with the same gorgeous scenic . t t hv the distribution

OBtoen Elected at the Katherine to 
Yesterday — Will Kent la $30 up<> Tore* to 

Hamilton Next Year.McCarthy & Co.,
m

$25 UP 
..-$20

—3 yost’s , . .
— I DENSMORE

TEDDYTAXLvO 
see aVBKS-ST. EAST (near Sberbourn#,)

/ These machines are all af standard make 
and were taken In exchange fer Kcmlng. 
tons. ------- One ThoiMR- McGAI DDMFODNDED. Spackman^ flrch bald

M Adelaides.!, East, TarentoThe Cuban Insurgent Leader Believed to Have Been 
Killed in Battle.

Boston that, while the United States Com
missioners were fdmbllng with musty old 
maps and title deeds, the British had 
gold prospectors going all over Venezuela,
and, having discovered that the P«*»We GBXT8 WANTED IN THE COUJf» 
gold yield of the country would be very ^ ties cf york. Peel, Dnfferlii, 81 moot,
poor, offered ,o MlC»p& Sfn* ISSSl 
If the mining experts had reported n ( #am |e ,r mgye(j 0„ receipt of 83c. Tits 

, , . favor of holding the territory, how terrible R Biropen Co., 320 Queen E„ Toronto,
be called the “fixity to the axis of rota- . d haTe been the oati0ok! The United

It Is In virtue of this pr0?ert* state# would have had te pump out those 
that It does not fall over when being

This attribute of tlte,™^ ^ keep tbem on the surface
long enough to make a “demonatration."

Dees Net Knew Whet 
te Make ef Pref. Leenard, She

The Ex-Co

KELP WANTED.
ha n Bonrj 

Miles id 

Ahead i 
Men Bit 
The Dai

mind-reader,Prof. J. G. Leonard, the 
dumfonnded ex-Commodore McGaw of the 
Queen'e Hotel last evening. As Mr. Mc- 
Gaw himself Informed The World, the pro
fessor showed himself to be a wonder. The 
test was this: Leonard retired from the 
room while the ex-Commodore wrote a 
name upon a slip of paper, folded it up 
and placed It to his pocket. Then the 
magician entered and, fixing his eyes upon 
Mr. McGaw’s face, he read Ms very 
thoughts. Laboring under an evident men- 
tal strain and with the perspiration stream
ing from every pore, the mtod-readei with 
a pencil scribbled a name upon another 
piece of paper. Thereupon the proprietor 
of the Queen’s produced the other slip from 
his pocket, and the names upon the two 
were found to be Identical. The name as 
Leonard had written It was an exact fac
simile of that scribbled by Mr. McGaw.

Talking to The World afterwards, Leon
ard was unable to explain how he did the 
marvelous feat, for be admitted that when 
writing the name he lost control or his 
hand, which seemed to be guided by 
occult and unknown force, within him.

Prof. Leonard, who leaves town to-day, 
to return again later, expresses himself as 
highly pleased with Toronto, and is In loss 
with Its hospitable people.

MEN AND THINGS.THE GAME OF HOCHET.

A bicycle In motion becomes endowed 
with a strange property: It Is what may |

Still They Brganlse-lBgersell Nationals 
and Dnn's Trams-A Southern 

District Schedule.
A business meeting of the Wellington 

Mocker Club will be held this evening 
Dec. 10, at 86 Charles-street.

The adjourned annual meeting of the To
ronto Junior Hockey League will be held 
on Friday. Dec, 11, at 8 o’clock,

The Montreal A.A.A. hockey team will 
make an extensive tour to January, and 
the manager has written to Toronto for 
games.

The Victoria Hock 
desirous of having 
Cornwall and -Morrisburg 
league.

Besides the Toronto Athletic Club and 
Trinity, the Wellingtons and Orienta will „ , . ,
practice and play their matches to the tain that a cyclist will do almost any- 
Mutoal-street Rink. thing sooner than be compelled to stop.

The Ingersoll Hockey Club has been re- The mounted wheelsman, then, strives to 
organized with these officers: Hon. presl- moTln_ and tbe machine will onlydent, U. A. Richardson; president, James moving, ana tne maemue j
Vance; secretary-treasurer, P. P. Beattie; hold him upright so long as be Is con 
Committee of Management, M. A. Bcoular, tent to m0Te. There exista, therefore, • 
W- B. Burnett and H. Davis. silent compact between man and machine

The National Hockey Club of Toronto j' . ,..,T elowly by
held their first meeting of the season last' to move forward, swlttiy or stowiy, uy 
night to the Lakeview Hotel, the following devious paths or straight, but to move tor-
^ratanr^sltn^oh^rrîtoM: ward at all hazards^

G«riefma«Jir.,RrT7Lnci,;UreaMl.tani With all the world a-wbeel where come 
manager, H. Mill»; captain. F. Poulton. in the right# of the pedestrian? He is 
The next meeting of the club will take woefully restricted these day». He can 
boro? °n Monday' Mth ln,t" at the ab0Te "hot get on the “festive trolley" except at 
'The office staff of the local branch of R. certain corners, nor can he be ''set down" 
G. Dim Sc Co., have reorganized their hoe- where he will; he must get off as he got 
key club and will be prepared to defend the . a* “atatlons." The stops must beTnny Xera8?C ^ and again tbe compact

any .other mercantile Institution In the city, betwen man and machine seems te stare 
sldfnt.°H.C<a te^eVd’ent^.T-ffi: him in the face Tbe pedretrian-w, speak 
thews; vice-president, Thomas Houston; of him as a class even If be rides upon 
secrelary-tressnrer. Frank B. Matthews; tbe Belt or the cross-town lines—has given 
committee. W. Leslie Knowles, Thomas H. . h, . f —in »o the “trollev”Knox R. R. Bongsrd; manager, William up bis right of free will to tne trouey
lamer. for tbe general good, but be cannot give

At a meeting of the eastern district of up his rights, even if he would, to the 
the South Ontario Hockey Association, ublanltoua cyclist. The pedestrian mustS3! wns^arranget^tor e^^ïea^n! croL streets He doe. re carefully and 

On or befort* Jan. F; Hamilton at Niagara, rapldly, often In a most undignified man- 
Jan**™ Nl«en ra ‘a D u n'n v I fie. °H am 11 ton°at ner-often after great lot. of time at the 
Niagara Falla; on or before Jan. '23, Dunn- street corner. He has stood, no doubt. 
vllTe at Hamilton, Niagara Falls at Nla- timorous mortals on the brink, and
STgitra" Æ^'raKalir'at H.mntonV^ tl feared to launch away." And why ,U 
before Feb. 8, Dunnvllle :it Niagara Falla, this bnrry and tear at every street corner?
m"n”non a,rDu!,u??lie?N?«V^Tt NÎagara S‘“p>y b«anre the cyclist ns. made an 
pajlSi undying compact with hi» wheel to keep

moving though the heavens fall. The pe- 
Ea.t End Soles- destrlan—we speak again of him as a class

P^b%ri?r8ÎmTaC,tlVhfoot|heonaT,^a,t rapidly dlreppcarlng to there day-must 
evening, tbe secretary read a report show- organize to preserve his very existence, 
lng an Increase In attendance of 40, with He may <j0 that lu many ways. He may,
L^chera^rhe^ffïcera HecteÆ "“su" -a company with a friend, carry a thirty- 

erlutendent, W. H. Morgan ; assistant sa- foot ladder down street, and, having en-
tered in,° * ™o,t binding c°mPact with

secretary, U. lions ; librarian. H. Passmore; the ladder to keep moving unless stopped 
assistant librarian. E. Hoskln. < by the police, he may defy the wheelsman.
suïtï'SS.tT 1 h;ld * Is the laddermau not within Ms right, re 

Mr. James Frame of Morse-street Is ont much as the wheelsman. In Ms Insatiable 
for alderman. .

A very successful concert was given in 
Brondview-avenue Congregational Church on laddermau can easily defy 
Tuesday evening as a benefit to the 11th t etraet «omerg Toronto Company of the Boys' Brigade. at itreet cornera'
The program was unique, lu being render
ed entirely by selected junior talent from 

parts of the city. Those taking
la? Mei7, :jeSS Join’s, <*>*« «» find the pedestrian (a, a class)
McBatney brothers, trio, aged 12, 14 and combined against him, and the pedestrian 
17 ; Miss Madge McKendry, etocntlonlst, would rather leave the ladder at home 
aged 12 ; Master Gordon tirotc Copeland, 
elocutionist, aged 11 ; Masters Thomas 
Kelly and Charles Eggett, pianists, aged 
13 and 14. There was not a weak number 
on the entire program ; each one of the 

uthful entertainers showed great profl-
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T> AKERY AN CONFECTIONERY. 122 
Xy York-street premises first-class ; rent 
taken in trade ; mmedlate possession for 
holidays. Apply Walker House.

vessels which sink, when moored to
propelled along.
moving wheel Is very useful, but It has its 
disadvantages. This property disappears < 
the moment the silent steed cornea to a *Mr. George Talt Blackatoek Is down on 
rest, and In consequence a rider has to- Lord Salisbury- But why should Canadians 
stantly to dismount when the motion of , object? It war had come It meant misery 
his bicycle Is very slow, or when It Is nil. | and more or leas to Canada. Sureli 
Whether H"l« a disinclination to make the Qreat Britain la satisfied to let Uncle 
physical exertion necessary to dismount or gam the responsibility of the “nlg-
whether It be a consideration for the laws gt[„ republics on his back we should not 
of kinematics pure and simple. It Is cer- gnunb]ei England baa carried her point

as to keeping her settlements ont of the 
arbitration, and It was a necessary coo- 

of that position that she should

/-'I OLBORNE-8T. — FINE WHOLESALB 
warehouse; hydraulic hoist; plate- 

glass; four storeys; high basement-, ship
ping facilities excellent; rent nominal

a DELAIDE-BT.-OFFICEH AND ROOM 
suitable for club purposes on first, sec

ond and third .fiats; new hot water heat
ing and plumbing; newly papered and 
decorated; rental very low io good tenant.

■■■H gather hoasy,

PEH PME
matinees”0will be given on the usual days,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

iey Club of Ottawa la 
Brockvllle, Kingston, 

in a five-club

from the flowers in his orcimra ana 
nd the firm and kindly grasp of his 

hand, acknowledging the common Interest 
! and common benefits.”

BEE-KEKPRES’ FUTURE. '

nectar
?d

n EVEBAL OFFICES, FLATS, EIJC., IN 
central part of city.

zYgx KING-ST. EAST—AT PRESENT 
0,7 occupied as Snider's Drag Store; 
splendid situation; possession 1st Decembf^.

TTt ACTORÏ ON LOMBARD-ST., NEAR 
r Victoria; 58 x 80; three storeys sad 
mansard; solidly constructed, with good 
yard; would rent for number of years at 
very low rental.

A PPL Y TO JOHN FI8KBN A CO.. 23 
Bcott-street, Toronto. 2KS

some ' COOTB AND LONG.
Bert Coote and Nick Long are prodnetog RefHrrln„ t0 ,be possibilities before bee- 

amount of merriment at the Toronto n be ; "There Is no doubt bat
week, purine the three nets of “The ?£;? "’the atteitloil of manufacturera of
t èlaï “ imn a lanzh antMhen**?!)- such articles as confectionery, vinegar, II- 
kd, broke Into a langb, ana tnen suu- ra and tobacco were drawn to the use-
1 In;?. mndtinee” t^ay tulueee of honey, it would lead to a hun-
e will be a bargain matinee to-uay .irod-fold increase In consumption. . . . 

._e usual prices of 15 cents for tbe en- > . Germany for instance ; the last stall re balcony and 25 cents for any seat on tjRtlefi _tve tb^f Ilumveç of colonies kept as 
the lower floor. | i,9io,oou ; the annual production of honey,

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB. * ^W„rm,P,0Upen=tB 'h»»
The success of tbe Toronto University pounds. France, «50,000 colonies and the 

Glee Club concert In Massey Hall on Friday annual production 22,500,000 pounds, and 
night Is assured. Already a large number European production of noney, 35.000.00u 
of seats have been reserved, although very ton* ; wax, 10,000 pounds ; and yet we find 
gcod ones can yet be obtained. The Glee such countries as Britain, Germany and 
Club and Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Clubs franco importing honey from the North 
are busy putting In their concluding prac- American continent. We know that Eng* 
tlces, and a good performance can be ex- ]jnd imports a large quantity of honey, a* 
pected. Not only will the part songs be we have very strong evidence that those 
sung unaccompanied, but several will be who have tried the American product pre
sung without copies of music. The solo- fCr it to all others, except their own pro
têts will be Mr. Walter H. Robinson, the auction. . . . Many parts of our Domin- 

Mr. George F. «medley, jon never see honey, and even lu this city 
banjo, guitar and mandolin soloist : Mr. C. ju which we are at the present gathered, 
Frank King, baritone, and Mr. W. 8. Mac- 200 pounds could to advantage be consumed 
kay, basso. The plan is now open at Mas- where one is used to-day. How few of tne 
sey Hall. restaurants, lunch counters and hotels have

honey on their bill of farel . . . Concern- 
SOCIETY TO GREET VAN BIENE. lng wax, I know'of one firm In the Pro- 

The unoearance at the Grand next week vlnce of Quebec willing to place an order 
of Animate Van Biene the great 'cellist, for 1000 pounds of bees wax a month, a who has achieved such 'phenomenal success quantity this country is at pmient unable 
in England, is looked forward to with much £1*“pPiyl l^thv' few cases
evtenrr,'HeUro§.e0.nlh“e und?r ^t™ where ad^ttonTasiakcn ptoreûh^ “ 
Ind’W“ rtTf MraKirkpat^k^and X fee' »'”•>« a>wax» bee» done by
a2â‘mfa.hk,rebîel’andnienre wMlbtgrlet1"S I Otte? Skttera referred to were the am- 

miïtoton'ên hto flrat aDuearan«f here endment o{ the Adulteration Act, the qnes- 
m.tMnndiv niant H? wFlf^wrot hi* «Ion» concerning the cheapening of the cost 
mu«lca ?omldv^rama “ The BrJkca Mel of production, better method* of wlnter- 
^" rèHrf/gfw™’him his entire Eng- '«*- the reduction of .warming, comb foun- 
lish company. The sale of seato begins aau 
this morning. London critics concur In pro- QUESTION OF ADULTERATION, 
nounclng Mr. Van Biene a 'cellist of large The greater portion of the morning ses- 
attalnments, as well us a good actor. Dur- Rion yc8terdav was taken up with ftn ad- 
Ing the progress of his play he will per- droea ^ Mr. Thomas Maetarlane, the Chief 
form such solos as Thome s reverie. Simple Dominion Analyst In the Inland Revenue 
Aveu,” a fantasia on Gounod s Faust, , Deptartment. The snblect which he treat- 
Plerret s Serena ta, and a melody com- ; tHl was the state of the law in reference 
posed by himself, which Is typical of the -to adulteration, and the steps to be taken 
play. * Home, Sweet Home, also figures. t0 detect, prevent or punish for adultera- 
The program will be changed at frequent ; tlon. He pointed out that the department 
intervals. The play hinges on the supposed wouid investigate cases where there were 
desertion of Paul Borinskl, a musician, by reasonable grounds for suspecting adnltera- 
hls wife, who finally returns, ending all tjon The enforcing of the act was In the 
things happily. There is aald to be eon- bandB ot the department, an officer of 
sideroble interest In the story, and Mr. which wonld purchase the article, and, div- 
Van Biene, who takes the part of Borinskl, idlng It Into three parts, would give one 
has a chance to make Uie most of hU his- t0 tho vendor, one to the district analyst 
trlonic ability. The Broken Melody was amj retain the other at Ottawa for analysis, 
produced for the ICtoOth time in London lu lThePe are eight district analysts dtstrfbut- 
July, 1896. On that occasion Mr. Van ^ throughout the Dominion. Both the dls- 
Bl< ne received telegrams of congratulation trjct anj tbe central analysts would test 
from Mme. Patti, Sir Henry Irving, Wilson the samples, and, In case of adulteration 
Barrett and Beerbohm Tree. prosecution would follow.

intended to adopt the same sv 
honey samples as In the case of 
tides of food. Bulletins would be printed 
and widely distributed. When adulteration 
was discovered the vendor wonld for a first 
offence be allowed to pay tbe costs of the 
analysis ($9).

After some discussion. It was referred to 
the Executive to Investigate complaints of 

putting the law into

sequence 
define what settlement meant

The ladles may enter public life and plead 
at the bar, but there la one place where 

and that la in theHA.PFEXIXQS OF A DAT. they cannot come, 
Toronto Club.Means ef Prestos Interest Gathered In aad 

Areaad this Brer City.«ri1 n,ce
ÆWÆM'îïSC
and Frank Klely, theft.

The fall examinations at the School of 
Pedagogy are being held and will be fin
ished to-morrow.

Be sure that “ L. Sc S. ” Is burned In the 
, akin of the hams and bacon. None other 
\ genuine. Sold by all grocers.

Samuel Campbell and Charles Campbell 
were each fined $40 and costs for breaking 
the liquor law by the Police Magistrate.

The football club of Little York will 
celebrate the season with a supper and 
dance at Emprlngbam's Hotel on Tuesday 
next.

County Constable 8. C. Mcllwaln has 
been appointed a Provincial constable. He 
had held his former office for upwards of 
a dozen years.

Magistrate Ellis yesterday committed for 
trial Amos McCoy and Murdoch Lloyd, on 
the charge of stealing a quantity of wool 
from a storehouse to Aurora.

Friends of the Home for Incurables are 
kindly asked to make contribution» to
wards the Xmas dinner, of the inmates. 
All gifts will be greatly appreciated.

Mrs. Jane Foster, Wellesley and Sumach- 
streets, was ordered by tbe Police Magis
trate to pay a nurse named Margaret' Tom
linson, 148 Wlncheater-etreet, $10 for ser
vices rendered.

The Off-Hand Rifle Association have 
elected these officers for 1867: James A. 
McNab, president; W. J. Graham, vice- 
president; J. Lonsdale, secretory; J. Thomp
son, treasurer.

James Howard. Winnipeg; Pat O'Keefe, 
Belleville, and Hugh Montgomery 
rested as “vags" yesterday afternoon, ui 
of them had a revolver In his possession.

ng felt want Is being supplied In 
Knox College. Until this week the venti
lation bas been of the worst possible de
scription, and a good deal of complaint has 
been expressed by the students. An en
tirely new system Is now being put In.

The members of Laurel Lodge c 
I.O.O.F. gave an at-home In tbelr

There la no half-way house between Free 
Trade and Protection that a Liberal Gov
ernment can atop at. The only avenue of 
escape la preferential trade with England. 
Favors to the Mother Land, equal right* 
to all the rest should be our cry. 
this Is not Sir Richard'» sunny way.

Onlooker.

But ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL

JJIDINfJ TAU^HTUU ALLBRANCHjMj

Lories »
school.
ley-street.Torontowell-known tenor ;
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Canadian VETERINARY. _____

0NîfiS,.^5K’‘T,4r^otàSS
• ■ tSie-BT begins Oct 14.C Is t

«1,000,000
250,000

Cpltal
Rsaerv. Fund -

Chartered to act ea IIIOTT.K iMUm

its capital and surplre are liable.
DIRECTORS

LAND SURVEYORS.

uSr.sMB“B3
Cor. Bay and Richmond street». Telepkoao

ona and foul broods.

ISM.

LEGAL CARDS.
John Hoskln, Q.t- U.D.. Preel (tint 
E. A. Meretll.il, LL.O.. j. viewPreeidenta
ï! tf. ÏTêgnielr, Managing Director. «4 

Hon. Edward Blake. 
George A. Cox.

B. Homer Dixon. Jas. J. Foy, Q.U. 
George Gooderham, H. S. Howiana.
Hon. R'd. Harcourt Aemlllos Irving, Q.U. 
Robert Jaffray.
Sir Frank Smith.

r OBB * BAIRD, BARSirjTEBS, SO- 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorney», «to, » 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east 
cor. Toronto-strect. Toronto; money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
r-'\ LARKE, BOWES, HILTON k SWA- 
V/ bey, Barrleters, Solicitors, eto., Jtne* 
Building, 75 Yonge-otreet J. B. Cierke. 
Q.O.. b7 H. Bowes. F. A. HI ! ton. Chart* 
gwaboy, B. S^cott Griffin, H. L Watt

T> E. KINOSFORD. BARRISTER, SO- 
IV. lleltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 MSB- 
ning Arcade.___________ ;_________

Samuel AJcorn. 
W. U. Brock.

A lo A. B. Lee.
T. Sutherl'd SUyner.

J. G. Scott. Q.C.,desire for unchecked motion? If he le, the 
the wheelmen i

of the 
__ lodge 

rooms, corner of College and Yonge-streeta, 
last night. There was a large number 
present, and the entertainment consisted of 
a short concert, progressive games and 
dancing.

At 9.50 last night a vacant house on 
Dovercourt-road near the railroad track 
was discovered on fire and was damaged 
to the extent of $100 before extinguished. 
The house was the property of the Land 
Scurity Company.

Duncan McAllister, a 
■Idea In Cllneford, 
city yesterday morning 
compound fracture of th

T OANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS Al 
I j 6 per cent Maclaren, Macdonald. 

Merritt k Bhepley, 28 Toronto-streeL To-

W/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. !Vl life endowments and other reenrlttis. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0- 
McGee, Financial Agent 6 Toronto-strsst

Two considerations here present them
selves. The wheelsman naturally wonld

The department 
stem for 
other ur- dlfferent VMANDOLIN AND GUITAR CONCERT. 

The Toronto Ideal Mandolin aud Guitar 
Club

V ronto.
gave a concert in Association Hall 

last night, at which a fair-sized audience 
was present. Prof. P. W. Newton Is the 
conductor of the club, which consists of 
about ten players, whose music la first- 
class. It was assisted last night by Mr. 
Horace Huron, an all-round entertainer 
from Kansas, and' who, as an elocutionist, 
is very good. His rendition of, "Mark 
Twain's Visit to Niagara” was good and 
called forth an encore. Mr. Bert D. Jones, 
ban joist; Madame Bernard Waltber, who 
possesses a pure, rich mezzo-soprano voice 
and wdio sang, “When the Heart is Young,” 
with good expression and force. The other 
artists were: Miss F. M. Wright, Miss Z. 
Silver and Eddie Plgott.

Stick
Pins

The Jar 
ball hearts 
all leadlni 
si. Terenii

than take It to tbe office every morning. 
It therefore rests with the cyclist, with 
his craving for continuous motion, and his 
compact with bis wheel to keep going, and 
his fixity to the axis of rotation and all 
the rest of it, to make some concession to • 
the Ill-used pedestrian. He might. In fact 
he ought to be compelled by fotce of law, 
to carry a suitable lamp at night to show 
that he ts coming. He should readily 
agree to reduce speed at street crossings, 
and be should learn some simple code of 
bell signals, to be "known and read of all 
men." One long continuous ring to Indi
cate that he desires to go straight on; two 
rings, repeated as often as need be. In 
pairs, to Indicate that he desires to turn 
to the right, and three rings that he de
sires to turn to the left on a street corner. 
One does not require great strength or 
skill to avoid accidents. Knowledge of 
another's Intention Is the whole secret

adalteratlon before 
motion.

By special request, Mr. Irving Klnyon de
livered an address.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Tbe election of officers et the afternoon 

session resulted ns follows, Mr. Holtermaii 
announcing tbat he was not to tbe field for 
ie-nomlnntlon to tbe presidency, and all ex
cept Mcsars. Poet, Couse and Hall being 
elected by acclamation. Mr. Hoshel and 
Mr. Craig acted ae scrutineers ;

J. K. Darling, Almonte, president ; M. II. 
Holmes, Athena, first vice-president ; W. J. 
Brown, Chard, second vice-president ; di
rectors to represent Ontario Agricultural 
College, Dr. Mills ; District 4, C. W. Post, 
Trenton ; 6, J. W. Sparling, Bowmanvllle: 
6, Wm. Couse, Streetevlllo ; 7. A. Picket, 
Naaaagaweya ; 8, Israel Overholt, South
Cayuga ; 9. J. B. Hall, Woodstock ; 10, F. 
A. Gemmell, Stratford : U, W. A. Chrys
ler, Chatham ; 12, H. N. Hnghe». Barrie. 
Secretary and treasurer will be elected after 
the board meets ; Wm. McEvoy, Woodbnrn, 
Inspector of foul broods ; F. A. Gemfiiell 
Stratford, sub-inspector of foul broods ; R 
F. Holtermau, Brantford, Toronto Exhibi
tion representative -, John Newton, Thamea- 
ford, London Exhibition representative ; J 
K. Darling. Almonte, Experimental Farm 
representative : A. E. Hoshel, BonmsvUle, 
and John Newton. Tbameeford, auditors • 
J. D. Evans. Islington, and D. W. Helao 
Bcthesda, Revising Committee.

NEXT YEAR AT HAMILTON.
The new president, Mr. J. K. Darling, 

took the chair In the afternoon. It was 
decided that the next convention should be 
held at Hamilton.

Mr. McKnight Introduced tbe subject of 
the manufacture of honey vinegar. He 
gave his opinion that one gallon of water 
needed two pounds of honey, and that 
nothing more was requisite than honey 
water and time, with a little yeast, If nec
essary. The temperature should not go be
low 42 deg. Skim-mllk, isinglass or white 
of eggs will refine, and 12 months will ma
ture the vinegar. Ordinary vinegar will 
realise wholesale from 22 to 25 cents a gal
lon, and extra pickling vinegar 35 cents a 
gallon.

Mr. A. E. Hoshel opened a discussion on 
“ The Principle* of Summer Management " 
which he Illustrated by diagrams.

EVENING SESSION.

MINING.
........ ***** —

* LF, WANETA AND OTHER GOLD 
raining stocks for sale ; agents wants» 

everywhere. Send for prospectus to S. o. 
Read, Mining Broker, Brantford.

eiesr, a young man who re- 
Ont., was Drought to the 

suffering from a 
e left leg. He waa 

taken to, the General Hospital for treat
ment. McAllister was struck by a tree 
which he was cutting down.

Court Prosperity, No. 668, I.O.F., have 
elected the following officers for 1897: 
E. Stover, C.D.H.C.K.; H. Reeve, C.R.; 
W. Graboll, P.C.R.; Bro. Bird, V.C.R.; 
R. White, chaplain; Dr. Forfar, physician ; 
W. Barker, R.S.; O. A. Moore, F. 8.; E. 
Perryman, treasurer; A. Thompson, 8.W.; 
W. A. Thompson, J.W.; Bro. Stafford, 8.B.; 
W. Morganson, J.B.; Dr. Alexander, A. 
Thompson, auditors; J. Gorrie and H. 
Reeves, representatives to High Court.
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Pe menai.
John Charlton. M.P.. Is at the Walker. 
C. ErThomas, Hamilton, Is at the Union. 
Hon, George E. Foster is at the Walker. 
W. H. Bennett, M.P., le~àt the Walker. 
Dr. McKay. Woodvllle, 1# at the Walker. 
J. R. Stratton, M.L.A., is at the Rossin. 
James Hooper, Hamilton, Is* at the Wal

ker.
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ROOMS AND BOARD.
m HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
JL corner Richmond and Yonge-street*.

:s,i* ï.vï« *s*r?s «stocked with choicest liquors I'nd clgars. 
Call and see ns. “ The proof of the puu 
ding to tbe eating."

:l

AT THE BIJOU.
The Bijou Theatre has been playing to 

big business all this week, the wonderful 
anlmntograph proving a great drawing card. 
The management have decided to continue 
this attraction for another week. In ad
dition to a big vaudeville bill. A complete 
uew set of pictures will be presented. 
The artist» engaged for next week are: 
The Lament», giving an up-to-date sketch 
In which they will introduce the Jackley 
drop, the latest acrobatic feat; Dean and 
Wilson are a pair of colored aristocrats 
and song and dance artists: Phil Donald
son, singing comedian, will give some 
new Bongs. Kenno and Welch, tbe auto
crats of eccentric comedy, have a very 
an)using burlesque trapeze act they will 
Introduce

« • • •« « a

::::No matter how much 
Jewelry the average lady 
may have, another «• stick 
pin ” is always welcome.

B. M. Britton, M.P., Kingston, Is af the 
Roesln.

E. F. Johnson, London, 1» stopping at the 
Union.

Robert Berryman, Hamilton, Is at the 
Walker.

George Cnldbeck, Woodstock, Is at the 
Queen’s.

C, H, Blacksder, Montreal, Is at tbe 
Queen’s.

James H. Peck, Montreal,
Queen's.

J. W. Griffin, St. Thomas, Is registered 
at the Union.

K J. L. Ross, Rossland, B.C., Is a guest 
at the Grand Union.

Hon. W. 8. Fielding and Hon. Wm. Pat
erson are at the Hossln.

Henry C. Hamilton. Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont., Is at the Queen's.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Mullens of 120 
Spencer-avenue have returned from a visit 
to tbe Old Country.

Mr. Robert A. Campbell, M.L.A.. of Ren
frew, la In town In connection with tome 
mining interests to his constituency.

Messrs. E. H. and Harold Bickford will 
leave for New York to-day, aud will sail 
for England Saturday on tho Etruria.

Charles R. Palmer of the Kensington 
Hotel left yesterday for Lake Wahnapttoe, 
to the Sudbury district, on a gold prospect
ing tour.

The following Toronto passengers will 
sail on the Labrador on Saturday; George 
England, Mrs. J. Scott. Charles Bell, Al
fred Sherbrook and H. Thompson.

Rev. Mr. Stevens and wife of the China 
Inland Mission will sail on the Canada 
from Boston on Saturday. This will be the 
first trip of the Canadian steamship from 
an American port.,

;

A Winter Home In forent».
Familles contemplating closing their 

homes for the winter months will find 
In the new Grand Union, corner Sim- 
coe and Froyt (the most modem hotel 
In the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates.

R. J. Hunter, merchant tailor, 53 
King-street west, resumes business this 
morning.

MINING ENGINEER NO
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We have an assortment 
of them that Is really a 
surprise to ourselves—the 
most exquisite designs 
ranging from $1.50 to 
$18.00 each—In the more 
precious stones they run 
as high as $60.00 each.

to at tbe The famous Flag discussion, which was 
brought about In consequence of Mr. Sand- 
ford Fleming's proposal to use a seven- 
rayed star as our Canadian national sym
bol, triumphantly carried the Maple Leaf 
to the front. Among the many lettèra 
written at the time was one which play-

l
STORAGE.

ÂBgyp&si
Enamelling and repairing quickly »!^ 
cheaply done. Money advanced lf desired. 
Ellsworth Sc Mupgou. 211 Yonge-atreet. ^
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A GREAT SINGER.
If the musical public were fully aware 

as to what a beautiful singer he la, they 
would crowd the Massey Hall to the doors 
next Monday evening, where Ffrangcon 
Davies Is to make his debut before a To
ronto audience. The sale of seats opens 
at the Massey Hall box office this morn
ing. This will possibly be the onl 
penrance In Toronto of this
tlSte
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wflL Storage Co.—furniture removed *oe 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

ap-
eti ar- # # ## s # # #renown

Ryrie Bros. marriage licenses. i
lugs. 589 Jarvls-atreet

On Beck Once Mere
It la rumored that numerous friends of 

Dr. James Beaty, Q.C., ex-Mayor, have re
quested him to become a candidate for 
Mayor for 1897. It Is not said that Mr. 
Beatv has as yet declared himself as a 
candidate.

k “ H.VCoe. yonoc amo 
Adelaide Streets *k
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NEW YORK REAL PiiaLESS DENTISTS, PERMFINANCIAL.

rente. __________ ._

Cor. Yonge and Queen-streets, ov«r 
Imperial Bank, Toronto. Hours 8 to 8. 
Sunday* ‘2 to 4.

This latest system for the pain
less filling and extraction of 
teeth, as employed in tills office,
Is the only method which Is safe, 
simple and satisfactory. Since 
Its recent introduction it has been 
demonstrated that it Is by far the 
most reliable means known for 
mitigating pain during dental 
operations, as has been attested 
by patients who have tried the 
older and now obsolete methods.
We are performing all operations 
for one-third less than usual 
rates. This proposition includes 
all branches: filling, plate, crown 
and bridge-work (teeth without 
plate). With all that Is modem 
In DENTISTRY, those In need 
of such attention are assured of 
receiving the best of service at 
the above liberal inducement.

Free Extraction between 9 and 10 
every dav. Fillings this week onlv 63 
cents. Hello 19721

School on the Island
Yesterday afternoon Trustees Kent, James 

Bums, A. 8. Jones, J. C. Clarke, of the 
Public School Board, and Mr. Bishop, super
intendent of buildings, paid a visit to tne 
Island School. They examined the build- 
*rrg for the purpose of finding some more 

c satisfactory metnod of heating the build- 
Hjig during the winter, which has been 
found very difficult, owing to the cold 
winds from the lake.

So
SOIAt the evening session an address was, 

according to the printed program, to have 
been delivered by Mr. James, the Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture. As he was not in 
attendance. It was thought probable he 
had been called away to Guelph.

A vote of thanks was passed to Dr. 
Spronle, M.P., and other M.P.’s and Sena
tors who assisted In getting the Adultera
tion Act amended.

On the question of union or affiliation 
with the Bee-Keepers’ Union of North Am
erica and the North American Bee-Keepers' 
Association, it was decided after discussion 
not to take action at the present time.

Discussion took place on thr best meth
ods of rendering old comb, In which nearly 
every member gave his experience, and tho 
almost unanimous verdict was in favor of 
the Sun Extractor.

To-day the discussions will be on “Win
tering Bees,” “ Building Up of Bees in 
Spring,” and “Granulation and Liquifying 
Honey," and the convention will then date.

X OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
i J life Insurance policies of good «/“' 

punies. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker. 
1 Toronto-strect, Toronto.NERVOUS 

DEBILITY Ï
m;

SICK HEADACHE OUI
th(

SPORTING NOTES.
A member of the Kensington Football 

Club will be held to-nigbt to Broadway 
Hall, room 9, at 8 o’clock. All members 
ere requested to be present. They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia.

John Thatcher (220) defeated Thomas J. . indigestion and Too Hearty Eatino A nor Gallagher (400), the scratch man. In 39 In- , J™ nearly ratting. A per.
flings In the opening game of the Benaln- fret remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowti- 
ger-Sller shortatop billiard tourney to Chi- , Rad Taw in the Month t v____cage. The final score won 220 to 346. , æss, oaa taste in tne Mourn, coated Tongue

Peter Maher's representative will visit j *>a“ “* *e Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
£ew York this week for the purpose of try- Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable, 
tog to arrange a go between Tom Sharkey i 1 s ^
and Maher. A Gotham club, It is said. Is j SltlttlS PHI. Small Dfiffn
willing to give a big purse to the pair to I s-ssi. _ -«loll DOB0.
box 20 rounds.

_________ BUSINESS CARDS.
(TtÔrAGÊ-EEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
IO city Lester Storage Ca, 869 Spa* 
dlna-avenua.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

Barks Strike the Trolley.
flock of ducks, while flying towards the 

lake, near Hamilton, came to contact with 
an electric wire, an Tuesday, and a dozen 
of them fell to the ground and were bagged 
by a email boy.

kmA Lost VHallle, Wight Emission». 
Loss nf Fewer, Brain In Brine en» 
all Sentinel lessee Fes tively cored McLby

J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books nested and balanced, 
collected. 10H Adelalde-street

rjrVHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD1* 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel Ns**" 

stand, Hamilton. __ _

HAZELTON'S VITALIZED W $2)countsher
lovai Canadian Bicycle Club's amok- 
night in DIngman'e Hall was a big 
The hall was crowded, and the 

program was a good and lengthy 
Moody and Bland, the Wanderers’ humor
iste, were the hit of the evening. President 
A. E. Walton occupied the chair.

Koval Canadian CvelleU' Si Address enclosing te stamp for treatise
The R 

er last 
affair.

givJ. E. HAZELTON, l
oione. Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Year» Street, 

Toronto, Ont.
11Small Price.
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!out an ordinary man. If he «truck him 

elsewhere It was not visible to any one 
In the proas gallery. Sharkey has got the 
money, hut not the honors of the tight. He 
la a foul fighter. He committed a doaen 
accidental fouls, and when tired more than 
half a doaen deliberate ones. He would 
frequently grab Fltaalmmons by the thigh 
and try to throw him, and constantly dis
regarded the rule forbidding striking dur
ing a clinch. His showing was not up to 
championship form In any way, and Fitz
simmons, who lost the sympathy of the 
house by objecting to the referee at the 
start, had everybody's sympathy before the 
fourth round was ended, and could not 
have lost the fight except on such a foul 
as the referee claims waa committed. All 
through the fight Fltsslmmons fought 
cleanly and cleverly. He took his P0®}®'}' 
ment, which was at times severe, good- 
naturedlv, add waa never rattled. Half his 
cleverness of style Is lost to the eye of the

Manager Lynch, Referee Earp,
Trainer Needham and Sharkey. “ïrhl8l00plll"n2nt1"bi'lght and the ,hortneee

A PLOT, SAYS THE *ON THE WINTER TRACKS.ÉLUE BEACH
fc ■ 1 —t••• Well-Backed Second choices Wâ» et Sew 

•ricausa and the Thirteen Book
makers Lose Money.is one of the toughest 

woods known. Our hockey 
sticks are made from the 
natural crooks of blue 
beech and will not lose 
their shape. Price 50c. 
each.

gers George Allen Confesses the 
Foul a Fake.

Now Orleans, Dec. 9.—Five thoutsnd peo
ple attended the races to-day. 
won only twice during the day, but aa well- 
backed aecond choices got all the other 
events, the new drawing of 13 bookmakers 
all loot the money. O'Connell pulled up 
very lame this morning.

First race, 1 mile—Damocles. 103 (Bar
rett) 4 to C, 1; Sldkel, 96 (Clay), 6 to 1, 2; 
Ida Pickwick, 110 Weld), 4 to 1, 8. Time 
1.47. Helen H. II., Oracle C„ Clara Bauer, 
F.M.B., Laura Davis, Glen Beau also ran.

Second race. 0 furlongs—Lonely. 98 (8o- 
den). 3 to 1, 1; Grayling. 101 (Scherer), 
even, 2; Miss Kerne. 103 (Morris), 40 to 1, 
3. Time 1.03)6. Minnie Murphy. Anger, 
Hazard, Sankara, Ray H„ Maurltls also 
ran.

Third race, 1)4 miles—Seabrooke. 08 
(Hirsch). 11 to 5, 1; Sandoval, 104 (Cay- 
wood). 0 to 1. 2: Oudague, 101 (Everett), 6 
to 1. 3. Time 2.15. Partner,
Llgbtfoot also rail.

Fourth race, VA miles, over 5 hurdles— 
Uncle Jim, 134 (Donovan), 11 lo 0. 1; 
Scamp. 140 (Pierce), even, 2; Dirk Tension, 
1*2 (Burns), 12 to 1, 3. Time 2.30.

race, (1 furlongs—Rouble, 104 
iHIrseh). 13 to 0, 1: Sky Blue, 90 (Burns), 
8 to 1, 2; Eleanor Me, 100 (Scherer), 2 to 
1, 3. Time 1.18, Millie W., l*laa, Sammle 
Young, Alva, Loyal Prince, Twelve-Fifty, 
Ruth also ran.

Sixth race, G furlongs—Sport McAllister, 
(Shaw). 7 to 1, 1; Perseus, 97 (Claw

son). 6 to 1. 2; Ricardo, 102 (Shepard), 00 
to 1, 3. Time 1.15)6. Moylan. Spry Lark, 
Derfargllla, Arnette, Peril and Quicksilver 
also ran.

Favorites
Jished steel 
imeter, any 
le hangers, 
l mediate de
ices.
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PRINCIPALS IN THE DEAL
D

fHl &BIFFITHS CORPORATIONLEY 00.
8I VONCE-ST. TORONTO.

* york-st.O.
------------ WEST FIGHTS WALCOTT A DRAW.

Karp Tells 1» Coart Tkal He Has None of t0Nhe"n ft^he^sTal-L The^f-Lun.’ri^u't

This World's ««d. - A-»» voanden. ^"c&pK^TÎtmm? w2t oTb<£ 
Me Con Prove the Plot-dee Wolcott ton, at the Marlborongn Clnb
Could Net Kaoefc Ont Tommy Wool— j the'colored* demon could not” do any better

than fight a draw with the man who has 
hitherto been looked on asa third-rate box- 

Snn Francisco, Dec. 9.-Bot> Fitzsimmons : ^Wes^wa. .Pgt o^ay-last “
and his manager, Julian ; Dan Lynch, re- Walcott, backed out. Mysterious Billy 
presenting Sharkey ; Wyatt Earp, who act- Smith refuied to go oni on three days ne
ed as referee In the Fltzslmmons-Sharkey J£„,tlnhl?v!lCbeen CTery mad when' he saw 
fight, and a number of others Interested In the result. When the bout started the 
the legal squabble for the «10,000 purse erowd^ «gg* “LÆewhê
money, appeared In Justice Groeslnger s . remaluod saw a good fight, 
court room yesterday. Probably 20 to 1 could have- beenReferee Earp was the only witness «r-gainst West^np^to^he eighth roun^hut 

amlned.and he was not asked to explain turned Into cheering as the plucky white 
how or when he consented to act as referee, boy at first held and punched the
He testified, however, that lie did not pos- hitherto Invincible Black Wonder. In tne 
Hess a dollar Lu the world and that he own- 17th and 18th rounds Walcott was all but 
ed no property save the clothing he wore, ont, but West did nbt have the strength 
This admission created surprise, as the nor science to give the coup. The first six 
witness was supposed to be a man of rounds were farcical. West was suffering 
means. Cross-examination was reserved from stage fright and Walcott was holding 
until Thursday. Julian Insists that he has back, Preliminary to the main contest, 
abundant testimony to prove the existence Mike Sears of Boston and Tommy Dixon 
of a huge piece of jobbery. of Rochester sparred 10 lively rounds,which

Although Sharkey was supposed to have resulted in a draw. „
suffered a relapse to-day, he was, neverthe- JtWii a case of pluck and strength against 
less, well enough to change his quarters skill, but Walcott has seen his best days, 
to the Vallejo this evening, in company Owing to a mistake of the timekeeper, 
with Lynch and Needham. The Fitzslm- time was caHad at the endof the lBtn 
rnons faction claim that the trio moved round. Charlie White gave the decision a 
for the purpose of getting beyond the Juris- draw amid immense cheering for west, 
diction of Justice tiroezluger's court.

H. I. Kowalski, the legal representative of 
Bob Fitzsimmons, says he will show that 

HURDLES AT 'FRISCO. there was a conspiracy by which Fitzslm-
San Francisco, Dec. 9-Th.s was Ladles' ^’hS’ ro«e«lon ti

Day and an Immense crowd was In alien- o vlr whelm ma possession 1.
dance. The carried off purses. Jt wga that George Allen- one

*ir8t‘ l8fe7:lK5.i«2* /Mur of the men who trained Tom Sharkey for
(Thompson), 7 to his light, had made a confession to the
tin). 3 to 1, 2; Artlcus, 105 (Burlingame), effect that Fitzsimmons was deprived of 
« to 1, 3. Time 1.43ft. his victory through a conspiracy.

Second race, 6 Ç“rloug®--Cande1®5ÎLAi1tîv 11 ,R atated that he has made an affidavit 
(Jones), even, 1; Bernardlllo. 97 (Martin), nam|ng Wyatt Earp, Dan Lynch,
4 to 5. 2; Bohemian Lass, 97 (Slaughter), Sharkey and Dan Needham as the 
75 to 1. 3. Time 1.15. movers in the plot The whole scheme is

Third race, mile and a furlong—Captive, 8nid to have been hatched at Sharkey’s
100 (Martin), 2 to 1, 1;; lnstallator, 106 training quarters at Ocean Beach. It was
(Shaw) lOtol, 2; Semper Lex, 100 (H. Mar- i arranged, it Is reported, that Sharkey was 
tin). 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. | to make It appear that he had been fouled

Fourth race, 1 1-16 mUes, hurdle—Can- , nt some point in the contest when he was 
dor, 153 (Owens), 2 to 1, 1; Reddlngton, in danger of losing from Fitzsimmons’
140 (Cochran), 6 to 5, 2; Malodlablo, 156 blows ; farther, that the signal was to be 
(Porteus), 12 to 1, 3.' Time 1.58ft. given by Sharkey, who was to bead over

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Toano, 112 (Mar- and place his baud on his groin, and at
tin), even, 1; San Mario, 110 (Jones), 6 to that moment Needham waa to jump into
1, 2; Lucille, 107 (Isom), 15 to 1, 3. Time the ring and claim a foul. Then the re-
1.29ft. feree was to give a decision in favor of

Sharkey.
When seen last nl

Constant,m

ERS Phenomenal Riding at Madi
son Square.

Fifth Several Boats at BwflTelo.

.. ..$30 UP 
S. . .AT $40 
. . . .$25 t’P
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TEDDY HALE AWAY AHEAD$20 E NEW ORLEANS CARD.
New Orleans, Dec. 9.—First race. 6 fur

longs— Onaretto, Loyal Prince, Pert 99, Moi
tié B., Issle O., Fiction, Anna Mayers, Mo
loch 104, Rover 107.

Second race, % mile—Prime, Sugar Cane, 
Torn. Three Times 97, Sir Errol,
Ivor
2?

Third race. 1 1-16 miles—New House 91, 
Paros 92, Fnslg 96, Maggie S., Squire Q. 
97. John Hickey 90, Cotton King 100, Mar
quise 101, Devault 102.

Fourth race, % mile—Olivia L. 86. Cly- 
mcna 87, John Conroy 89. Alvin W. 90, 
Bryan 102. Dorah Wood 108,

Fifth race, % mile—If, Petrolene 99, 
Woodlake 102, Deytanla. Londbrook CL, 
Come Away, Comor 104, Soundmore, Whiff

>f standard make 
nge far Be mine-

One Thousand Miles in 66 Hours 
and 11 Minutes.rchbald V

Briggs.
Koenlngen, Miss Miles 100. Gold 
Redena. Ethel Farrel, Augustins

Toronto

la 71 Bears the Flacky Irlshmaa Bad 1#T1 
' Biles te Bis Credit aad Was 87 Biles 

Ahead of *lee,tho Second Ban-Fifteen 
' Bee Still Left In the Six Days’ Bace-

' The Doty on Tableg

New York, Dec. 9.—Teddy Hale, the 
plucky Irishman, who has ridden his way 
lab» popular favor in the six-day Interna
tional bicycle race at Madlson-square Gar
dens. at 11 minutes after 6 o’clock thla 
evening completed 1000 miles, and was 67 
miles ahead of the best previous record. 
Hide's time was 66 hours and 11 minutes 
far the 1000 miles, as against the 74 hours 
and 41 minutes in which that distance was 
accomplished by Martin in the '93 race. 
The Irishman finished 900 miles at 10 a.m., 
and was then 97 miles In advance of the 
record and 51 miles ahead of his nearest 
competitor—Rice of Walkes-Barre, Pa. Hale 
was feellug tired, so, having so much lee
way, he took a rest of two hours, and, 
having partaken of three pounds of beef
steak, two chickens and unlimited beef 
ten, returned to the track feeling like a 
new man, and quickly regained some of the 
time lost during his sleep, and at 7 p.m. 
was 31 miles ahead of Rice. The latter 
was riding pluckHy and keeping his posi
tion well. Be completed his 1000 miles a 
little after 0 o'clock, with Forster, Moore 
and Reading not far behind. The next div
ision, Pierce, Schoch, Smith and Taylor, 
were closely bunched .and all In pretty 
fair shape, excepting Schoch, whose legs 
anil stomach were weak. Ashlnger, Cas
sidy, Maddox and Glick were the next, with 
Gannon and McLeod bringing up the rear. 
Eyres quit this morning after havin 
622 miles.

The midnight score (72 hours) was : Hale, 
1071.9; Rice, 1034.2 ; Forster. 1012.3: 
Moore. 1001.7 ; Reading, 992.8 : Schock, 
8TO.3 ; Pierce, 974.1 ; Taylor, 971 ; Smith, 
009 : Ashlnger, 937 ; Maddox, 901.6 ; Cas-
McLoT6179.£.UCk- 84L9 = Gann0n' 786'3 :

IN THE COUX. 
Dnfferiu, Slmcoe, 
o handle a rubber 
t on in 5 minutes, 
•ceipt of 35c. The 
‘il E., Toronto.

1
BOXING AT BUFFALO.

Buffalo, Dec. 9.—The Connors 
Chib was packed to suffocation to-night to 
witness a good card of fistic events, the 
principal one being a 15-round go between 
Hiram Goldstein of Buffalo and Joe Flata- 
ertv of Lowell, Maas., which was decided 
a draw after 16 rounds. Goldstein was nil 
but out in the tenth and was bleeding 
freely, but (Flaherty was too weak to finish 
him. and the next five rounds were more 
or less efforts on the part of both men to 
get wind and strength.

The second bout was between Luke Ste
vens of SaJem, Mass., and Gil. Goullette 
of Duluth, who fought ten rounds to a 
draw. _ ,

Tommy Ryan of Buffalo and George 
Church of Chicago, colored lad, were bill
ed for eight round and Church got the 

-decision.

107 AthleticBCTIONKBY. 1*22 
r* first-class ; rent 
ite possession for

fE WHOLESALE 
lie hoist; plate- 
i basement-, ship- 
rent nominal.

CES AND ROOM 
hoses on first, sec- 
[ hot water heat
hy papered aad 
W to good tenant.

Tom
prime

FLATS, E’ÇC., IN

—AT PRESENT 
pier's Drug Store; 
lion 1st December. A TRADE NUT TO CRACK.
IARD-ST., NEAR 
three storeys and 
■acted, with good 
nber of years at

CesUimned From Page Bee.Ight, Allen refused either 
to affirm or deny the story of hi 
tlon with the affair. He said ; “

ST. LOUIS RESULTS.
SL Louis, Dec. 0.—First race, 4ft fur- 

longs—Abe Cohen, 8 to 1, 1; Caleb, 2 to 1, 
2; Dick Bauer, 3. Time 1.05. BHpgpBI 

Second race, % mile—Le Grande, 3 to 1, 
1; Taromle, 2 to 1, 2; Walter O. 3. Time

s connec- 
_ Itatead-

ed to sail for Australia on the next steam
er, bnt the turn affairs have taken will 
Indefinitely postpone my departure.”

A large assemblage of ring followers and 
about town crowded Judge Sanderson’s 

court room to-day in expectation of hear
ing sensational developments regarding the 
manner In which the Fltzslmmons-Sharkey 
fight was fixed, and they were not disap
pointed. If credence is to be placed in the 
story told on the witness stand by Austral
ian Billy Smith, Sharkey’s trainer, Fitz
simmons was a defeated man before he left 
New York. According to Smith’s testimony, 
J. J. Groom, J. H. Gibbs. Danny Lynch 
(Sharkey’s manager) and Sharkey himself 
were the men who composed the National 
Athletic Club, before which organization 
the now notorious contest was fought Theso 
four men, Smith swears, engaged Wyatt 
Earp as referee with the understanding 
that he was to award Sharkey the fight If 
* itzslmmons landed a body blow or stom
ach punch which might be stretched Into 
a foul. Earp was to receive $2500 for his 
services. f

value £22,000,000 between 1883 and 1893 
in gross. but the taipontfl off maaiuffac- 
tured articles Increased by over £13,- 
000,000. I think these are grave and 
striking facts- '

FREE TRADE A FAXL.URE.
“Mr. Chamberlain, at Birmingham, 

on March 30, 1895: 'I find that there 
are a number of -people, and I think 
an Increasing number,1 who, under the 
present condition of trade, are ooen- 
tng to the conclusion that cur free 
trade policy has been a failure— 
[cheere]—and who would, therefore, be 
reedy to go back in the direction of 
protection. I am not one off those .who 
■think that eai opinion of this kind, 
held as it may be bjr.tnany very wor
thy and Intelligent people, Is to be 
treated lightly. On the contrary, I 
ithdnk It ought to be carefully con
sidered, ca.reflujly discussed end seri
ously treated.’

KEN & CO.. 23
245

1.11. menlmmle. R„ 2 to 
Charley B. 3.

furlongs—J: 
, 6 to 5, 2;

Third race, 6)6 
5, 1; W. T. Ellis 
Time 1.35. ,

Fourth race, 6ft furlongs—Enthusiast, 2 
to 1, 1; Smuggler, 3 to 5, 2; Cold Wave 3. 
Time 1.16.Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Salesman, 3 to 
1, 1; Prairie Flower, 3 to 1, 2; Ab Dade, 
3. Time .44.

SCHOOL
LL BRANCHES:

jumping; good 
not required in 

School, 72
in

g goneWelles

ARDS.
SATISFACTORY 

Lamp, price «3.50. 
Do., Wm. Woods, 
ist, Hamilton.

ST. LOUIS PROGRAM.
St. Lotie, Dee. 9.—First race. 9-16 mile— 

Ethelleah, Collusion 104, Bobby Burns, 
Harry It.. Red Back, Too High, Keenanna, 
Tip. Crab rider. Impress 109.

Secend race, It mlle-Blnek Knot, P lot 
119 Latlnus, Crescent, Ianthe, Mayblos- 
som 124, Luke Glencoe 127,

Third race. 0-16 mlle-Beatrlce, Mara, 
Uncle Lew 104, Seack Lusby. Irish H. 107, 

Little Lewis, vie

il
THE DUTY ON TUBING.

’ A decision of the customs authorities at 
Ottawa has caused consternation In the 

■ c:’.mp of local bicycle manufacturers. Two 
Toronto firms had imported large Stocks 
ot seamless tnbing, the duty on which Is 
named In the tariff as 15 per cent, ad 

' - vslorem. The duty on the cheaper-welded 
tubing is 30 per cent, and half a cent a 
pound. The appraiser here, on examining 
the importation, declared It the cheaper 
article, which called for the high duty, 
whereupon the importers kicked strenuous
ly and left the material In the customs. 
Samples were sent to Ottawa, and there 
they said It was welded tnbing. The manu
facturers are still protesting and hope to 
have the decision reversed. Last night * 
deputation of the Toronto Cycle Board of 
Trade Interviewed the Tariff Commission
ers who promised to look Into the matter.

All high grade wheels are made with the 
seamless tubing, while the cheaper bicy
cles have the seamed article. As yet no 
tubing is made In this country. The seam
less Is the more difficult to manufacture, 
and it Is evident that the first to be made 
In Canada will be the welded article, hence 
the high tariff. The lower tariff was giv
en for the benefit of the Canadian bnildera 
of high-grade wheels.

Should the customs authorities confirm 
the decision It will be a severe blow to the 
manufacturers of high grade wheels In 
Canada. Their profits would be seriously 
Interfered wfth. while Importers of flrst- 
cbiss bicycles from England and the United 
States would receive quite a boost. Bnt It 
I» expected a reversal of the ruling will 
shortly be reported and the tubing allowed 
la at 15 per cent, as before.

RY.
BY COLLEGE, 
oronto, Canada. Ion and make us a prosperous people. 

To attain this we would have to give 
preference to English goods over Ger
man and American. The Government 
of England had Intimated that they 
were ready, and now we could only 
look to our own Government. If our 
present Government want to make any 
tariff reduction at all, let them do It 
with England. Only the particular In
dividual whom the change Individual
ly affected would complain, and the 
benefit to the community was incal- 
cuücable. A discrimnatng tariff would 
force the trade Into England.

THE MANY BENEFITS.
Ool. Denison then spoke of the bene

fits that would accrue from a fast line 
of Canadian steamers, and urged upon 
the Government the advisability ot a 
speedy move lin this direction, 
ada was but poorly known In the Old 
Land, and with fast steamships Cana
dian ports would commence to assume 
the importance of the American- He 
suggested that the Government appoint 
a small committee to consider It, and 
to look Into it thoroughly. They 
could not fall to observe its Immense 
advantages. He quoted speeches by 
Mr. Chamberlain, showing Britain's at
titude to Canada on the trade ques
tion, and remarked that it would be a 
most serious matter if this country 
should let pass the greatest chance 
ever In her history.

IRONICAL. MR. FIELDING.
Hon. Mr. Fielding ironically remark

ed that he thought the people of can
ada would he more willing to agree 
with .the Idee as a sentiment, but wnen 
It came down to details they would not 
advocate tt so staunchly. In the pest 
few days many manufacturers had 
come before him, and they had in sev
eral case® asked for a higher protection 
against the British manufacturers, in 
fact, according to the statements of 
some of them they ''would be driven 
to the bow-wows” If the British goods 
came into Canada at a less rate. .

Col. Denison spoke again, and Mr. 
Clark referred to the resolution of Mr. 
Davies la the House regarding the re
duction on British goods and the popu
lar feeling It evoked.

Ruben. Edwlu. Daylight,

ondo 117» Jim Donlen 119.
Fifth race. % mllc-^nttte,

Made Ira. Walter O.. Ballardlo, Hassle B., 
Frankie D.. Tannhauser 107.

IT IB IMPORTANT.FRISCO PAPERS ON THE FIGHT.
San Francisco papers of a week ago are 

to hand, giving the account of the Sharkey- 
I itzslmmons prize fight. All of them agree 
that Fltz got the worst of the decision. 
Ihe Call says: The alleged gun-fighter, 
Wyatt Karp, who is best known as the 
bodyguard of Long Green Lawrence, of 
The Examiner, robbed Bob Fitzsimmons of 
a well-earned victory over Tom Sharkey 
In the most barefaced manner last night. 
The sailor, who fought foul all through 
the eight rounds of the battle, went down 
from a hook on the chin • and a terrific 
left drive in the pit of the stomach, and 
the crowd got up to go, with the Im
pression that Bob bad won. But then the 
slouchy would-be referee gave the decision 
to the sailor on a foul, and the house 
howled in derision and would not believe 
It until Fitzsimmons himself confirmed the 
story by protesting against the outrage. It 
was the most bald-faced steal that has 
ever been seen in the San Francisco prize 
ring and will do much to hurt boxing on 
this coast. If, Indeed, It does not kill it 
tirely. Earp did not wait' to see what ef
fect the decision would have on the crowd, 
but sneaked from the ring while Fltz’s 
friends were crowding about the big 
Oorr.ishraan to congratulate him, and was 
far away when the crowd understood and 
began to yeti “Fake,” “Steal,” and other 
expressions of that character.

In its account The Chronicle says: It was 
Bob Fitzsimmons’ hand that struck the 
$10,000 blow last night, but the referee— 
none other than that Wyatt Earp. who Is 
better known In gunflghtlng circles than 
to pugilism—called it a foul and gave the 
trophy of battle, a certified cheque for a 
tittle fortune, to the sailor fighter, who lay 
hopelessly knocked out in his corner of the 
ring.

Then there was a pandemonium of shout
ing from the shortenders who hadn't look
ed for anything beyond winnings on the 
rounds and a fierce, long-sustained, deep- 
throated yell of “Fraud,” “Job,” “Rob
bery,” from the talent and some of the 
lovers of square sport.

Sharkey was dragged through the rones 
limn as a rag and carried to his dressing 
room, while Fitzsimmons stalked about the 
rln«r In his bathrobe and argued with the 
referee. Police Captain Wlttman and Pro
moters Groom and Gibbs.

Several of the people interviewed claim 
that thev saw the foul, but on that point 
the opinions are much divided; In The 
Chronicle Tommy Flynn ,

“To a distinguished observer from the 
press stand the first impression last even
ing was that Sharkey had been stunned by 
an upper-cut. for he bad been already rat
tled by a couple of stiff blows on the jaw. 
The actions of the man. however, as soon 
ns he fell, would Indicate that he had been 
hurt' on the body. and. taking into con
sideration the extraordinary game battle 
he fought against heavy odds. I would con
sider it unfair to accuse him of partici
pation in a job unless there were other 
evidence to prove that he was guilty.

“Up to the time when he was knocked 
nut bv the alleged foul blow. It looked like 
nn even bet that he would pull through the 
ten rounds, being a younger and stronger 
man than his opponent and having already 
stood off that formidable boxer in the early 
imrt of the contest in which be Is gener- 
» 1 v strongest. Taken altogether. It was 
n battis while if lasted, such a, will pro- 
bablr not be seen la many a day.

In The Examiner T. T. Williams toys: 
‘•The decision was a surprise and a disap
pointment: II there was a foul no one c: 
the south side of the pavilion saw. It. and 
most of the crowd went away thinking n 
wrong had been done. It may have been 
that Fitzsimmons did foul Ç^urkev by 
striking him below the belt The ref-rev 
savs so and those who have known Wyatt 
Earp for many years will not question his 
sharp-slghtedness. If ,uc*î. i

I as disabled Sharkey I did not see it I 
..... Fitzsimmons upper-eut Sharkey twice, 
landing once on bis neck and once on his 
chin, either blow being sufficient to kneck

14.
“5. That the following general 

figures of British export trade show 
the importance off the colonial demand 
for British goods:
ExgortA

Wiis 5YORS. Elegance an 
Essential. .

KPBÏ & EST BN* 
tstaDllsbed 1882. 
tree ta. Téléphona

To Foreign 
Count ries.

Oitton Mnfre.............£3),094,380
Glass •• ........ 350.383
Iren and Steel....__ 10,210,499
Leather....................  606,227
Linen..................  4,010.178
Machinery, etc.,........ 10,136.
Silk Mnfre.................. 886 684
Woolens A Worsteds.. 12*047,
Manufactured Exp*te. 94,922,148 
Partially Manufactur

ed Export* .. .. 25,997.779
PURCHASES PER HEAD.

*7. That -the fallowing1 table of the 
purchases of British goods by differ
ent coujitrlee per head of their popu- 
ia/tk>n in 1893 «hows how beneftrially 
any policy wihjfth built up the colonies 
-would re-aot upon -the commerce &nd 
export -trade of England:

To British 
Countries 
£23,606,017 

415,657
6,118,4181,5:8.126

764,962
8,781,468

648.119
4,317,002

61,876.134
4.190,784

Ml.'
?!WANG "GOES BACK TO DETROIT.

The ringer Hernanl (Wang) was taken 
away from the track May by a man 
named Van Vrankln of Detroit, who ob
tained a writ of replevin from Elkton.

First race, 4)6 furlongs—Ellzabelle IF. 4 
to 1, 1; Gipsy, 2 to 6, 2; Plenty 3. Time

i Slater Shoes
are being sold to-day 

Paris, France, 
where elegance is 

V8HMwiMïîi»i6aiathe first essential. 
“Slater Shoes” are sold in London, England, where 
durability and comfort are the prime essentials. 
“ Slater Shoes " are successful competitors for favor 
in the United States, where shoe making was sup
posed to have reached the zenith before this shoe 
was introduced. Shoe merchants in many foreign 
countries are asking for agencies of the “Slater 
Shoe.” An Improved Goodyear 
(Slater method), the best leather, splendid workmen, 
are reasons of Slater success.

IRD5.
Mlt° mLrRISTERS, 80- 

[ttorneys, et&, 9 
I King-street east, 
ton to; money to 
times Baird.

» M033 S
i ff1ÜLTON * SWA. 

liters, etc., Janee 
L J. B. Clarke, 
.. Hbton. Chari* 
H. L. Watt.

ft!1 Second race, 6)6 furlongs—Simpleton,! to
2, l;"Forenzo, 8 to 1, 2; Philip, 3. Time
1Thlrd race, 4)6 furlongs-Jo Jap. 1 to 2, 
1; Czar, 9 to 5, 2; Pearl Brock, 3. Time

Fourth race, % mile—Dulcle -2
to 1, 1: His Grace, 1 to 8, 2; Harris, 3.
T Fifth "race, % mile—Cozette, 2 to L 1; 
Rbvmster, 1 to 3, 2; Joe Cutler, 8. Time
1.2Ô.

ICan- Ml
ifABRISTBIt,. SO- 

lic, etc., 10 Mas* !'
en-

ed

m0 UPWARDS AT 
tren, Macdonald, 
'or.nto-atreet. To ll'll!s 42 Australasia.......$17 00

82 Canada.............. 7 00
1 70 West Indies, ... 12 70 
1 68 Cape Colony and 
1 84 South Africa..

Austria
constructionRussl* ....

Germany.. 
United Statea. .iv,I

I. ’

Mi
80 00

Hong Kong. ... 89 V0IRON HILL TNTRIES.

sSiSsSSef
Second race, % mile-The Monarch ffor- 

merlv Myers), Conspirator 115, Eddie Wolf 
103. kerplunk, Grade, Miss Julia, Leswlcha

IN MORTGAOBA 
1 other securities, 

sn'd. James <*■ 
5 Toronto-street.

The Jarvis BKycle Saddle, anatomical, 
hall bearing and self-adjusting. Sold by 
sit leading dealers. Read .Hire let Tenge 
»t. Ter.nl. Seed far circulars.

“It la olao .worthy off note, the dele
gates think, that Great Britain ex
porta under present conditions hall as 
much to the colonies as to all the meet 
of the world—In 1893 the figures being 
£146,079,764 to foreign countries end 
£72,016,101 to British possessions.

ALL FAVOR IT.
"9. It Is also an importent fsot that 

the National Union of Conservative As
sociations at England and Wales have 
since declared unanimously In favor 
of the same policy and that Mr. John 
Lowles, M. F„ has recently returned 
from a visit of enquiry to Aiustralia 
and announces tn an elaborate report 
■thet Sir Hugh Nelson, Premier of 
Queensland; Hon. C. C- Kingston, Pre
ttier of South Australia; Sir John For
est, Premier off Western Australia, and 
Sir E. Braddon, Premier of Tasmania, 
are all favorable to preferential trade, 
Mr. Redd, Premier off New South 
Wates. Is in favor of closer union, bait 
awaits details of the scheme, while 
Mr. Turner, Premier off Victoria, wtid 
be guided by public opinion.' Since 
.then Mr. Seddon off New Zeeland has 
carried that country In a general elec
tion upon the same poUcy.

“All .these foots -the delegates et the 
recent congress would respectfully 
submit as being e very limited and 
partial statement off some of the con
siderations which enter Into this greet 
problem, but which they deem worthy 
of .being presented to end considered 
by you. They have not thought tt 
advisable to refer to the benefits to 
Canada under such a policy, as they 
are so generally admitted, but they 
have simply given a glimpse ot whet 
tray be termed the British side off the 
movement. It remains, tn their opin
ion, for Canada and the Canadian 
Government to give it am Impetus in 
the direction of assured success 
through cordial co-operation with the 
present leaders and rulers in the Uni
ted Kingdom. (Signed), E. B. Osier, 
president; Frank Arnold,!, j. Kerr Oe- 
borne, W. F. Cookshutt, Frederick 
Wy-ld, E. A. WIMs, representing the 
Toronto Board off Trade.

"J. Cast ell Hopkins, representing the 
Canadian Manufacturera' Association '

In order that the remainder of the 
delegates to the recent Congress of the 
Chambers of Commerce of the British 
Empire may affix their signatures to 
the above document It was retained by 
the deputation and will bs forwarded 
to Ottawa.

THE SLATER SHOE STORE eMi?
ed

89 King-street West..... .........- QUEEN CITY BICYCLE CLUB.
At th.‘ last meeting of the Q.C.B.C. It 

was decided to hold the annual election of 
officers in January instead of March. There 
will be hot contests for the offices. Presi
dent Ward, under whose presidency the 
chib ha* increased its membership 100, and 
has met with great prosperity, will retire.

place will likely be filled by Sydney 
Simpson. There will be a hot fight for 
captain between Jimmy Powers and Fred 
Besson : for vice-président, J G. McCready, 
H. S. Salt and J. E. Curbery are mentlon- 
ri : for secretaries, H. S. Salt, A. G. Munt, 
J- S. Taylor and T. Wright are ont ; Billy 
yrane and Eddie Dodds are mentioned foy 
treasurer : E. Megginson and N. Slvers 
wllLbe the lieutenants. The club has form
ed a hockey team.

OTHER GOLD 
le ; agents wanted 
rospectns to S. Q. 

ntford. {fiêsSEsramE
Fourth race, 4)6 furlongs—X) ah Jim, Car- 

rnciie. Trailer, Vermont, Bradford. L1“*e 
Jlin. William Penn, Czar 115, Lottie A., 
Minnetonka. Dorcas L. 112.

Fifth race. 0'4 furlongs—Reform, Knight 
Hummingbird, Crown, Lloroy, 

nramnlnn. 112, Ctonrece, Queen D'Or, Imp, 
Velvet Rose 100, Fred Munch lOi.

30

BOARD.
ABLE CARLTON,
nd Yonge-streets.
the city for the 
her business men 
i first-class dinner 

The bar I» 
,uors and cigars, 
proof of the pud-

stabbed Ms step-son. Clause, which proved 
tried to-day for

Sentence Removal Sale...man-
willfatal. He waa 

slaughter and found guilty, 
not be given until Thursday.

The case of James Carpenter of ilagors- 
ville, charged with wife murder, is in, pro- 

thls afternoon. A number of wlt- 
yet to be heard. Court ad

s’ p.m. untlL to-morrow.

of Honor,

ed. athletics at the hall.
nesses a re
journed at

Osgoode’s New Association and Candidates 
for bffleee—To Coatrel Sports 

for lawyers.
KRIEGER FELL DEAD,

SNEER
MINING ENGI- 

lines and mineral 
iromlnent Toronto 
uine-road, Toronto.

says:NO PROS. FOR ST. THOMAS.
The $tvrffomasHbaJ 1 * prayers™are opposed 

♦o the organization of a professional 
for 1897 in that city. They say that Ham
ilton and London might support a profes- 
*lonaJ nine successfully, but in the smaller 
Pltceajt Is held that IV would do the ga 
harm. The larger cities would be able to 
Pay higher salaries and secure stronger 
Ben. and Interest In the sport would suffer. 
—London Free Press.

CAPRON BEAT MATTHEWS.
Chicago, Dec. 9.—The shortstop handicap 

billiard tonrnament was continued this af
ternoon. Oapron bent Matthews, 200 to 
164. This evening Hatley defeated Perkins 
to tie third game by a score of 300 to 176.

Oxford and Cambridge played Rugby at 
Kennington Oval,London, yesterday, Oxford 
winning by 9 points to 8.

•e; •tA Farmer Near Ridgeway Taken Off by 
Hrart Wsenae—Tons of Apples 

€olng 10 Waste.
Coming Q.C.'s gathered In large numbers 

yesterday at Osgoode Hall, when nomlna- 
raade In the Law School for

team

WAS MRS- MURPHY BURNED ?tiens were 
the new Osgoode Athletic Association. A 
Board of Directors of 12, when elected, 
will choose the various officers of the as
sociations, three directors to be elected 
from each year and three from the Liter- 
nrv Society. The officers will hold ofTleo 
untll next'March, and the new association 
will control Osgoode sports In general- 
hockey football, lacrosse, etc. The clec- 
tlous will be held next Wednesday. Those 
who were nominated yesterday were :

Final year—Messrs. Joe McDougall, T L 
Fhurch, Ben Craig, llrlttou Osler, J T U 
Thompson and II V Beelier.

Second vear—C W Cross, Sam Sharpe, E G Osler! D Mills, H A Burbidge. H J Kings
ton TE ltlguev, Ed Glllls. J D McMnrrich, 
OK Colbert, J McD Mownt. J C Elliott, 
A R Hassard, N C Jones and 8 Storey.

First vear-A C Kingstone, J O Merrick, 
W E Bums, R F McWilliams, W R Wads
worth and P Johnston. .

Nominations were then declared closed.
A number of those nominated will retire. 

On motion of Mr. T. L. Chnreh, seconded 
bv Mr. Joe McDougall, Messrs. Courtney 
Kingstone and Merrick were elected dele
gates to the O.R.F.U. meeting to represent 
the association. _______________

BURIED TBE HATCHET. ffC

People #1 8«. Paul’s. ■■■»*•'»< J,le Haad* 
and Call • Pastor.

Hamilton, Dec. 9.-(8peclal.)—After hav
ing been at enmity for over a year the two
factions of St. Paal’t Presby torUn Church 
Joined hands again to-night, when Rev.
Nell McPherson, D'D-,.0,f„1Vot,Se®1n^7A„ q. 
anlmously called to fulfill the duties or 
pastor of the church, made vacant by the death' of Rev. Dr. La.dlaw The grossed 
minister’s salary was fixed at 62000 to 
start with, and a reaolutlon waa passed to 
the effect that this should be 
$2500 a« soon -as life church wa® }° ®

si a-iss.’ttfssi.

Ridgeway. Ont., Dec. S.—(Special.)—Peter 
Krleger, who lived three miles north of 
this village, lmd fixed on Saturday as the 

for butchering his hogs. He got up

JX'VWVWWWW
E.

The Old Lady Canne! be Found and it lw 
Feared 8he Perished In the 

Montreal Fire. UfEHAVE YOUR 
|. cleaned, properly 
kd for the winter, 
tig quickly and 
ivanced if desired. 
1 Yonge-street.

are removing to 
new premises at 151 

Yonge-street on January 
1 st, 1897, and desire to 
clear out dll our machines, 
consisting of the famous

date
early In the morning, started Ills fires un-

. . , o_zHn„ninit Ttnowlook, dcr the kettle and ate bis breakfast. Krle-Montreal, Dec. 9.—(Special.)—It now looks hired man then started for
as If Mrs. Murphy, aged 8'A PÇrlshod last ktr "he propoe9d daughter. He
evening In the Barron block vomnlatued of feeling mi well, and said heat first thought that she had escapM^fron ««mPj hp would heturn to the house.
her room In the caretaker s apnrtmeiirKrleger bad got well under way 
but to-day s**e cannot be found. The tajljil ”,' threw- hlfl „rms oud dropped dead
tttisÆt it Tspanîtè nicely a flic new from heart disease. The hog slaughtering 

property ,s ^ J-ent.^ ^
l31Fr£Sudd waa ‘pfaced "with «^‘6 ‘In ti'S 

the North British,which company re-insured kinds of fruits, wnch M 
*49 000 of this amount, as follows : West- aud greenings, llie best price that farm- 
era «25?000, Quebec *8000, Commercial -te In this section could get was 40 cents 
Union «8000, and London Insurance Corpo- a barrel. Many refused to sell ât tll|s 
ration $8000 The value of the building Is price, preferring to let the fruit WH» the 
Limed between $110,000 and *123,000, ground and rot. Several farmers ari feed- 
though It Is said that some years ago *250.- lug the products of their orchards to 
000 was asked for the bunding and land by their stock. Apple buyers practically ra
the Barron estate. The business place of fused to handle more than a limited amount 
Messrs. A. Freeman & Co„ 158 St. James- of the fruit, fearing no market could be 
street, which Is a mass of ruins, Is Insured secured, 
for *11,000. Of this sum. *5000 is carried 
by the Lancashire and «6000 by the Scot
tish Union and National. John Parslow &
Co., stationers, at 160 St. James’-street. 
carried *7000 Insurance, of which the Phoe
nix of England had *5000 and the Insurance 
Company of North America *2000.

KT — TORONTO 
are removed »°d 
f desired.

CENSES.
1 OF MABBM08
biito-street. Even- King of Scorchers,“ Here le tbe master key, 

Skilled hand» and Industry."

Queen of Scorchers,PERHAPSAL. ___ 1
EtY PROPERTY-- 
Haren, Macdonald, 
Loronto-gtreet. To-

Centaurs and „
Someday, somebody, 
somewhere, somehow, will 
make better suits than 
ours. For the present 
they continue to be ac
knowledged the best

McLeod & Graham’s
$20 Scotch Tweed Suit 
gives satisfaction where 
others fail

10» King-St West

Crawford Cycles*| ENT AND TERM 
fies of good cocn- 
Financial Broker, THE WORLD WAS RIGHT.

A Fine XMAS PRES
ENT at greatly reduced 
prices.

Bale de» Chaleers Railroad Ha» Been Par- 
cbaled by the Government and 

Will be Operated.Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

tARDS.
pCHEAPEST U* 
[ge Co., 369 8pa-

aUlLTT OF MANSLAUGHTER.
Montreal. Dec. 9.-(Speclal.)—The Depart- 

. . . _ ment of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, tele-
Jacob Hill, an Indian. Cenvleled at Brant- graphed to-day to the Intercolonial

ford .f Killing HI. Step,.,. ‘^0^ thVïalf D^^alfur^CÏ f°tom
Brantford, Ont., Dee. 9.—In May last Metupedla to Caplin, a distance of 80 '— —■ ‘ ■—

f|aÆ near S^oto^thratted”l“£ SLt8heorThe,n,,nr2nn4ltS$ho0utdetdeiaayd County Constable J. Potter., applying t. 
his wife. Her eon, Abram Clause, came This means that The World’s statement British Government for a pension cf 
to her assistance and a quarrel between that the road had been purchased by the 18(1 a day earned by good work In the 
Hill and Clause ensued. Hill was Knocked Dominion Government Is confirmed. The} trenches before Sebastopol, for which bn 
down and badly bandied. Hill secured a price to be paid has not yet been decided was twice mentioned in the deipatehai 
knife, and when squabbling on the floor l upon. ,    ,_4 • home.

KG. HILL & Co. 183
i Yonge-rt.

au-
COL. DENISON SPEAKS.

In support of their mission Col. Déni
gra pointed out strongly that they had 
no axes to grind whatever. They did 
not want any tariff put on, for anybody 
or taken off for anybody. If we could 
get a preferential tariff with Great Bri
tain It would fill up the country with 
population, would build up the Domiu-

ItCCOUNTANT — 
lad balanced, »*■ 
|elalde-»treet cast.
DAY WORLD*® 
ojal Hotel «•”*'

I

473 YONGB-Slb. 
irraer»' mill 

Bol», proprietor.

HE BON MARCHE«ris

OUR BIG SILK SALE—A HUGE SUCCESS-and will continue all this 
week. What is more useful or desirable than a Rich Black Silk Dress or a 
Pretty Silk Waist?—Half-price is the ruling price for SILKS here this week.

SPECIAL FRIDAY—LOOKING TO XMAS—BARGAINS
Al $1.95. worts $3.96AT $1.06, WORTH $5.00

?5 LADIES’ SILK UM
BRELLAS, with steel 
rod, paragon frame, 
most elegant handles, 
«ot up purposely for 
Xmas presents, reg. 
$5.qO for

At.25c, Worth 50c
300 Gents' Large Very 

fine Pore Silk Hand
kerchiefs, Initialled, 
reg. 50c, Friday...........

10c, I2£c, 15c, Worth Double
3000 FANOY EMBROIDER
ED LADIES’ Silk Handker
chiefs at lOc, I2ic and 15c, 
WORTH DOUBLE.__________

At 39c, Worth 75c
IOOO LADIES’ HAND

MADE SILK LACE 
Handkerchiefs, very 
Dainty, regular, 75c, 
Friday................ .
All at 10c, Worth Double

2000 FANCY EMBROIDER
ED LADIES’ Lawn Handker
chiefs, a bargain at 10c- 
WORTH DOUBLE.

Ladles’ All-Wool Black 
and Navy Serge Skirts, 
lined throughout, our 
own make, regular, » rSc 
$3, Friday....................

.25

2.00 At $2.25 worth $4.004

AT $1.00, WORTH $2.00
200 LADIES’ FINE SILK 

AND WOOL UM
BRELLAS, 
frame, extra fine 
handles, very useful 
Xmas present, reg. 
$2.00, for

Children’s Best Elder- 
down Coats, lined and 
trimmed with fur, reg. 
$4, Friday ................... 2.25paragon

At $1-25 worth $2-50
.391.00 Ladles’ Colored Moreen 

Underskirts, yoke band 
and deep frill, lined 
throughout, regular . oc 
$2 60,Friday................  1.20

AT $1.50, WORTH $3.00
140 BLACK DRESS COS

TUMES, full dress 
lengths, In Brocades, 
Fancies, Serges and 
Henriettas, a useful 
Xmas present, reg. < r-r\ 
$3 OO, Friday............... 1.50

At $1-50, worth $2.50
Ladles’ Fancy Angora 

Flannel Wrappers, 
yoke and watteau back, 
regular $2.50, for 
Friday.............................

m YOUR HUSBAND HOT IBIS
FOR ONE WEEK-We 
will sell 15 yards of our 
best $1.50 Black Pure 
Silk Peau de Soie, worth 
regular $22.50, for one 
week

1.50ANOTHER BETTER 
LOT, regular $3.50, 
Friday only ..'............... 1.75 At $1-45, worth $2.58

Ladles’ Elegant all-woo4 
Golf Jerseys, fancy 
colors, latest style, . A e 
reg. $2.50, Friday .... L40

AT $3.00, WORTH $6.00
SO SUPERB FANCY and 

Plain Black Dress Cos
tumes, an elegant 
Xmas present, In all the 
latest styles In Boucle, 
Nlggerhead and Accor
déon Pleating, etc., 0 «« 
etc., reg.$6, Friday.. O.UU

$11.75.
How Is This for a Present?

At 25c worth 50c
At $3.00, Worth $6.00

200 Ladies’ Heavy 
Scotch Serge Jackets,
In brown, black and 
navy,very stylish, reg.
$6, Friday...................
At $4.49, Worth $7.00 ”

ISO LADIES’ VERY 
STYLISH Irish Frieze 
Cloth Jackets In brown,
Fawn and black, new-,. A~. 
est cut,reg.$7,Frlday^r.H-U

$20 and $30 Capes for $10
10 LADIES’ ELEGANT 

SATIN LINED Sealette 
Capes, newest cut. reg.
$20 to $30, choice 
Friday for.............. .

fjlF,C5S's=i>AND SO WE COULD GO ON—if space permitted—and fill this 
W/iSSS entire paper with Friday Bargains. Early morning shopping 
givesfirst choice—and avoid the afternoon crowd.

A Special Une of Ladles' 
Corsets, triple clasps, 
long walst.2 side steels, 
reg. SOc, Friday.............. 25AT $1.50, WORTH $3-00

300 FULL DRESS 
LENGTHS of Colored 
DressGoods,ln the very 
newest sty les,for Xmas 
presents, all colors 
reg. $3.00, Friday....

3.00 At Your Own Price
50 Remnants of Elegant 

Silk Sealette, from 1 to3yards 
each, on Friday at almost 
Your Own Price.:i.50

At 25c worth 75cAT 75C, REALLY WORTH $2.25.
ASK TO BE SHOWN ON 

FRIDAY the 58 Inch 
Navy Worsted Coating, 
for tailor-made Suits, 
regular $2-25, Friday 
only..................................

Thousands of Yards of 
the most beautiful 
Fancy Silk Ribbons 
ever brought to Can- 

. ada, 4 and 5 Inch, all 
worth 75c, Friday ....... .2510.00.75

The Bon Marche,

•^"HOLIDAY BARGAINS'®8
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DECEMBER 10 I8S&THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4 AAnxious that thatTHE TORONTO WORLD Company fe very 
case Should be dropped. If It to al
lowed to disaipjtear someone will have 
played false to the otty's daxtereste. DINEENS’ *xONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

NO. 83 YONGB-STRBBT, Toronto 
Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 

H. B. Sayers, Agent.

»:

THE 181AM0 BAILWAY.
In considering' the proportion of tho 

Toronto Railway Company to extend 
Its system to the Island, and to convey 
passenger» from any part of the city 
to any point on the Island for a single 
fare, the public Is not very much con
cerned with thé method by which that 
proposition was arrived at 
the Sunday car question anything to do 
with ithe Issue regarding the extension 
of the trolley system to the Island. 
The question of an Island railway ser
vice Is a distinct tissue by Itself, and It 1 
should not be mixed up with anything 
else. We take It the Railway Company 
views the matter In this light

understand, prepared

T. EATON C<L. • HOLIDAY SALEOPEfc EVENINGS TILL 9TELEPHONES : - «Ut I
MU

n i
Business Office—1734.
Editorial Rooms—323.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year ...............
Sunday Edition, by the month ..........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 8 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45

;
W-ujnnflLÎin r -IT T V « «  ---------------

Canada’s Greatest Store. Swell ■ FursToronto.
TOO Yonge Street.

2 00
20Yokoi akd Qcebn Shifts, December 10, 1896. Nor has

;

Friday Bargains PROMPT ACTIO* CALLED FOB.
The City Council having referred the 

Street Railway correspondence to the 
Sunday Car Committee, a meeting of 
that committee should he summoned 
at once. There Is every reason why 
the terms of the bylaw defining th-i 
nature and extent off the service should 
be determined without further delay. 
The «Mayor should not lose sight of the 
fact that, although he may be thor
oughly conversant with all the points 
involved, and may have satisfied him
self that -he has made the best bargain 
for the citizens under the circum
stances, his colleagues also have to be 
convinced. The twenty-four aldermen, 
who, with Mayor Fleming, comprise 
the council, cannot be ignored.
Insist upon their right to discuss the 
proposed agreement In all Its bearings, 
and no further steps can be taken In 
the direction of a vote without their co
operation. It will be a great mistake 
If the council of 1896 does not conclude

We think we have the swellest furs this side 
of Paris—as rich and costly as anything to 
be seen there—and we don t think it would 
take us long to get you our way of thinking, 
if you would pay our fur showrooms a visit 

even look in at our Yonge-Street win
dow display—everything has been selected 
with the holiday-giving idea uppermost 
and we've kept prices almost in anybody s 
reach, if the wish is to give furs for Xmas 
gifts—come in—look about—make your se
lection—we’ll be pleased to set it aside until 
you wish it delivered—extra fine things—in 
coats—capes—caper ines—collarettes—r-opera 
wraps—evening cloaks—novelties in muffs 
and ruffs—and a never-ending lot of pretty 
fur garments for children—special prices for 
to-morrow—F riday.

>
TheTrimmings ;

Fancy Silk Teasels for fancy work, aa trim
ming for cuebtone, panels, etc., regular 
price 50c per dos. ; Friday, 16c.

Nainsook Rubber-lined Drew Shields, regu
lar price 10c per pair; Friday, 8 pair 
for 6c.

White Swanedown Trimming for children's 
costs, capes and hoods, regular price 
26c a yard; Friday, 10c.

Galatea Skirting, 28 Inches wide, blue and 
white striped, regular price 15c and 20c; 
Friday, 714c.

Flannel* and Blanket*
Canadian Striped and Fancy Checked Soft- 

finished Flannelettes, all fast colors, new 
patterns, 28 Inches bride, regular price 
7c yd ; Friday, 444c.

28-Inch Standard Unshrinkable Grey Wool 
Flannel, heary quality, light and dart: 
shades, plain and twills, regular price 
19c yard; Friday, 1414c.

Extra Super White Wool Blsakets, 6 lbs, 
solid pink and fancy borders, fast colors, 
else 00x80 Inches, regular price 82 60 
pair; Friday, |1 99.

Double Bed Size Comforters, covered with 
ÿeevy English Twill Turkey Ohints, with 
plain turkey red back, pure white bat
ting filling, regular price 5175"each ; 
Friday, 81 48.

Notions.
Ladles' Polished Walnut Workbox. decor

ated, satin-lined, with tray, 11x8 Inches, 
with lock and key, regular price 82 26 ; 
Friday, 81 50.

Writing Desk, polished wood. 11 x 844 
Inches closed, 17 x 11 Inches open, with 
lock and key, regular price 81 50 ; Fri
day. 81.

Mending Wool, on cards, assorted colors, 
regular price 20c dozen cards ; Friday,
6c. «

Invisible Hairpin», In round boxes, assorted 
sises, regular price two boxes for 6c : 
Friday, five boxes for 6c.

Drees deeds and Silks
23 only, Paris Novelty Dress Patterns, very 

choice, in el lk and wool mixtures, ex
clusive designs and no two alike, dark 
color», and all this season’s goods, regu
lar price 814 to 820; Friday, 510.

28 only, «Ilk and wool Drees Patterns, In 
the latest coloring» and patterns, and 
no two alike, regular price 89 to 812; 
Friday, 87.

Colored Surah Silks, fine twill, soft finish, 
all pure silk, In shades of fawn, navy 
blue, seal, brown, myrtle, green, cerise 
and bronse green, regular price 40c a 
yard; Friday, 15c.

21 to 22 Inch Pattern Blouse Silks, consist
ing of Daman Broches, Duchess 
Broches, Hghtnlng Damas and Swiss Om
bra, very rich effects, no two alike, spe
cial for Christmas presents, regular 
price 510 60 to 818.75 each; Friday, 86.

Men’s Furnishings
Men's Fine Striped Undershirts and 

Drawers, double-breasted, ribbed skirt 
end wrists, pearl buttons, sateen fac
ings, regular pride $1 each ; Friday, 80c.

Boys’ Ribbed All-wool Sweaters, cream only, 
roll collar, sizes for boys from 5 to 14 
years, regular price 60c and 76c ; Fri
day, 25c. *

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts» in pink, 
blue and grey, hair line stripes, two 
separate collars, cuff* attached or de
tached, Size 14 to 17^4, regular price 75c; 
Friday, 49c.

Men’s Heavy All-wool Grey Sox, rtobed top. 
white heel and toe, regular price 16c a 
pair ; Friday, 9c.

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, knot» and four- 
in-hands. dark colors, satin-lined, re
gular price, 60c and 76c; Friday, 26c.

!Carpets
Tapestry Carpets, new patterns and latest 

coloring», suitable for any style of room, 
regular price 70c a yard ; Friday, 60c.

Beery English Floor Oilcloth, la new block 
pattern» end beet color», three and four 
yard» wide, regular price 66c square 
yard ; Friday, 4lh.

China Dogskin Ruga, canvas fined, felt edg
ing, size 30 x 66 Inches, regular price 
82 7» each ; Friday, 81 *6.

Curtain*
Tine Nottingham lace Curtain», 64 to 60 

Inches wide, 844 yerds long, white or 
ecru. In a- variety of choice pattern», 
regaler price 83 60 a pair ; Friday, 82 26.

aik Curtains, 64 inches wide, 344 yard» 
long, all-over pattern», very rich designs 
In combinations salmon, light and dark 
gold, blue, electric end coral, regular 
price 812 a pair ; Friday, 86.

Hand-painted Opaque Window
decorated, 86 x 70 Inches.

company Is, we 
to go on with the Island dee! whether 
we have Sunday cors or not.

Not many questions of more lmport- 
to Toronto have arisen In munlci- s—orance

pel politics than the proposal to bridge 
the western channel, and extend the 
car service to the Island, 
is going to increase In population, as 
we all hope she will, we must either 
get new Industries started so as to af
ford employment to a larger number 
off people, or we must make our city 
attractive In order to Induce people of 
means to come here to live. We ought 
to try. and do both. We have not, we 
must confess, been eminently success
ful In Inducing new factories to locate 

Several that we might and
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We have made little ef-

Sbidee.
plain or
mounted on spring roller», complete, with 
polls, regular price 50c each, Friday.

an agreement with the company upon 
which the next vote on Sunday cars 
will he taken. It the matter to thrown 
over until next year. It will have to be 
threshed out again by the new council, 
which will entail further delay, and 
may block the submission of the ques
tion to the people until next fall. 
Neither to it In the Interests of the 
good government of the city that the 
matter should be kept open In order 
that either of the Mayoralty candidates 
may have an opportunity to catch 
votes by demanding terms which are 
impossible. Up to the present no meet
ing of the Sunday Car Committee has 
been celled by the Mayor, and there 
Is a shrewd suspicion that, having be
come alarmed at the strong opposition 
displayed by his Sabbatarian friends, 
he is endeavoring to square himself 
with them by not giving the council 
an opportunity to accept the terms he 
has obtained from the company. There 
appears to be some ground for this be
lief from the fact that, although the 
last regular meeting of the council be
fore the municipal election will be held 
on Monday next, the committee hae 
not yet been summoned, 
agreement Is confirmed by council be
fore the end-off next week. It will be 
difficult to secure a meeting until after

It to

other cities, 
fort to extend our population by at
tracting people of means to this city. 
To be sure Toronto does receive ft 
goodly number 6f tourists during the 
summer season, but these are princi
pally transient, staying here for a day 
or two only. We believe we have the 
means at our disposal for Increasing 
the summer population of Toronto by 
thousands of people, not only of tran
sient tourists, but off families and In
dividuals, who might be Induced to re
main the whole summer with us. 
means we refer to to the Toronto Is
land. We ought to set to work and 
devote a portion of the sand bar at 
least to the building of a resort like 
Atlantic City, oh a reduced scale. We 
ought to make a feature of building 
cottages for American families. Both 
large hotels and numerous cottages 
can be built without crowding the Is
land, and we still have room enough 
fbr a small Coney Island circus in ad
dition. We can secure an outside 
summer population of ten thousand 
money-spending people If we develop 
the possibilities off the Island.

And the first and most Important 
step In such development to the estab
lishment of cheap and rapid communi
cation between the Island and the oily. 
We should be able to go from King 
and Yonge-streets to the Island Park 
in twenty minutes. We should be able 
to reach Hanlon’s Point as readily

WINE at33c.
mute Cartel» Hnellaa, 36 Inches wide, flor

al and cota spot pattern», regular price 
16c a yard ; Friday, 10c.

Wall Papers
8,000 Bella Well-Paper, White Blanks, pretty 

In new colorings, suitable 
bedrooms, dining
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W. & D. DINEEN,Linens
72-Inch Fine Bleached Double Damask, soft 

grass bleach, pure linen. In a variety of 
new désigna, regular-price 88c a yard 
Friday, toe.

Bleached Devonshire Huck Towel», tape 
ends, fringed, size 20x42, regular price 
36c a pair; Friday," 28c.

Fine German Damask Bleached Tray Cloth, 
hem-stitched, In a variety of new pat
terns, regular price" 35c each; Friday,

floral pattern» 
for sitting rooms, 
rooms, etc., ««ally sold at 8c and 8c 
per single roll ; Friday, 4c.

Rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, new de
signs and coloring», suitable for halls, 
dtatag and sitting rooms, usually sold 
at 10c and 1244c per single roll ; Friday.

CORNER KING AND YONGE STS.
;

1.000
"to

The

7o.
•06 Bolls ID-Inch Plain Ingrain, In green 

and buff, suitable for libraries. halfe. 
dining rooms, regular price 10c and 1244h 
per single roll ; Friday, 6c.

Furniture
Becking Chaire, large size, with arme, solid 

quarter-cut Oak framee, upholstered 
spring Beets, silk tapestry coverings, old 
gold coral, light blue and fawn colors, 
regular price 83 60 ; Friday. 8196.

18 Only, Youths’ Writing Desks, hardwood, 
antique finish, drop leaf front, 26 inches 
wide, 48 Inches high, with ahelf, regu
lar price 82 76 ; Friday, »1 75.

«Gentlemen's Chiffonier», in solid quart ev
ent oak and curly birch, assorted pat
terns, large elles, with bevel plate mlr- 

odd lot, regular price 517 60 to 
822 60 ; Friday. 816 76.

Warlor Fire Screen, Oak and Mahogany 
frames, 36 Inches high, 22 Inches wide, 
filled with art muslins, assorted colors, 
brass trimmed, regular price 8125 ; Fri-

20c.
Japanese Mantle Drapes, In art shades, em

broidered In bullion, heavy knotted silk 
fringe, size 22x108, regular price 82 Ç0 
each; Friday, 81 60.

Cell:
under 
6.8, IIMillinery

Ladles’ Felt Hate, this season’» styles, In 
dress hate, flops, turbans, toque#, fe
doras and «allot»; each, 25c.

Children's Hoods and Hats, in white lamb 
and cloth, and lamb mixtures, regular 
Price 81 60; Friday. 48c.

Novelty Ribbons, rich designs, worth from 
81 to 82 60 per yard; Friday, 60c.

Violets, natural shades, large bunches, 10c 
bunch.
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Fancy Feathers, birds and wings, a splen

did collection, special, 25c.
Dolls’ Hate, In felt, assorted colors, 10c. 
Chenille Braid», assorted color» and pat

terns, were 26c to 76c per yard; Friday,

the first Monday, to January, 
clearly the duty 'ibt ■■ the Mayor to call 
his committee together so that council 
may dispose of the matter at once. 
Then the question to out of the muni- 

la In the Hand» of 
rote for or against

1

day. 60c. 10c.
as we can reach Yorkville. It 
looks now as If this will soon be pos
sible. For the citizens will never be 
so foolish as to oppose the offer of the 
Railway Company. We admit at once 
that the company will make hand
somely out of the privilege off operating 
ita system to and upon the Island, 
even at present rates, but the people of 
Toronto will be benefited much more 
than the railway. The deal Is one that 
will be profitable to both sides, hut to 
the public especially. Let us try to es
timate the advantages that will accrue 
to the public. It has been computed 
that over 850,000 to paid by the people 
of Toronto to the Ferry Company every 
summer. It Is safe to say that three- 
fifths of this amount, or 830,000 
will be saved by the extension, of the 
trolley to the Island. In addition the 
trolley Will give a better service than 
the boats. It will take us to any part 
of the Island Instead of dumping us 
off at the wharf, and compelling us to 
walk a mile or two often in the swel
tering sun. Aa soon as the cars run 
om Sunday the company’s revenue will 
exceed one million dollars a year. The 
city 1s to get ten per cent, of the re
ceipts over one million. The com
pany will probably earn 825,000 a year 
additional by reason of Its pro
posed Island service. The city will re
ceive ten per cent of toils, or 82500. 
Furthermore, all property on the Is
land will appreciate, while the demand 
for residences will necessitate the mail
ing of new' land. Hundreds of acres 
can be reclaimed very cheaply now 
that the city has a aaaid pump of its 
own. The city will have more land to 
rent and will receive larger rentals. It 
will also receive 8800 a year for every 
mile of new track laid.

The city, as a corporation, will make 
money out of this scheme as well us 
save , thousands of dollars to citizens 
Individually. It is a good business ven
ture on our part to build this bridg ; ■ 
and let the Railway Company extend 
its tracks to the Island. The mileage, 
the percentage, the Increased value of 
Island property would ' Justify us In 
building a bridge three time# as ex
pensive as the one that will answer the 
case. And all this, Independent of the 
saving to tile public Individually, and 
of the great gain that will accrue to 
the business mem of Toronto If we In
crease our population by several thou
sand permanent summer residents. 
The scheme Is a good business proposi
tion. We ought to accept it, and at 
once take advantage of its great pos
sibilities. The service should be start
ed next summer. Until the bridge Is 
completed some temporary expedient 
should be devised for conveying the 
cars across the channel.

Black Feather Trimming, rich quality, reg
ular price 50c a yard; Friday, 10c.

Bbote and Shoes
Ladles’ Fine Dongola Kid Buttoned and 

laced Boots, pointed and round toe, pat
ent leather cap, McKay and hand turned 
soles, B. D. E. width, also Dongola 
kid buttoned boots, common sense shape, 
sizes 244 to 7, regular price 82 60 to 84; 
Friday, 81 50.

Men's Shell Cordovan Laced and calf elastic 
side Boots, Goodyear welt, J. D. King A 
Co. and Boston made, sizes 6 to 10, reg
ular price, 83 to 85; Friday, 82.

Youths’ Genuine Kangaroo Laced Boots and 
Dongola Kid, sizes 11 to 13, regular price 
81 28 to 81 60; Friday, 76c.

Gloves and Hosiery
Ladles’ Kid Gloves, with four large pearl 

buttons, pique sewn, gueeett fingers. In 
tan, fawn, brown and ox blood. In black 
and self silk embroidered backs, all 
sises, regular price 81 and 5126 ; Friday.

cipai elections, ex 
the people, wiho d 
Sunday cars early In 1897.

vgeese

LUDBLKA )nTHE TARIFF A*D THE EMPIRE LEAGUE.
Several larger phases of the tariff 

issue were put before the Ministers 
yesterday with force and coherence 
by the British Empire League.

The league showed the enormous 
practical benefits to oar producers 
from preferential rates In the British 
markets.
the usual answer to. But will Eng
land consent to It! The ’league replies 
pointedly to this, and its spokesman, 
Col. Denison, said tn effect: Mr. Cham
berlain, a powerful member of a pow
erful government, Isolds out hand» to 
■the colon!eo and asks for an invitation 
from them before proceeding to an 
Imperial tariff arrangement. He has 
placed the responsibility on us. 
Canadian people, <who would Immense
ly benefit from such a policy, look 
to their Government to seize the op
portunity and hasten a consummation 
that would give us ten million popula
tion, enrich our formers, and widen 
the home market to the manufacturer. 
That to the league’s position, to brief, 
end a striking one it Is.

Another point was well brought out. 
'Accidentally the question off naval de
fence came up, and Ool. Denison ar
gues: Canada to the fifth mercantile 
marine power in the world'; British 
fleets protect it all over the world; 
the Imperial authorities say they will 
give 8375,000 annual subsidy to a fast 
line on the Atlantic if Canada will 
give 8750,000 as its share, 
prominent men to travel across Can
ada and to know that there are two 
countries on this continent. It to a 
cheap and valuable method of adding 
to our naval strength and at the same 
time securing a first-class service. The 
league to sound on this issue, to&r-Ond 
Its arguments are well put.

The onus of action to now clearly 
placed upon the new Government. The 
country will watch with interest tc 
see If they are statesmen enough to 
grasp this golden chance.

4
65c.

Gent»’ Two-clasp. Wool-lined Kid Glove, 
with Peris points, tn tan and brown, all 
sizes, regular price 51 : Friday, 66o.

laffinn’ Fancy Ringwood Gloves, large var- 
lety at colors, neet assorted pattern». »» 
sines, regular price 36c and 46c ; Fri-

Boya’ Heavy All-wool Hose, wide rib. double 
heel and toe, good quality, regular price 
20o ; Friday, 1344c-

Ladies’ Wide-ribbed Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, seamleee feet, double heel, toe 
mid sole, regular price 36c and 40c a 
pair ; Friday. 28c.

Men's Heavy, All-wool Sox. white heel and 
ribbed top, regular price 15c a pair ; Fri
day, 6c.

This popular Tea is a pure blend 
of the FINEST CEYLONS obtain
able- We are sure you will like it.
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Ladles’ Underwear
Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Vearta, wool mixture, 

fancy button front, silk trimmed,: long 
sleeves, regular price 50c; Friday, 88c.

Girls’ Fine All-wool Vests and Drawers, tn 
white end natural, regular price 66c 
and 75c ; Friday, 35c.

Ladles’ White Cotton Night Gowns, Mother 
Hubbard Yoke, frill of cambric around 
neck, double frill down front, embroid
ery Insertion, regular price 50c; Friday,

LEAD PACKACES ONLY 25c, 40c, 60c AND 60c
iBON. MB. HOST Ell PRESIDENT. BLACKAMUSEMENTS.

COLOITHIS EVENING 
at 8.15

FAUST.
Qeergtae Von

JANUSCHOWSKY
Prima Donna. 

To-morrow Ev’g—CABMEN % Saturday Mat.— 
BOHEMIAN GIRL | Set. Ev'g—BIGOLETTO.
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B. c. Geld Fields Ce. Shareholders Mfcel- 
SSorn Elected.

The Shareholders' meeting off thé 
Brltiah-Conadlan Gold Field» Explora
tion and Development Company was 
hedd last evening to the board room el 
the company, Yonge-street Arcade.
There .were about 100 shareholders pre
sent. , .

The following gentlemen were elect
ed as directors: Hon. George E. Fos
ter, Ottawa; Prof. D. J. McLeod, Char
lottetown, P. E. I.; Lieut.-Col. Spence,
Brantford; John M acier en, barrister,
Morden, Mart; Lieut.-Col. Hon. E. G.
Prior. C. ÏL, M. P., Victoria; Gj A.
Faririi, London, England; Hon. G. C.
Me Kindsey, Toronto; Huson Murray,
Q. C., Toronto; S. F. McKinnon, To
ronto; T. Sutherland Stayner, Toron
to; S. Bassett, Toronto; Thomas W.
Dyae, Toronto; T. Mliman, M. D-, To
ronto; W. T. Stuart, M. D., Toronto;
George Gillies Toronto.

Hen. George E. Foster, to accepting 
the position as director, expressed his 
strong approval at the plan off opera
tions of the company, and his convic
tion that If It were carried on in the 
same manner as heretofore the com
pany could not fall of being a great 
succeea

Regret was expressed at the absence 
of Mr. Cuthbert, the western 
manager, whose headquarter* are at 
Victoria, caused by a washout on the 
railroad. However, it was arranged 
that he should meet any snnrenolders 
who wish to have Information from 
hun In the board room this i Thurs
day) evening at 8.30.

Mr. Murray of the eastern manage
ment came in for no small amount of 
praise for the success of the company 
so far and for the great economy lit 
Its operations.

At a subsequent meetlnc or the di
rectors, Hon. George E. Foster was 
elected president, • Dr. W. T. Stuart 
1st vice-president and Mr. S. F. Me- TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB 
Kinnan 2nd vice-president. BOXING exhibition.
TORONTO L.C. STILL IN THE LEAGUE; J Smith and J. Morrow, 8 rounds.

Mr. W. Bvamley, chairman of the Senior | WDe^°12 tiU8 n m”6
Five-Club LaeroHHo Ixmgutv at Montrent. ! SfitiSf3!**. nnrt rriffUhi Co.
has received n very nice letter from the 81TYonge-street?b * UrlflUthS Cy

GRANDHauid kerchief»
Gent*’ 23-Inch Japanese Pore Silk Hem

stitched Handkerchief», two-inch hem, 
each ; Friday. 25c. 
embroidered and Scol-

800 specla
83.60, f,
84.60, 8-1

The Metropolitan
English
Grand
Opera
Company BLACK I 

COLtlRi
regular price i;

Ladles’ Beauttfu
loped-bordered Japanese Pure Silk Hand- 

j kerchiefs, regular price 18c ; Friday,

3Se.
Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers, 1 cluster of 

tucks and wide embroidery frill, regular 
Price 60c; Friday, 22c.

Cloaks
28 only, Girls’ Gretchen Coats, In frieze, 

serge and fancy tweeds, velvet piping 
and inlaid velvet collar, colors fawn, 
navy, cadet, brown and green, size, 10 
years only, 36 inches long, regular price 
83 to 84 50; Friday, 82.

Ladies’ Jackets, in fine beaver cloth, color» 
black, fawn and brown, dooble-breaatcd. 
with new rever, fancy button», regular 
price 86; Friday, 84 60.

Ladles’ and Mine»1 Jackets, In fine beaver 
cloth, colors black and brown, double- 
breasted, high collars, faced velvet, reg
ular price 811 and 812 50; Friday, 87 50.

Ladle»’ Heptonette Waterproof (Nooks, with 
•Ingle detachable cape, velvet collar, 
colors fawn, navy and black, regular 
price 87 60; Frldey, 86.

. Basement

Ranging 1
NEXT I The Sncoeuol 
WEEK10c.

LADIES’Two ContinentsHVhite Irish Lawn Hem-etltched Handker
chiefs, regular price »ix for 25c ; Friday, 
two for 5c.

Ladles’ Cream Flatten Guipure Lace Col
lar», and a neet assortment of style» In 
treating sets (front, collar and cuff»), re-

I gular price, 66c to 81 » each ; Friday, 
46c.

Ah-lntii Black Bilk Chantilly and Russian 
Drapery Nett, also Cream Russian Net.

j regular price 66c and 76c a yard : Fri
day, 26c.

three to Fire Inch Point De Paris Laces, in 
white, cream and butter, regular 1244c to 
20c ; Friday. 6c.

Books and Stationery
100 Padded Poets, leather, regular price 82, 

for 51.
n Art Albums, 150 reproductions of fam- 

patatlngi, regular price 81-60, for 
75c

76 Cream Vellum Note Paper, five-quire 
packages, regular price 25c, for 16c.

180 Writing Pads, letter size, regular price 
15c each, for 10c.

C5 Dozen Fancy Lead Pencil», regular price 
60o each, for 35c.

(An Assorted Lot of Fancy Inkstands, your 
choice for 26c.
Ribbon* and Fancy Goods

200 Yards Fancy Ribbon, in floral patterns, 
fancy stripes and shot effects, regular 
price 26c a yard ; Friday, 10c.

B4 Only, Photo Caaes, celluloid top, floral de
sign, satin aides, regular price 50c ; Fri
day, 25c.

ffdB Celluloid Glove and Handkerchief Sets, 
neatly decorated, regular price, 60c a 
set ; Friday, 26c.

Two Dozen Handkerchief Boxes, floral de
corations. with word “Handkerchief’ on 
top, regular value 81 ; Friday, 60c. 
Silverware Department

Onrring Seta, Knife, Fork end Steel, cel
luloid handles, English forged steel 
blades, regular price 82 ; Friday, 51 36.

.envoplatod Pin Treys, assorted designs, 
beaded edge, regular price 28c ; Friday, 
10c.

Gold-plated Brooches, with setting, assorted 
designs, regular price 25c ; Friday, 8c.

Assortment of Silver-plated Were, Including 
Sugar Bowls, Cream Pitchers, Spoon 
Holders, Cruets, Berry Spoons. Card Re
ceivers and Biscuit Jars, regular price 
81 76 to 82 60 each ; Friday, 8126.

The Actor—Mwlelam GEN............... . ••• • o oe o « o mm:
IHate and Furs

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hate, in the late 
fall styles, leather eweet, silk baud end
binding, satin linings, sizes 7, 744, 744, 
7% and 744, regular price 81 and 82; Fri
day, 75c.

Men’s Extra Heavy Sealette Capa, good 
Ita Hen Cloth lining, In Quebec, Wedge 
and Dominion shapes ; Friday, 60c each.

Gents’ Persian Lamb Cape, In small, close 
carl, good satin lining, in Dominion 
shape, all sizes, regular price 83 50 and 
84; Friday, 82 50.

Ladle»’ Plucked Otter Gauntlets, with full, 
deep cuff, very best French kid palms, 
real lamb lining, regular price 89; Fri
day, 86 60.

Children’s Iceland Lamb Tam-o’-Shanters, 
pure white, satin lining, regular price 
83 ; Friday, 52.

AUGUSTE 
j VAN DIENE j

Ladles’ 81 
Gentlemen 
Initials en

;

LADIES’The World’s Greatest Cellist Under the pa
tronage and support of Mrs. Kirkpatrick ana 
Sir Casim Ir Gzowtki. In his Comedy-Drama—

Melody#
A grand * 

lne Fred 
or faned 
glove sdTti« Broke:

I SALE of SEATS begin! THIS MORNING. I DRESS
PRICES-Evealnga, 81.50. 81.00, 78* 60c. tic. 

Matinees, $1.01 76c, Mo, «So,
Fit guar-i 

from eh] 
815, coni

We want

TORONTO
THIS tÆek-DEC, 7 to 19, 
Bert 1 THK OTHER I Nk* 
Coots I MAN’S WIFE 1 Long
Next Week—« Excelsior. "

BARGAIN 
MATINtiKS 
Tuas. Thura Sat
‘Balcony I5C 
Entire
^or 25c

MANTLE
25 per cei 

son’s 1m 
fall ami 
out at 21

LAKES’
Pure Llnl 

ered, frl 
box of 
*1.75.

ous

Collection of Reel Cut and Etched Gloss 
Water Jugs, 100 only, fluted or plain 
handle, large elec, regular price 45c; Fri
day, 25c.

Genuine Cut Glass Water Bo tries, latest 
pattern, extra heavy, very brilliant, reg
ular price <1 75 each; Friday, $1.

Cake Salvers, 9-inch, tufned
est cut glass pattern, regular price 30c 
each ; Friday, 19c.

Fajtcy Shaped Cheese Desks, fine porcelain, 
extra well finished, gold lines, regular 
price 75c each ; Friday, 60c.

Fine Japanese China Teacups and Saucers, 
best shapes, large size, landscape decor
ation, regular price 20c each; Friday.

Clothing
Men’s Heavy All-wool English Tweed Suits, 

dark greys, brown and fawn mixture», 
four-buttoned, single-breasted sacque, all 
wool farmer satin linings, sizes 36 to 
44, regular price $8 and $10; Friday, 
$4 95.

Men’s All-wool Canadian Tweed Pants, 
light and dark colors, striped patterns, 
sizes 32 to 38, regular price $1 50 to $J2 ; 
Friday, $1.

Boys’ 2-Plece Suits, all-wool English tweeds 
and serges, navy, black, brown and 
grey colors, single and double breasted, 
good linings and trimmings, sizes 22 to 
25, regular price $2 75 and $3 60 a suit; 
Friday, $1 69.

Men’s Long Ulster Travelling Coats, 52 
Inches long. Paddock shape, Imported 
English cheviots, dark Oxford grey, deep 
silk vert vet collar, alngle-breaeted, fly- 
front, all-wool check worsted linings, 
sizes 36 to 44, regular price $10; Fri
day. $7 50.

Boys’ Double-breasted Overcoats and Ul
sters, in English tweeds and friezes, in 
fawn, grey and brown, deep storm col
lars, heavy check tweed linings, sizes 22 
to 26, regular price $3 50 and $4 each ; 
Friday. $1 95.

Boye’ Knee Pants, heavy Canadian Grey 
and Brown Tweed», lined throughout 
with heavy cotton, elzes 22 to 28, regu
lar price 30c a pair; Friday. 19c.

LUMIBRE#8 MARVELLOUS

Cinématographe CENTIEI
Pare I.in 

Bord <• ri J 
Cambria]

up edge, new Now Exhibiting al
TO THE PRIVY COUNCIL.

Mr. Christopher Robinson and Mr. 
Charles Moss believe the • Judgmmt of 
Mr. Justice Ferguson to sound. Iff It 
is sound, lit will stand argument be
fore the Privy Council. By all means 
then let the case be referred to that 
tribunal. The Judgment of the Court 
of Appeal Is not good Saw if Mr. Jus
tice Pergueon’e opinion to correct. Mr. 
Robinson and Mr. Moss both say it 
is correct. Why should there be any 
hesitancy then tn carrying the case 
to the Privy Council? Iff we adopt 
that course we will have a Judgment 
one way or the other within six 
months. And, If Mr. Robinson’s opin
ion to worth anything, that judgment 
will be to our favor. If we fail In that 
action for any technical reason we 
can then begin de n-ovo. It will be 
a deliberate fraud on the public if 
the Johnston case to allowed to drop. 
The city is a party to that action, and 
on no account must It drop out of it 
and make It possible for a private In
dividual to go on or discontinue the 
action as he sees fit We are within 
a reasonable distance or having the 
Ferguson judgment made final. We 
must carry that Judgment to the high
est court It to Mr. Robinson’s opin
ion that we .vrill succeed. The Gas

EI0ER00Open 10.30 a.m. till 10 p-ta. Admission 
25 cents. Children 10 cents. 014 A very wpj

ALL—WOI
Full bed I

lace- cu

£
12c.

Heavy Copper Tea Kettle#, nickel plated, 
ebony handle, either No. 8 or No. 9, 7ix 
each.

American Wringers, best white rubber 
rolls, metal bearings, fit# any tub, reg 
ular price $1 75 each; Friday, $1 43.

Carving Knife and Fork, patent edge, strong 
metal handle, beet steel, highly poHshed. 
regular price 25c per pair; Friday, 10c.

Best Quality Nnnkeen Dolls. Chin# head, lu 
Inches long, regular price 15c each; Frl 
day, 10c.

Boys’ Tool Cheets, 14 Inches long, contain 
log hammer, saw, mallet, etc., in all 1- 
different articles, regular price 75o each 
Friday, 50c.

Telescope Bags. Canvas. Leather hound. 1- 
Inches long, two straps, regular prie 
$1 25; Frldey, ODo.

i
87 pair» s

secretary of the Toronto Laoroese Club, 
asking that they be permitted to retain 
their franchise In the league, and enclosing 
their subscription to the ehnraplouHhlp tro- 
Phy of last year. The letter nlao states ; •'V"""'"- "ll''*111' 11"'11' '’V'.'‘JZ'V « X r™ - 
that Toronto will have a strong team in I HOUSEthe field next year, and one that will make ULnL/O 1 wlVLo I 1 v/w w 
the big teams hustle to win. It Is rumored 
that the Toronto Street Railway will be at 
the pack of the Western club next summer.
—Ottawa Free Press.

liken d
HOTELS. A fine Li 

. yards lo

CEYLON
A grand J 

ular 20<-
1204 to 1214 Queen St West, 

TORONTO.
Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.B. 

atr.tlons. Street cars pass the door to all 
parts of the city. First-class In all Its ap
pointments. Every attention paid to guests. 
Excellent table; Special terms to boarders.

During winter months we are prepared TO 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either wltn 
or without table board, at specially reduced 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to

ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.

^PAYER’S
PILLS

OR!
BILLIARD GOODS 'From 

uriee of 
correepo

a r

“Havingbeen subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relier, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testify that I have derived 
great benefit from tlielr use. For over 
two years past I bave taken one of 
these^^vertn'gbt^LW.Bow.

CTJR.B3

NEW AND BANOSOMK DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES
OF All KINDS. TORONTO’S OFF-HAND SHOTS.

Special Breeds of Fine Ut The Toronto Off-Hand Rifle Association
OlotPlH held their annual meeting last Monday ev- «,Xv^ bÜ, Fancy Cum, T& B

Bowling Alley Belli, Maple Ptos, ate. Nab, president ; W. J. Graham, vlce-pres - #j 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly dent ; J. Lonsdale, secretary ; J. Thompso", J*™ 

attended »o. i treasurer. The annual rcirort showed tue
SAMUEL MAY & CO., 52Si"'raereL?î&utna5

I ed with the club, among whom are some 
74 Yerk-st., Toronto, at the ho., «hoto hi the Dominion.

T. EATON C<L. MAN, Kl
TORONTO. OppoiifiO YONGE STREET. m CONSTIPATION.

rt.Sf No. 318.
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Holiday 
Headquarters
—Holiday Books 
—Holiday Gloves 
—Holiday Handkerchiefs 
—Holiday Umbrellas 
—Holiday Fancy Goods 
—Holiday Neckwear 
—Holiday Furs 
—Holiday Clothing 
—Holiday Cloak*
—Holiday Slippers 
—Holiday Furniture 
—Holiday Pictures 
—Holiday Rugs 
—Holiday Cutlery 
—Holiday Silverware 
—Holiday Jewellery 
—Holiday Groceries 
—Holiday Linens 
—Holiday China ware 
—Holiday Lamps 
—Holiday Candies 
—Holiday Fruits

A Change 
for the Better

Would be to replace your eld worn-out piano with 
a new one—You will then want an instrument 
that will give you a lasting satisfaction—let it be 
a BELL—Bell pianos are built to give satisfac
tion, and their perfect tonal qualities are guaran- 
teed by the largest makers in Canada, the Bell ! 
Organ and Piano Company, Ltd. Head Office I 
and Factories, Guelph, Ont

LONDON, Eng. 
SYDNEY, N.S.W. 
Send for Catalogue.

TORONTO
HAMILTON,
LONDON
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m CITr BALL MATTERS,ÂI L BARCAIN FRIDAY
HOLIDAY SPECIALS

ÎMayer Plemtac aad Berveyer Haakey Look- 
las» Ter the Bite ef Che PrepotedH.

bind Bridge.
t

A few years ago the cost of a license for 
a peddler with a one-horse wagon was $20, 
After many protests the peddlers succeeded 
In getting the fee reduced to a nominal 
sum. The bylaw making the change was 
not paused until May, and prior to that 
date some 16 of the peddlers had paid tne 
foe for the current year. Those who did 
not take out a 1.cense until after that date 
paid the reduced fee, and their less fortun
ate comrades have ever since been trying

Small's

Prisoner Fainted When 
Heard the Verdict.

HeDAY SALE i
ia®.

loiI

Br sim\ Where the most needed goods will not be found wanting in the 
following lists, many items are of a distinctive Christmas char
acter. Mark Friday as a great day for regular shopping, and 
a special day-for holiday purchasers.

A SENSATION IN BRAMPTON to get a rebate. Yesterday Aid. 
sub-committee, after once more hearing all 
the arguments, advanced by the peddlers, 
recommended that they be repaid the ex
cess over the reduced rate. ,

Mayor Fleming Is actively pushing bis 
project for the construction of a bridge at 
the Queen's Wharf and the exten-

-■mfr- jj Over the Celebrated Clark-Bradley 
Conspiracy Case. slon of the Street Railway sys

tem to the Island. Yesterday afternoon he 
took Surveyor flnnkey under his wing and 
made a thorough Inspection of the proposed 
location of the bridge, with a view to ob
taining Information as to the extent and 

obable cost of the approaches.
iv-slgned petition blocks the 
f the proposed asphalt pave- 

from Yonge to

Cei-OBE» DK*** «001*4 j «OTTOS* and LISES* M ISO «OYSTER
40-In. Bilk and Wool. reg. 76c, for 50c. 1 70-In. Bleached Table Linen, reg. $1, , Double-fold English Twilled Skirt Lin-
42-ln. Bilk and Wool, reg. 80c, for 00c. for 70c. Ing, reg. 10c, Friday 6%c.

BLACK DRESS GOODS » * fo?a*2 00 b®"1"6 Tab'® C°T®r*’ W regâoL® “ïoe.LlDlDg’ 6
40dn. All-wool Fancy Jacquard, reg. 40c, ss-l’n. white Cotton, soft flnlsh, reg. 11c, El ks
44 In0, All TwlllPil Viffnnifl snecial- for 0c* Coon Muffs, satin lined, nicely marked,

lv4adanted fo? winter suits® rag’ 5$c for FLASSEL*. ELASSELETTB* and TWKBBB worth $4.70, for $3.50.
4'54C6.,n. All-wool Lama Finish Henrietta, & ^y-r^M^uTFI^n^tte. ^

re» fnr flRo worth 15c for 10c Urey Lamb Ruffs, 27-ln. ucad and tails,
SlMift’ * 36-ln. Flannelette Skirtings, with border, QJ£n c?r}; worth $3.25, for $2.50.

worth 18c for 12V>c Grey Lamb Caps, extra flnlsh and curlt
24 to 27 In. White and Colored India 26-In. All-wool Urey Flannel, light and 111 »l*e*. worth $3.25, for $2.20. 

S,i2dn.re#re.^Br“Che.?rev^i-ng .hades, ^/^shade., pla.n and twill, worth 20c, MBS'* F. BSlsn.St»

r®2i-tn.rl8trlped French Taffetas, reg. value b^cr' iorih 12^"”' m* wlth0,lt 2 20c, reg nrîcT'iic each r° ®® ’

lou to|W, special 50c. BAsii FA it It 1C 8KCTIOS 'mcu^s Suspenders, mohair ends, with
Fancy Plaids, fast colors, reg. 7%c, for drawer supporter and fancy gilt snap 

4c. buckle, 15c per pair. reg. price 85c.
40-la. Dress Melton, tweed effect, fast Four-in-hand and Bow Ties, latest nov-

| titles, reg. price 85c, for 19c. 
i BOOT* end TRUNK*
I Women's American 0-button Overgalt- 
ers, all sizes, reg.

Misses' American
spring heels, sizes 11 to 2, reg. price $1, 

BUT I BW ABE Friday 75c.
Assorted lot of Flush Dressing Cases, Women's Fine Vlci Kid Button Boots, 

Work Boxes, etc., reg. $1.60, Friday $1. Eft-„l«îther„11P». needle toes, reg. price
Silver-plated Berry Dishes, etched glass »“• Fr*l,l”7 $2-J°- „ . . _ .
>wl, reg. $3.25. for $2.311. Boys' band-rlvetted School Boots, sizes
Silver-plated Table Spoons and Forks, I to 6, reg. price $1, for 76c. 

reg. $1.50 a do*., Friday 6 for 25c. Marbeltzed fron Tray Covered Hat Box
MUSLINS and 4KT DRAPERIES T™nk' 28 lD" ,p*Cla1' W».

panese Embossed Cnsh.on Squares, PICTURE*. EBAMU.a snd «'*■"» 
worth 30c, Friday 10c. Water Colors, matted and framed In

30-ln. Fine Linen Lawn, for handker- green and gilt and white and gilt mould- 
chiefs, reg. 40c, for 25c. . Ings, size 18x22, Friday special, each 75c.

18 x 18 Sofa Cushions, covered and frill- Cabinet Photo Frames, for 0 pictures, 
ed, In fine quality cretonne, reg. 00c, Frl- In oak and white and gilt mouldings, 
day 25c. with shelf, reg. 70c, Friday 40c.

Special Sale of Down Cuehlone and Mirrors. 12 x 18, In 1-ln. hardwood 
Cosies. frames, Friday 22c, reg. 30c.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Parlour Couch, upholstered fancy cover

ing, spring sent, fringed nil around, reg. 
$7.50. for $4.00.

Hnudsome ltattnn Chairs and Rockers, 
finished In two shades, $4, reg. $7.25.

3-plece Parlor Suite, upholstered in best 
silk tapestry, hair tilllug, polish frames, 
$31. reg. $39.

Solid Oak Rocking 
back and arms, caned 
reg. $2.75, for $1.70.
CARPET* AND CURTAIN*

China Matting 1214c, reg. 20c; 15c, reg. 
2 « 14c.

Chinn Matting, cotton chain, 2214c, reg. 
35c.

Brussels Carpet, 65c, reg. $1.
Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 314 yds. 
x 50 In., taped edges, reg. $3.70, for $2.20.

ide A
>to and colors,

Id Clark Tried aad CearleUd Two
True Bill

pr

V A sufficient! 
construction o 
roent on Queen-street,
Bathurst: also the concrete pavement on 
the squtli side of Bloor, from Yonge to 
Jarvis.

_ ___ . __ __ Mr. James Frame, an old-time resident In I
True mils Against Them — The xo. 1 Ward, has his cards out for alderman.

CaasRlraey Charge Come, V, To-day. In nTS. W"‘ j

Brampton, Dec. 9-The much-talked-of ^^^'"S^^^^rtucM'ompan^'s^p3 
conspiracy case against John A. Bradley plication will probably be discussed, 
and Francis Clark, who kept a afore at i Resldcuts of Harboru-slreet have petl- 
Caledon Kaat. was sent before the grand „f R"ednr blocks^ pitveme1"' n
Jury at the Court of General Sessions yes- 1 Messrs. Alex. Manning, W. R. Brock and
verday afternoon. Only about a fourth of F. J. Phillips waited upon the Mayor yee- 
the witnesses for the Crown were called. « "Vof” Q* ÿ&T&Z 

the result being that true bills were re- constructed an a local Improvement. They 
turned against Clark on two charges of want the work to be done at the expense
forgery, and one each against Clark and ot the cltIj_____________ ________
Bradley for conspiracy to defraud their Tke Greveskersl Saultarlem.
creditor». At the preliminary hearing be- Elm0r World : Apropos of the advertlse- 
fore the Police Magistrate at Brampton on ment In Saturday's Globe, I deem It high 
Nor 19, It was shown that Bradley and time p“p“cm"podrio^o? the®a&ve
Cmrk were Jointly interested in a drygoods iUstltutlon. The article In question states 
business at Caledon East. Clark acted as that the original promoters promised $25,-
manager and bought the goods, bnt Toron- Xt <thebiibore w£b to fè“!lxpendedhln the!? 

to wholesale houses refused to give him neighborhood as a beginning, the Town of 
credit unless he got his paper endorsed by Gravenhurst was prevailed upon to assist 
u substantial backer, a statement was the undertaking to the extent of $10,000 
then submitted by Clark, showing that ou the following eondltlons. As soon as 
Bradley owned a larm and was worth over the treasurer of the Sanitarium Committee 
and above all Indebtedness about $5000 or should notify the clerk of the Town or 
$0000. On the strength of ibis statement Gravenhurst that he had. $^$000 Jh “U 
several hundred uollars worth of goods were hands, half the bonus money, 8“jJJ|“!
bought, which have since been found stor- ^ paid over* a.“t ,zlllHl88h“1.1,.d,.1 ° 
ed away In different localities or sold. $20.000 was placed lu the ha»|d* mnnov 
Some time after the goods were bought an treasurer, the balance of J16J?°?£« 
old storehouse at Caledon East belonging should be forwarded • hi?tn
to Clark was dost roved bv tire uud s Town of Gravenhurst should be entitled to short time u^terwards^the firm of’ Bradley representation on the Executive Commit-
ûlC!aradir»e a“ a8elgnment bebalf uf Now, a committee la formed, of which the

The storehouse was uninsured, and the Mmleif® nnd* ?he“secretary1 rthereof
Crown will attempt to prove that Clark re- gev„h'l?”lf2, in wolf nToriinto doc -
presented to the creditors that owing to ®“f Biît«l'Mr BA £
had business all the goods lmd been stored rvUs ara existed' nresum-
uway iu the storehouse, and that, ns every- •«?- P,Vmilv
thing was a total, loss, they (the debtors) ab,?' Pflir l1nvUfinai.“i!uy interest
SbI°)etecrire^Par^^ïrefférnau* of'‘^Wnlkert'on' Ue has In the concern" So far, so good, 
who'has been Engaged iu the case, h.ê go*. ,“e|^u1^ GÎfrôïhi'r.L
already obtained nossesaiou of enough of it.'"’L* i-7th the nominal nnDoint-
huriMd^to^stnrt* a'good* sized'coun^rv^stw' ,uent of 0 representative on the board, bas 
burned to start a good-siaed country store. neTer been honored with an invitation to

TRIED FOR FORGER!. that gentleman to attend n meeting of that
In the County Court Francis Clark, one board or in any other way to have n voice 

of the alleged conspirators. Is being tried in the deliberations of that august body. 
here to-day for uttering forged notes. Although what 1 say may appear rather

The evidence was closed at noon, and strong language, I speak for the people of 
the case went Vo the Jury after recess. the Town of Gravenhurst. What I say Is 

pnrvn amrTY endorsed by the Mayor, the ex-Mayor and
ruuAi# uuiL.il. everyone else who knows the facts, and If

Brampton, Dec. 9.—(Special.)—The Jury they are In error the blame is not with the 
were out two hours considering the first people of Gravenhurst. It is not their fault 
count in tne forgery case against Clark, if they are kept In ignorance of the mys- 
and returned a verdict of guilty, with a terlous doings of these gentlemen. And, 
recommendation to mercy. This charge was besides, the usual methods of redress are 
the altering of a $30 note to read, “with at their disposai.
i_x----- * -*■ ** — —* " Immediately on The exact state of affairs, as far as is

Charges #f Forgery
r,»4 Against Mint and Bradley 1er

isit OME 
EASONABLE 
UGGESTIONSS

Chair, fancy high 
seat, well finished,Brad lev's Twe Beni,Cenzptrary6

Charged With Ceaeeallag G ends, All*

;ed

WINE at'40c qrt bottle
MICKIES pure Native Wines, 

from the finest Concord and Cat
awba grapes—of the Niagara dis
trict.

WINE at SOc qrt bottle.
MICHIE’S fine imported Ginger 

Wine, particularly suitable for the 
holiday season.

WINE at 60c qrt bottle
MICHIE’S fine California Port, a 

delicious wine of light body.
WINE at 76c qrt bottle

MICHIE’S direct importation, 
finest French St. Julien Claret.

WINE at $1.00 qrt bottle.
MICHIE’S rich fruity Port. 
MICKIES sound dinner Sherry. 
Popular wines for Christmas and 

New Year’s.

[y’s
ias

I TABLE OF COLORED DRESS GOODSCHOICE BLACK 1ER » cents per pound. 
Werlli 4* cents.

se-
Sllk and Woel Cheek Effect». Fancies, 
Tweed», etc., were See, fee 36e.til colors, reg. guc, ror izw.

^ Fancy Plaids, fast colors, special at
Colored Shot Taffeta Ribbons, with 36-1 u.6Fancy - Wrapper Goods, dark

yanf* forcible wldc’ re*' prlce 400 * *round, floral design, fast colors, reg. 20c,
Colored Fancy Shot Taffeta and Heavy 0r c"

Corded Ribbons, 4 and 0 In. wide, reg. 
price 60c a yard, for 26c.

Fancy Floral Dresden Ribbons, newest 
patterns, 4% In. wide, reg. price 75c a 
yard, for 35c.

Colored Satin Ribbons, In shot and two- 
tone, 4i/4 in. wide, reg. price 40c a yard, 
for 20c.
LACE* and HANDKERCHIEF*.

Cream Point Venise Insertion, reg. 8c 
a yard, Friday lc.

Butter Colored Oriental Lace,
Friday 15c.

Ladles’ Swiss

RIBBON DEPARTMENT
JEM KLRI and PI HSUV

Sterling Silver Cuff Links, reg. 45c, for
-in

price 80c. Friday 20c. 
Kid Button Boots. 25cira Dresden China Clocks, guaranteed Am

erican movement, reg. $2.60, for $1.38.
Sterling Silver Bangle and Stick Pin», 

reg. 30c for 19c.
Combination Parse and Card Case, 

sterling silver comer», reg. 75c, for 39c. 
BASEMENT

Round Cake Tins, assorted sizes, reg. 
10 and 12c, Friday 6c.

Large size Hardwood 
reg. 25c to 40c, Friday 19c.

" Victor ” Rotary tflour 
1214c, Friday 7c.

China Fern Pots with feet and gilt 
decorntlOn, reg. 40c, for 25c.

Chinn Fruit Plates, decorated centre, 
reg. 10c, Friday 7e.

Flint Glass Water Sets, large Jng, 6 
tumblers and tray, reg. $1.60, for $1.

Imitation cat glass Vases, reg. 16c, Fri
day 10c.

Princess Boudoir Lamps, with globe 
complete, reg. $1.75, for $1.25.
TOILET ARTICLE* and PERFUME*

Special Package 
odors, Friday 10c.

Blondean’s Vlnolia Perfumes. In cases, 
Vlolete de Parme, Wood Violet, White 
Heliotrope, White Rose, Jockey Club, 
etc., reg. 50c, for 36c.

Atomizers, ruby glass bottles, decorated, 
-eg. 45c, for 30c.

Violet* of Cashmere, Complexion Soap, 
special, Friday 10c * box.
BOOKS, etc.

Xmas Story Books, cloth bound, 
" Christian Year," " Vicar of Wakefield." 
“ Paris of To-day," "Living Page from 
Many Ages," “ Robinson Crnaoe," 
reg. $1, Friday 69c.

Crepe Tisane Paper, all new color»— 
pinks, reds, yellows, greens, white, belle- 
tropes, etc., reg. 15c a roll, Friday 10c. 
CANDI* S

Peppermint and Conversation Lozenge*, 
per lb. 10c.

Trilby Caramel» 10c, reg. 18c.
Cocoannt and Maple Bon Bens, Friday

16c.
Cream Crabapplee 10c, worth 20c.
A special line of Candy at 6c lb. will 

be famished for the Christmas trade. 
Send year order» early.

Try oar Bon Bons, 26

tty
for

Chopping Bowls, 

Sifters, reg.
Ja

reg. 30c,

N, Embroidered Handker
chief*. manufacturers' neconds, regularly 
sold at 30c to 35c, Friday 15c.
E-MKIIKI LAS SMil BOA»

Ladles' 23-In. Umbrellas, with natural 
wood and fancy handles. In wood or steel 
shank, reg. $2.50. for $1.08.

«-.vnts’ Umbrellas, in Gloria, .... 
point rods, worth $1.50, for $1.25.

Ladles’ Feather Boas, GO in. long, In 
cock's plume, reg. $1.00, for 50c. 
iiMVgi

MICHIE’S Extra Fine Cooking—
, .65 bnt.
. .65 “
. 1 00 “

Port..-..
Sherry .
Brandy .

MICHIE’S —
48-page complete wine price list, 

containing 70 recipe* for ranking 
Cocktails and other mixed drinks 
at home, mailed free.

s.
SHOE BARGAIN EXTRAORDINARY.

We have purchased the entire samples, numbering over 2,000 
pairs, of John McPherson & Co., the well-known Hamilton 
shoe manufacturers, known for their fine goods. Out of the 
lot we will place on sale for Friday 850 pairs of Ladies’ Fine 
Button and Lace Boots, in Vici Kid, Dongola, Calf and Russian 
Tan, size 4 only—beautiful goods—regularly sold at $3, $4 and 
$5—the choice per pair

with needleGo

of Sachet Powder, all

Ladles’ French ICId Gloves, tan, mode, 
brown, grey and black. 7-hook lacing, 
aranteed, reg. $1.25, for $1.

Men’s Colored Wool Mitts, worth 25c, 
for 15c.

Boys’ Rlngwood Gloves, reg. 25c,for 15c. . 
WlM»L DKPARr*tK\T

Special lot of Imported Fingering Wool. ' 
black only, reg. price 75c a lb., Friday.

ICHIE &. COMl • »

5 1-2 KING-ST. W.
e

At Two Dollars.Cellars and Bonded Warehouse— 
under 5$ and 7 King-street West. 
6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 Melinda street,

# • TORONTO- • •

we.
8 MALT. WARES 1 1

Sterling Silver Cased Thimble, reg. | BLANKET* end QUILT* 
price 10c each. Friday 2 for 15c.

Fancy Needle Case», reg. price 12l$c 
aud 15c each, Friday 10c.

Covered Horn Strips Dress Stays, eqt 
to whalebone, reg. price 20c do*., Fri
day 11c.
FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT

MEN’S MAT DEPARTMENT
eoW-SgT.™, rarket 8 ib-1 »,b good "siik

bàkM SKrVfe »foa$^.K..ew®at band1- rv‘-

American Crochet Qnfits, reg. $1.60, for Men's Natural Extra Dark Raccoon
Gauntlet Mitts, fnr lined, heavy buck 
palms, splendid mitt» for driving, spec-

•peclal <ata00c8CarfS’ *" °°l0ra’ 16 X 301 I B[)|F$' H fl N DK F H(l HIF FS bemtlltfhîd’. “‘Me^'s^l’erslan Lamb Caps, satin lined,PSoto Cushton Tops, 22 x 22. white duck wh“* U""~ s^ne®T Friday'.^1»®$!
SroSSd' regte35cdefloe?,'->0cWltb frlng® a" —----------------------------- Mel's Extra Fur Felt Hats, Fe-

?n0racororaP®black! br^wn^Un 'and’^ra

KysHiiSCr-sHB ! 3-E™.j-s"- ~ — - a?ass»jsaw“ - - 
jsse «t&.’sk'ZMrBrt : «ai-». —.. -, », -rarsTSTSSî

Artificial Sphagnum Moss, 8c a bunch, 3 English and Canadian Tweed Suits, in 
for 25c broken aise», In a variety of neat pat-

Thls Is the time to buy Palms for terns, good heavy farmers' satin and 
Christmas. We have an immense variety Italian linings, well made and trimmed, 
at special cat prices, from 35c to $20. perfect fitting garments, worth from $6 

Holly Wreaths, 20 In., lpeclnl at 25c to $11, for $5. 
each. A special table of Men's All-wool Beav-
■ AMES' underwear DEPARTMENT rr Overcoats and dark Frieze Ulsters, well LADIES UNDERWEAR dkpakt made, black and fancy check linings, high

Ladles' Printed Flannelette Blouses, storm collar on ulsters, velvet collar on 
dark shades, reg. $1. for 50c. overcoats, not full range of sizes, but

... . Ladles’ Flannelette Gowns, In blue, perhaps roar size, worth from $0 to $7.50,
long sleeves, drawers ankle length to pink, white and grey stripes, made on tor Friday $4.
match, reg. 85c each for 66c. yoke, reg. 75c, for 50c. 47 Boys' Reefers in bine and Black

Children s Extra Une Imported Plain m • NTI.E DEPARTMENT Serge and Melton, well made and trim-
Saxonv Wool Hose, with English worsted „ , , _ , 22 to 30 worth *175 to *2 75heel and toes, sizes 4t4 to 8, reg. 35c and Special Table of New Season Goods, 'Frid?v *l ’ * * ’
40c for 22%c ! correct sleeve and collar, In beaver,serges, Ior * naay

Ladles’ Kxtra Fine Embed Saxony Wool nap and covert cloth, worth $6.60, for * AMJPArEIW 
Hone double heel and toe retr 00c for $2.75» American Gilt Papers <c, reg. i2yfac.Hose, double heel and toe, reg. ouc, ror f SpeoI>1 Lot New Curl Cl0tll jacket,, lat- American Gilt Parlor Papers, 15c, reg.

Ladles' Light Van Silk, also extra fine est style, high storm collar fancy and 25c.
Lisle Thread Hose, double heel and toe, pearl buttons, fastened up close to neck, American Glimmer Papers, for any 
reg. 50c and 75c, for 25c. worth $11.50, for $7.60. room, 5c, reg. 8c.

etc..)iano with l 
istrument ; 
—let it be = 
e satisfac- l 
e guaran- = 
1 he Bell \ 

ad Office =

A Treeble Over s Cheese Deal
Barrie. Dec. 8.—At a meeting * of the 

cheese board, held here to-day, to adjust 
a difficulty that had arisen between the 
I mot-rial Produce Company as purchasers 
and Mr. Graham of the Elmvale 

>; Factory as to the quality
Seoicmberand OctoBer cheew, both purtUa mterës‘t‘at*7''per mit.' immeaime.y uu „—  ------ _ ... .. ...
sab mit ted to the bMrd and »8reed to the the conclusion of this action Clark was known at present, is as follows : The nd-
apoointment of T. B. Miller of the West- arraigned on a second charge of forgery ministration building, now nearly complet-
ern Dairymen s Association as *“8P^,C* sbuliar to the other, the altering of a $70 ed. cost, including everything, and allowing
Hon. Charles Drury, the President of the note to rea(i ”WIth Interest.” These two outside prices for everything, about $20,000.

ual

$1.20.

of 300 boxes of and Dominion

•j
large of forgery ministration building, now nearly complet- 
altering of a $70 ed. cost, Including everything, and allowing

lmncrlale P^ncc^mpany. wa.^ present.
the company end Mr. Graham are aux ions Thc^evld'euco Tn tbV^cas^wim a'moat^den- tiou‘has “been^pakl “over.0 TMh® wfthb$5<>00

mere ticaj wjth thflt ln flrgte from the Town of Gravenhurst, also paid,
In the matter of the charges preferred makes $15,000, so that, when everything 

against Bradley’s two sons, of concealing Is paid for (which It Is not, by any means, 
goods, the grand junr found true bills. yet), the very most that Mr. Gage can 

The conspiracy actions against Clark and have in the concern is $5000. But, as Mr. 
Bradley begin to-morrow forenoon. E. F. Gage is the treasurer himself, and he sees tit 
R. ^TohnstAn of- Toronto Is expected to de- to keep the matter entirely to himself, we 
fend the prisoners. cannot tell the exact amount that be has

rt iRif riTVTPn us y°t denied himself In this labor of love.ULAittt. rAi.MLU. The fact Is, the whole affair is In the most
At 10 o'clock the Jury came Into court, unsatisfactory and unbusinesslike shape 

after having been out nearly three hours, that It could possibly be, aud were It not 
verdict of guilty In the second case, for the unquestioned character, the well- 

recommendation to mercy. known pious and religious proclivities of 
heard the verdict he fell in the treasurer. It would be such us to call

tff' 1 and 30c a lb.Silkw.
HEAVY ALL-SILK BLACK PEAU DE SOILtogue.

to amicably adjust 11 differences, 
was a large attendance. ftpeeflal at tie worth $1.95

CDEAIIH AT He. 
PEI POUND.AT CANDY COUNTER GROCERY DEPARTMENT

4M lbs. Valencia F.O.8. Raisins for 25c. 
6 lb*. Choice Patras Carrant» for 25c. 

lbs. finest Sultana Raisin», 25c. 
ba. Lemon or Orange Peel, 25c.

1 lb. Shelled Almonds, 25c.
1 lb. Shelled Walnuts, 80c.
1 lb. Shredded Cocoannt, 20c.
1 Tin Mixed Pastry Spice, 6c.
1 os. Whole Nutmeg, 5c.
New Turkey Figs, per box 10c.
New Valencia Orange*, per dot. 12c. 
New Messina Lemons, per doz. 1214c. 
New Malaga Grapes, per lb. 15c.

TEA*. COCOA* COFFEES 
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c.
Choice Mixed or Ceylon Tee 25c, worth 

dOc.
Darjeeling Formosa Tea 50c, worth $1. 
Elephant Brand Coffee, 80c.
Soluble Cocoa, 15c.

A ft

5TT5 Hük|p/ ¥ AND FNDBBWKAB
Ladles’ Ribbed Merino Vests, high neck, 

sleeves, reg. 30c, for 20c.
Ladles’ Black Equestrienne Tights,ankle 

length, reg. 90c, for, 75c.
Ladles’ Plain Merino Vests, high neck,

.
long

with a
with a strong 

When Clark
? a dead faint In the box that once held Mac- for a most searching investigation. 
Wherrell. So violent was his collapse that But what the people of Gravenhurst coin- 
the door of the pen flew open. This dra- plain of Is that people who h.*ive little or 
matic incident created équité a commotion no interest financially In the matter, which 
in the crowded court room. Clark was most vitally concerns their welfare and 
S4iQu restored. The Judge deferred sentence, their pockets, should have not only all the 
but intimated that the recommendations of honor and the glory due the promoters of

any good cause, but with an arrogance lu- 
• credible assume all the ownership and all 
authority in directing the scheme to their

the utter

27?
^nM*faf»|»p|«lKP^

Thursday, 10th Deeembjr, IM6.
end
ain-

Gift Listit. 35c
the Jury would be remembered.

The following Items are picked spe
cially for the advantage of those who 
are on the look-out for something suit
able for a Christmas present. The val
ues will be found exc 
erence to the list will

County Officials iheuLcd own personal advantage and to
Moved by E. Tolton, seconded by John exclusion of legally vested rights.

Rea, "That we, the members of the Wei- , Mr. Gage has been parading the country
...... .. . _____ for the past two years, from one end tohu5it0J°hitbe other, as a public benefactor. He has 

j hied, wish to express our high feelings of enjoyed all the advantages that such an
| J! r<i nh nl0pL î t i Lf°£ rÜU r piork advertisement as a donation of $25,000 to
I ^.,1°wmïî'.nViïûNT^wia ^w ft consumptive hospital could confer, and so
! far he has not spJmt $5000, nor, as far as! ffi 'gi. 'S. TiiB ÏÏÜÏ. «S SU’-a. Trfe .S’J, AS KBS

H.r.S.ass2,"ff«s2S s.: «ïïtS'S-BKœïa“^n!^™ld.lngTnb,®"^“re Jolî? u'gotog re" l° “®® Wber® ,be °ther

Good Fellow»," and for a few mlnntes the aVaTonhurat. Dee 7 uttlrenchamber, rang with forceful melody and «ravonnurst, Dec. 7. ^ Citizen. ......................„ , _
hearty cheers. — — ■ 1 é4€leop»tra s N renie. j

Acknowledging the compliment, Clerk Three Years at Kin*»ten. Editor World : Can yon Inform me what A

Eï-HéiTSSHS -waawÆrfs t M°R=iA®”UT
tas,.püi.”"«•-<{«.tiritess «-*■ »-j- °» - canaries
as for the $50 you voted me.” [Laughter.] 8treet ea8t’ 011 tne 4tn lnsl* Cleopatra's Needle Is of red syenite gran- «

lte, and forms a conspicuous monument on 
the Thames embankment, London, Eng., 
near Waterloo Bridge. For many centuries 
it had lain prone on the sand at Alexan
dria, lu Egypt.where it bad been removed by 

of the Uaesars from Hellopolls.and many 
years ago it was presented to the British 
Government by Mehemet All, Pasha of 
Egypt. It was brought from Egypt In 1877. 
and erected on the embankment at a cost 
of $50,000, by Sir Erasmus Wilson, the eml- j 
uent physician. An Iron cylinder was built J 

Richard Hlckingbottom, a 13-year-old lad, round It at Alexandria : It wai then floated 
A CLIW» Fulare lit Slake. living at 09 Scollard-street, I» intoning. He and taken In tow. In a tempest In the

Children's Aid Society to anxious to was dressed In a brown snlt and grey cloth 9*F,2LBi*??p JL1 _J>î£î,llî5Jïîf^î5?ÎLvî é Tel. 767. 81 Colborne-at.. Toronto, m
obtain possession of the iycar-old child cop when he left hi, home Tuesday morn- ‘tfl.“^,L^nAa«erat^.nato%?X^0 ?_______________________________________1
?î..Eiy“F„ÇidA wldt^Ptlbkare 8UPfeeafawel«h”®2i6,tto^ ^
thi1 chihi Cdiî?ein st UMiehïï^«lnâtiîSfi*'îî — ------- ----------------------------- A second Cleopatra’s Needle (having the
rah rktîkTih^d oKf,d£apS: .“nr.« rrrK •?.

Saœ DeÏÏ80n Wl“ g,Te b‘S “ SYifit- iUfViS SS& The1 Re 1 g n ®o f° T e rro * T h o ugh ’t h e se

in a week. monoliths are popularly spoken of as Cleo-
Needles, the ldentlfl

with her or her reign is historically Inaccu
rate.—Ed. World.

lc AND 60c ROBERT SIMPSON CO LTD.optional, 
demonstrate:

as ref- THE
BLACK DRESS LERCTHS 

COLORED DRESS LENGTHS Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets.
170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street—1 and 3 Queen Street West.

1 EVENING 
it 8.16

iVUST.
800 special lengths, going at $2.60. $3, 

$3.50, $4. In ordinary way worth $4, 
$4.60. $5, $6.

Von
USCHOWSKY 

Prima Donna.
• Saturday Mat —
r’g-BIGOLETTO.

1 NEXT 
atm enta f WEEK

BLACK SILK DRFSS LENGTH 
COLORED SILK DRESS LENGTH GREAT CLEARANCE SALE o,

Ranging In price from $8 to $25.

HIGH - CLASS FURSLADIES’ UMBRELLAS 
GENTLEMEN’S UMBRELLAS Another witness say» : ** My 

birds hare never done so well as they 
have since I gave them 

BROCK'S BIRD SEED
and BIRD TREAT, 

aad weoli now use no other.”
A So. cake of Bird Treat and » piece 

of cuttle bone in each 10c. 1 lb. packet 
of Brock's Bird Seed.

All Orooera and Druffcrlst*.

E Ladles' Silk, from $1.00 to $6. 
Gentlemen’s Silk, from $1.60 to $6.50. 
Initials engraved free of charge.

True Bill Against McCarthy.
At the second meeting of the Harbonl Patrick McCarthy, 20 Claremont-street, 

alumnae, a constitution was adopted, and was committed for trial at the Police 
the following officers elected : Misses Balm- Court yesterday on the charge of theft of a 
er and Lawler, hon. presidents ; Miss Rose, buggy from N. Morrison of the Canada Car- 
president ; Miss Oliver, vice-president ; rlage Company.
Miss Smiley, secretary ; Miss Armour, asst. The Sessions’ grand Jury brought In a true 
secretary ; Miss Burgess, treasurer ; Miss bill against McCarthy later In the day. 
Logie, historian ; Misses Morrison, Downey,
Evans and Davidson, councillors.

Herbert Alnmnoe.NE
?! During This Month Only.LADIES’ FRENCH KID CLOVESit. Under the pe

rn. Kirkpatrick and 
Comedy-Drama— 
Melody*

A grand special lot of 44 dozen. Genu
ine French Kid, black or colors, plain 
or fancy backs, at 75c per pair. Same 
glove sold every day at $1. MR. J. HARRIS begs to inform his numerous 

customers and friends that he has taken the premisesA Thlrtreu-Yrnr-Old Bey NImIii.[IS MORNING. I DRESS SKIRTS TO OHOER NICHOLSON & BROCK.
Fit guaranteed—style the very beat— 

from choice of materials, from $0 to 
$15, complete.

11.00, 75c, 00c, 25c. No. 65 King-Street West,The

ONTO
EK-DEC. *7 to 1». 
K OTHER | Nick 
I*’* WIFE I Long
k—“ Exeelaler.”

MANTLE CLEARED where he intends during the remainder of this month 
to offer his large stock of HIGH-CLASS FURS 
(which has accumulated in consequence of the mild 
weather) at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent

25 per cent, reduction off all this sea
son’s Importations; no old goods; this 
fall and winter’s styles; all clearing 
out at 25 per cent, off Peculiar properties,marked prices.

patra’s cation of themLAI If S’ HANDKERCHIEFS CUREWhere I» Albert Joyce j
Albert Joyce, the tailor, did not appear 

when his name was called In Police Court 
yesterday to answer to the charge of de
frauding M. Fisher & Sons of $13. The 
case will be called again to-day.

Joyce was out on $200 ball, himself for 
$100 and his brother for $100.

protected by patents, is one reason 
why COTTA M ’S Seed produces 
better results than others. Then 
every packet is carefully mixed in 
accordance with the experience of 
a lifetime among birds.

DC Oil DC ‘•BART.COTTAMJtCO.eLON- 
Dl oUKt DON,” Is on each label and 
patent “Bird Bread,” patent B B. end Sani
tary Perch Holder, with Beak Sharpener 
losHle. Sold everywhere 10c. Reed COt- 
tam’a new illustrated “Book on Birds.” 
Post free 26c and this adtt.

below list price, in order to effect a speedy clearance, 
and those contemplating purchasing Furs of any de-

Pnre Linen Hemstitched or Embroid
ered, from $1.50 per dozen : special 
jmx of half dozen with Initial for 

'$1.75.

OPVELLOUS
*»■» ef Temperance.

A public reception will be given In Broad
way Hall on Friday evening to the newly- 
elected officers of the Grand Division of 
the Sons of Temperance. O.W.P. J. M. 
Walton of Kettleby has convened a meet
ing of the Executive also for that night, 
when work for the coming campaign will 
be arranged and the organization closed up 
and completed. Among the prominent 
members of the order who are expected to 
he present and take part in the proceed
ings are : Hon. E. J. Darla, Provincial 

iry, M.W.P.; Thomas Caswell. Past 
Worthy Patriarch ; J. B. Brooks, G. 

M. Rose, John McMillan, with Bros. W. H. 
Orr, J. K. Stewart and F. S. Spence, re
presenting the National Division. Repre
sentatives from all the city divisions will 
be present, and It to expected there will 
be a grand rally of the friends of temper
ance generally, as the question of the com
ing plebiscite will be fully discussed. The 
whole program, reception, speeches and mu
sic, will be under the management of Cold
stream Division.

Heart * Nerve Troubles.raphe scription are respectfully invited to see our stock be
fore going elsewhere Below will be found a few 
of the bargains :

Mink Ruff 
G. !.. Gauntlets 
Otter Gauntlets, worth 25, ..
Alaska Sable Muff “ 12,
Pacific Seal Mantles, worth 50,
Pacific Seal Capes, 30-in. long, 50, 35.00

Novelties in Black Siberian Raccoon Scarfs. 
These goods cannot be purchased elsewhere in 
Canada.

GENTLEMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
Have You Palpitation, Throbbing or 

Irregular Beating of the 
Heart ?
Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure you.

Have YOU Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain through 
the Breast and Heart ?
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure or relieve 
you if taken iu time.

Have You a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to 
cur when there is no ne
cessity for it ?

If So, Milburn’s HeartandNerve
. Pills will remove it.

Al*e YOU Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful
ness, Brain Fag, or 
General Debility — the 
after effect of La Grip ?

If So, You can take no better 
medicine than Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They will relieve or cure 
you.' Every dose helps the 
cure.

For sale by-all driiggisW./w.by 
receipt of price l»y T. IflLBlTRN 
Toronto.

Price Me. per'hex, er 3 taxa fer II JO.

Pere Linen Hemstitched or Veined 
Borders, from $3.50 per dozen. Linen 
Cambric, from $1.50 per dozen.

ig •» INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.—Mr. 
s. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville. writes: “ Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 

I was the whole of one

.. 2.00 
3.50 

.. 15.00 
7.00 

. .35.00

b-st,
EIDERDOWN QUILTS If So,p.ra* Admission

014 complete cure, 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on bund, and I alwa 
others, as It did so mue

1311A very special line at $5 each.

ALL-WOOL BLANKETSETIC CLUB
■TIO.V.
I 8 rounds.
Lynch, 20 rounds. 
L at 8.30 p.m. 
fiffiths Cycle Co.,

Mecreta
Grand*°11 bed size, extra, for $2.75 per pair.

iLACE CURTAINS vs recommend It to 
h for me.” ed I5c Per Box.If Bo,$7 pairs special, to-day, at 95c per pair.

.fudges Will All Be There.
The Osgoode dinner on Wednesday, Dec.

ESu.**&M‘4
ss-m; ahpsayvsr rts
and a large uumber of prominent public

UKEN DAMASKS Licorice andLinseed 
Chlorodyne Cough Lozen
ges, put up only at Hoop
er’s, are the best. Try a 
box and be convinced.

A fine Linen Damask Table Cloth, 2V4 
lards long, at $2.50, regular $3. oc-HOUSE J. HARRIS, - 65 King West.CEYLON FLANNELS

A grand special, at 12%c per yard, reg
ular 20e, positively.

n St, West, Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence to followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping,

ES'1KH: HOOPER & Co.,
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and to a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

men.
O.

sa& qÿ-ÆÜSa me'greatPunj

LTScVo€oS3dS=gme
all right; I feel well and rtrong.

F.R. and G.T.R. 
ts the door to all 
[■lass in all its &p* 
Bon fcald to guests, 
l^rms to boarders. 
[•<» are prepared to 
[noms, either with 

specially reduced
ppiy to
LSLIE, Manager.

etc. These

ORDERING BY MAILV «
'From • t. Augustine 

iatibei la 
Dry ». otfiwlr 

Bweet ceitasvt
CONCORD AT 25c. PER BOTTLE OR $1 PER GAL.

All other wines reduced 26 per cent, for this month.
Have you tried our “Domestic Whiskey” at $2.20 per gallon? 

Best value ever offered In Toronto.

} 400. PER BOTTLE.* reliable house Is one of the lux- 
nnes of the present day,” writes a
correspondent.

43 Kims *t‘ Wees.534.
Boni ArraiMiin.

t'VAïïiï. ‘MmiSfc aPnTrM

meats and pipes provided.

Judge Morgan was unable to conduct
business In the County Court because the (ITr 111 Til * ÜO81 tAm I HAPb 

wb"ei pipe MACHINES
Advertised In another column la one of 

the best situated stores In Toronto. It Is 1 •
93 Yonge-street, on the east side, between — — — . —,, .
King and Adelalde-streets. It to suitable Cm I P K INI D R I I W 
for store, show-room, or manufacturing , ' 7- 1 1 ' 1 *8

73 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto.

kxD SHOTS.
F Rifle Association 
t last Monday ev-
lousc, and elected
[1897 : J. A. Me- 
raham, vlce-presi- 
ry ; J. Thompson, 

k-!>ort showed the 
I nourishing condl- 
I members connect-
g whom are somf[ Dominion

Mrs. M. Bays : " My daughter was 
pate languid, and unable to stand 
any 'exertion. Millar"* Compound Iron 
Pills made her etrong and gave her 
color." 50 doses, 25 cent*. ed j

699 YONGE-STREET. 
9 Terms Cash. Tel. 3100. 

Do not forget we are the only one* in the city that sell the celebrated “ hjntt 
Kent" Ale and Stout—quarts, 80c; pints, 60c par dozen.

T. H. Georg©KING STREET, 
Opposite the Postoffice.

mail on 
It CO.,
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i•B Valuable hints to holiday shoppers.
A specially attractive list of sensible

gift things on sale To-morrow and
Saturday at extremely close prices.

.
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COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- yy*

•n 2000 yards only Real India Silks—Lyons dyed, all colors) 
also Fancy Blouse Silks at the absurd price of 25c per yard.180 only Dress Patterns, 7 yards to each pattern, in Tweeds 

and other materials, at $1.00 per pattern.
The M.alclpal Cuptlp H«s Opened at

TeromS# Junellea—Majerally Oppen- 
nU are aeadeaan and trnnlr.ui

Toronto Jonction, Dec. 9.—(Special.)—The 
municipal campaign la now fairly well en
tered upon. There la going to be a straight 
light between Dr. Clendenan and Reuben 
Armstrong for the Mayoralty, and each 
candidate baa his following for the Council 
In the respectlre wards of the town. The 
lines are distinctly drawn between what Is 
now known as the Armstrong and Clendenan 
tickets. The Armstrong ticket Is represent
ed by Mesera. K. Uoedtke. R. Leachmau, 
C. Wright, S. Rydlng, J. R. Chisholm, J. 
Sholtz, McXianghlan and James Bond, and 
the Clendenan ticket by Councillors Gil
bert, Powell, Linton, Laughton, Bull, Pat
erson, Tovell and Mr. Abemethy. The doc
tor has opened committee rooms in the Kll- 
Unrn block, and to-morrow night a mooting 
will be held, at which candidates will bo 
brought ont to run with Councillors Ball 
and Paterson In Wards 1 and B.

The Board of Works met to-night and re- 
celved a typewritten offer from Mr. Chap
man for a strip of land on the Lake Shore- 
road for the use of the pumping station of 
the Toronto Junction waterworks. His of
fer Is $1600, the town to remit payment of 
the balance of costa to the said corporation 
In the litigation between the parties In the 
suits of Chapman r. Toronto Jonction and 
the Attorney-General y. Chapman. The 
board decided to offer $000, but will not 
consent to pay the costs, which amount to 
about $200.

Judge Morgan has not yet received the 
petition requesting the removal of the 8th 
Division Coart from Weston to Toronto 
Junction, but he knows It Is coming; and 
has expressed himself unfavorably towards

prior to tl 
Ion.r v The Jud 
clear that 
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right to aj 
which wai 
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Ladies' Shot Silk Chatelaine Bags at $1.00, worth $1 so.later on, succeeded in making themselves 
very popular, aud were always deservedly 
encored. Miss Alexandrin* Ramsay gave 
a couple of recitations, one of them dia
lectic, and her pleasing, graceful rendition 
also forced her to come back more than
once. Messrs, Bert Harvey and J. K. Tur-1 West End Y. M C. A.
ton, in comic songs, were both clever. The The West End Y.M.C.A. are following 
comn^LdMÔ?M"«4.eR. c” WWilamlarH. P.' the example of the Central Association In 
Martin and N. E. L. Wright of Trinity, and I bolding a new members’ competition. The
Mr. W. Clark of Varsity .completed the list I “reds" are abend so far, but ■ the “yel-
of talent, and contributed no small share I lows" hope to even up after their recep-
to tbe success of the evening. I tton of Friday evening.

200 only Dress Patterns, 7 yards to each^aattern, in Fancy Ma-
si5a«?a1*1

Ebony Military Brushes, special, at $1.50, $1.85, $2.25 
and $3-00.

Bags—18-inch deep Club Bag, hand-sewn, leather-lined, at $7.00, 
worth $9 00; English sewed in Frame Gladstone Bag, 20-inch, at 
$7.50, worth $10.00.

300 only Dress Patterns, 7 yards to each pattern, comprising 
Tweeds and other Fancy Materials, at $3.50 per pattern.

50 only Wrapper Patterns, in Fine Fancy French Printed Flan
nel, 10 yards to each pattern, for $3.25 per pattern.

*
A Line of 50, 52 and 54-inch Ladies’ Broadcloths in

shades of Eminence, Navy, Brown, Czar, Royal Purple and Violet, 
suitable for fur-lined cloaks, worth $1, $1.25 and $1.35 per

100 only Fancy Wrap Shawls, in Wool and Silk, beautiful 
range of colors, at $1.25, worth $2 oo-

A Fine Assortment of Handsome Russian, Hudson Bay and 
Alaska Sable, Mink, Real Angora, Ermine and Fox Muffs, Ruffs and 
Victories at a fully one-third reduction from usual 
prices. _________________

A Fine Collection of Noyelties in Sofa Pillows in the
Housefumishing Department at very attractive prices.

AS

very
yard, now 75 cents per yard. The British

London, 
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500 Cambric Dresses—10 yards for 75c; 10 yards for 
$1.00; lO yards for $1.25.t,

3 Leaf Screens, 62 inches high, Solid Oak Frames, filled with new 
Silkolines, very special, at $2.75 each.Our Great^~a

Beautifully decorated in Doulton and Dresden 
Designs, special, at $1.35. $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00 each....INAUGURATION SALE... EXTRA SPECIAL-

Just received a consignment of 5 £ l/v V UuCu
cases very handsome • . . mT

I

it.
The first of a scries of 

In aid of the church debt 
Church wUl be held at the residence of 
Mr. Mackay, 153 Franklin-avenue, to-mor
row night.

Because a light has not been pi 
Vlctorla-street according to résolut! 
ed at the last meeting of Coondl, Mr. 
Broom has addressed an open letter to the 
Mayor, In which he charges the Inaction 
as ‘‘a flagrant outrage of civic law.”

parlor concerts 
of St. Martin's It is the resultant of our unprecedented bargains and at

tractive offerings. This is a veritable PRICE REVOLU
TION SALE of HIGH-CLASS GOODS. Nothing short 
of it ! Good fortune and a large amount of READY CASH 
have put it in our power to upset all precedents in PRICE 
MAKING. We took a run through the wholesale markets 
when trade was languishing and when prices were down to 
their lowest ebb and bought the best of the most seasonable 
lots that were offered to us at about one-half regular figures. 
Instead of looking for profit on these goods that we might 
reasonably secure, we have determined to throw ALL PRO 
FITS TO THE WINDS and make our GREAT INAU
GURATION SALE an event without a parallel in the his
tory of Toronto merchandising. Read our Friday and 
Saturday Bargain List.

17 to 27 King-Street E. and 
10 to 14 Colborne-st., 
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Her* Tarent*.
The brackets for the electric wires on the 

Metropolitan extension line were being put 
up yesterday. President Warren, speaking 
on the matter yesterday, said : "We hope 
to have the cars running by 
Another generator In the present power 
bouse and a feed wire will be tried at first, 
and from the strain on the wire engineers 
will be able to decide where the second 

’ «rower house Is to be erected." Asked If the 
company were going ta Introduce double- 
deck cars, as rumored, Mr. Warren said 
that the new belt line cars would be taken 
as the model.

A pretty little wedding was solemnised 
1 yesterday by Rev. Mr. Powell of St. Clem
ent’s Church, Bgllnton, between Miss A.
Gaston of Egllnton-areone and Mr. R.
.Whitaker of Mlmlco.

North Toronto will provide two candi
dates for the County Council—Mayor Fish
er and Barrister R. J. Gibson.

It ia said that Mr. George Lawson, for
merly first deputy reeve, will oppose Reeve 
Davis for the Mayoralty at the town.

Mr. St. Germain was driving ont on 
ge-atreet yesterday, and passed tbe 

works of the Metropolitan Street Railway 
Inst north of York Mills. Polling up his 

beside the contractor, he asked :
"Where Is Yonge-atreet?” “ This is Yonge-- 
street.’’ replied the boss, who was super 
vising the leveling off of the earth thrown 
up for the rallbed. “ I’m sure It’s not.” 
retorted the enquirer, with a laugh. “Yonge. 
street Is a graveled road, and It’s all earth 
and mud round here.”

Magistrate Ellis’ weekly court at North TJ A RPV ÏTTRAR 
Toronto had but one case last night, that Ha1\1\ i LU DAIL 
of A. Crowhurst, who was found crying 
and acting strangely In a closet some 10 
“«f» ago. Medical examination showed that 
crowhurst was a capable citizen except 
wnen under the Influence of flts, and, as his 
brother wanted to take him to hie home 
for personal care, the Magistrate let him 
off on suspended sentence.

the 18th Inst. 3»
TENDBB8.BUTTER •5 5 •

• CHRISTMAS
\AT FIRST GOST.

Is sear at hand and NOW Is 
She time for yen la 

seenreyanrWe have the best farmers in three counties dealing at 
this store. We don’t ask any profit on their butter. We 
sell them goods, and are satisfied to hand the butter 
over to you. Besides all this, we positively warrant 
every pound we sell to suit, or no sale.

Notice to Contractors.PRESENTS
Come and Have a Look from our large and care

fully selected stock. We 
have made a special 
study to get all the latest 
novelties in Sterling Sil
ver, Solid Gold and Roll ^ 
Plate. Shop early be- £ 
fore the rush. 5

TENDERS FOR ANNUAL SUPPLIES.
All are cordially invited, whether purchasers or not'TK>. Yon

DONALD’S TEA STORE Tenders will be received, by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman or the 
Board of Control, Toronto, up to noon, onMusic =^4.Music Pam iii
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134 KING ST EAST, OPPOSITE THE MARKET.On Friday and Saturday our own string orchestra will 
render choice selections, under the direction of PROF.

For the following enpplle, for the year end
ing December, 1897 : .
Lumber, General Supplies,
Fit Gravel, Wire Nalls,
Sand. Sewer Pipe,
Cedar Paving Post», Horne Feed. etc.
Braes and Bronze Cast- Cast Iron 1 Ipc,

Inge, Lubricating Olln.-tc.
Bruns Work for Ser- Lumber for W. W,

JOHN P. MILL
M’DONALD ESCAPES. Bank

Office
Fittings

44S Yonge II,, Tarante.
OPPOSITE C01LE6K 0 

STREET.
iThe Ban Whs Awaited Michael Cashman 

of The tllohe Seales the Penitentiary 
Wall at Klngstsn.

' FURNISHINGS | MILLINERY & MANTLES

45c pair rancy Black Jetted Wings, In 4 different
Gents’’ Kid Gloves, Dome fasteners, 85îLp25*a *)c, special at 10c

fleece Used, In all sizes, nsnal price $1.25, *iïï A„iJ r Sat?r<!ïly’ , „
our Friday’s price 59c pair. a®* ladles and Misses’ Tweed and

300 only Gents’ line Imported Silk Knot ‘g'.,t‘rlce W. for 50c choice,
and Scarf Ties, newest coTortngs, reg. price F7da.v and Saturday.
40 to 60c each, our special price 24c each. nüï. Dark Colored Cloth Coats or

Heavy Wool Knitted Mitts, men's sizes, L >8°°. V,8îllêV lî9ual Price 13
good value at 25c, our special price 10c 1 4n?iVVfS îl* îr cS°ice/„ . 
pair. * Ladles' New Stylish Cloth Capes

Gents' White Laundered Shirts, latest 2î,7._t?tn ltyll8b trimmings, reg.
full dress American style, reg. selling price Dr‘te pnrTrt^min7»^ f?°t,ie* each 
$1.75, our special price $1 each. 9 Inches deep, reg.

Gents’ Fancy Knit Rlogwood Wool prrvLe,,^/_orri10° ^anl’
Gloves, new designs, usual price 35 to 50c, .^hUdr^i s Grey Fur Muffs, worth $1, spe-
°Ul5eSr{îrè,Pr,£!m2^ «S5. Shlrta. ribbed , ^ «W and Children’, Felt H.U, 

skirt» and cuffs, apecUl, 33c each. 1 cent enoh-

©GENTS s
And Purpoara,

Rubber Vnlvefl, etc. 
•Iron Valve and Stop 

Cock Boxes, 
Hydrants,
Stone Kerb,

vices,
Coal and Wood,
Lead Pipe,
Stop Valves,
Special Castings,
Iron and Steel,

Optical wraltk.-lîol'dù 1 «pecWatlons may be seen and
—. , — , i. -our tender obtained at the office of the < l[T
Removal Sale. R"*1™". TS5Snto- °“ “••••• «elect from one of the find aztortsd mod» la Det-emljer. 1WU. b, t0 the or<]er of
SSlTSdtaSSt*- -Pr*aey.n 'Gto. fortper „Pt
can ana lnupeci. . t^,. amount tendered for up to $1000, and

ARONHUEttG'H, 11 Klag-Streel Wezt. 2ly!| p(.r vent. of the amount over that sum,
must accompany each and every tender, 
otherwise It will be ruled out as Informal.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. J pLBMINO

Chairman Board of Control.

Kingston, Dec. 9.—This even tag the 
bell at .the Penitentiary rang vigorous
ly. Two convicts, Myers and McDon
ald. firemen on the night shift, had es- 1 
raped by scaling the wall. They had 
about twenty minutes’ start.
Donald to from Toronto and entered 
the prison in October. Myers comes 
from Essex County.

Thomas, alias James, McDonald, Is 
one of the men who aeaulted Michael 
Cashman of The Globe. He was con
victed of (highway robbery and sen
tenced by Magistrate Déraison to four 
years to the Penitentiary on Sept. 29.

@

Cssstv ef Terk Hales.
At Aurora on Tneaday, Joseph Will!» was 

committed on a charge of stealing wool 
from Mr, Graham’s warehouse there.

Murdoch Lloyd and Amos McCoy were 
î]*° •Imijarly charged yesterday before 
Magistrate Ellis at the Court House.
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Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
<6o nse Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed
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Those who were privileged with an In- 
TltaHon, and there were many such, to 
''ttend .the annual concert of the Trinity 
Medical College Literary Society, at the 
Guild Hall last night voted the affair an 
unqualified success. The hall was com
fortably filled with a cultured audience, and
fhe students «" '- the gal- Hoe Caaadlan Tweed Pant, for men.
medicos nr* “nto the lea«tiOTla?ôf nnr s,*e* 36 t0 **• d“rk co,ora- honest value at 
college friends and laat nicht tJiev imheld t>ur price 95c pale.i heir reputation well. From tbeVômeit Dark Grey and l4vy BlueAll-wool PUn-
lbev had gathered In sufficient numbers to alzt2« 1^'s.Kasu*a! ,prlce
make a chorus until the rendering of the
last number on a well-balanced program, I Mens Heavy Black Wool Half Hose,
their college songs and yells, mingled with grey heel and toe, reg. price 25c, our
good-natured roasts of the worthy chair- ■Pecial price 19c pair, 
man. Dean Gelkle, or of some hapless med I 6 doz* on,y Men’s White Laundered Shirts, 
who hod the temerity to bring his special. 25c each.
“steady,” precluded monotony. 39 doz. Men’s Sample Scotch Lamb’s

Urged on by a chorus of impatient stu- Wool Undershirts, plain and striped, reg. 
dents to “Hurry up,” the chairman, In bis prices 66c to $1, special sale price 49c each, 
opening address, congratulated the commit- j A few more dozen Heavy Ribbed Wool 
tee upon their splendid program. Follow- Veatd for men, usual price 45c, special 
Ing cries of “Give us the results of the 3rd price 20c each.
year exams.,’’which It would appear he had Gents’ Merino Vests, sateen trimmings, 
forced upon the unwilling sophs, of that reg. price 45c, special price 20c each, 
year the learned Dean soothed their feel- . Gents’ White Cambric Bows, usual 
ings by remarking that the hall was “the 20c, special, 2 for 25c. 
right kind of place for the right kind of j Men’s Colored Jersey 
pe„9P,e'w,Hl8 remarks were well chosen. ! price 40c. our special price 25c each.

lhe Misses E and C. Idle, who figured I Men’s Hemstitched Silk Initial Handker- 
In the dnet, which followed, and In solos chiefs, 19 Inches square, worth 35c, special

iat 19c each.
I See our window display.

MOBBED AT THE Y.M.C.A. Toronto, Dec. 8, 1896.
1

Melville P. White Is $M Short After Taking 
* Little Exercise.

Melville P. White, a member of the Y.M. 
C.A.. is $26 worse off to-day thin he was 
yesterday. He went to tbe Yonge-etreet As
sociation Hall last night for the purpose 
of taking exercise In the gymnasium. He 
left his money in his trousers’ pocket in a 
locker. When he returned he found the 
door of bis locker locked, but the money 
was missing. While lu the gymnasium, his 
keys were In his overcoat pocket In the 
coat room. It Is the opinion of those con
nected with the building that the thief 
knew the premises well and the habits of 
the members.

MANTELS 
GRA TES 
TILES

FANCY GOODS.

Fridav and Saturday 25c choice.
Ladle*’ Fancy Embroidered Silk Hand- 

kerchlefa. worth 7c. regular special 3c each.
Ladles’ 4 Large Pearl Button Kid Gloves, 

In tans. English reds, blacks, white, cream 
and pearl usual price $1.25. special for Frl- 
dav and Saturday 75c pair.

20 Dozen Only Ladles’ Fancy Knit Ring- 
wood Gloves, reg. price 35c to 50c, special 
at 25c pair.

Chl’dren’s White Cambric Handkerchiefs, 
special lc each.

Ladles’ or Misses’ Fancy Striped Elder 
Tam O’Sbnntors, worth 25c. for 10c each.

Heavy White Berlin Wool Shawls. C6 
inches square, fringed, reg. price $1.85, spe
cial sale price $1 each.

Ladies’ Heavy Drab 
books, reg. price 50c, for 25c. pair.

Ladles’ 4 and 5 Button French ZZ _ 
Gloves, worth $1. special 35c nalr.odd sizes.

1 Lot of Plain Colored Satin or Silk 
Ribbons, special lc yard.

59 Boys* Blue Serge Suits, 6 to 12 v 
size farmer satin linings, box plaited, reg. 
prlcç *1.25, special Friday and Saturday 
69c snlt.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
THE KEYNOTE OF SUCCESS/50c.

-oy-
/ !/

p
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Our Name is a Guarantee. 
Write for Estimées.A Call ta the Rev. E. C. Carrie.

Kingston. Deo. 9.—Rev. E. C. Currie, a 
graduate of Queen’e University of the class 
of '98, received a call from the Preebyterl-

1s the Perfect Quality of Fabric,
The Exclusiveness of Design and 

The Complete Skill with which
Every Garment is Tailored,

We hold ourselves responsible for the thoroughness of every 
stitch and thread of the clothes we make for you, as much now 
as we did before the charges were reduced.
You’ll Benefit Financially by ^ Order To-day for

an congregation at Delhi, Ont., A salary 
of $800 Is attached to the pastorate. A »e- 
eond rail was also received from Havelock, 
bût Mr. Curfle had already partly pledged 
himself to the congregation at Delhi, and 
it is almost likely he will accept.

Knitted Shirts, reg.
Jean Corsets, 5

1.1Kidf ! Factor^Lake & Lorne-sta. 

Toronto.

•)

Dan A. Stuart arrived in New York yes- J 
terdav, where he will make an effort to 
get the signature of Corbett to articles of 
agreement calling for a finish fight between 
the Californian and Bob Fitzsimmons for 

He declines to name his 
will guarantee that it is

ears

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES^

—In fiVe colors. Fancy 
Colored Cordova Wax,1 
Whitk Composite and 
Paraffine Candles.

The QUEEN C»TY OIL CO. Ltd.
Samael Boce.,., Fgesld.nl,

as FROXTftTRBBT RAsT - . TellONTO

DRESS GOODS. 14
agreement caiiu 
the Californian 
his $15.(KK) purse, 
battle-ground, but 
all right.

42 inches wide. Newest Novelty Flnid 
Overchecks, six different shadings, true 
value at 45c, Friday’s special price 19c 
pair.

300 remnants of heavy Frieze and Beaver 
Mantle Cloths, all colors, reg. price $2 to 
$4 yard, clearing price 50c choice.

150 remnants of plain and fancy colored 
Drees Goods, worth 25 to 45c, special price 
15c vard.

56-inch heavy Tweed Dress Goods, rang- 
rtee from 75c to $1.25 yard, our 

choice.
New Cream Krlnkle Crêpons for evening 

wear, usual price 20c, special at 5c yard 
Friday or Saturday.

New Fibre Interlining!, 72 Inches wide, 
special, 8c yard.

1 Fancy Striped Carriage Covers or Lounge 
Blankets, reg. price $1.50, special Friday, 
50c choice.

White or Cream Fanlight Lace, 18 to 21 
wv Inches wide, reg. price 10c, Friday and 

, Saturday 2c yard.

Leaving YourHEAVY DRY GOODS. ta
Damask Table 

Linens. OtHnches wide, usual price $2, spe-

Hand-Pslnted Silk Doylies, worth 25c to 
50*\ for 10c choice.

38 to 45-Inch Irish Butcher Linens, reg. 
price 20c to 30c. special 12Vk* yard.

Unbleached Canton Flannels, usual price 
6c. «pedal 3*4c 

54-Inch Wide
retr. price 30c. special 15c yard.

Cream Linen-Fringed Shades. 36x72 TC » wnvue is coaiea, u»*>r-
Inohes. snrlng rollers, complete, reg. price dered stomach ; if your head is hee.vjr,

sluggish liver. Take another snap shot 
Green or Cardinal Wool Bullion Fringe, after you've used Mack’s Rheumatic 

12 Jnchra deep, worth 50c. special clearance Pills, and note the change—the kidneys
45-Inch .Wide Table Oilcloths. In all col

ors. worth 25c to 30c. special price 15c and 
20c yard.

Home-made ............. ............ .......... ....................... . ....... ... _ ____ T „______
reg. price $1.25 to $2. all at 75c choice. The system has been cleared of poison

by Mack’s Pills, that's why. Fifty 
cents, all druggists.

Full Blenched Double
PEACH 
BLOOM 
SKIN FOOD 

For the Skin.
PERFECT
HEALTH-
PILLS

For the Blood.

far tbe CU
London

Court haJ 
> encouvej
».UUce < ftlver dud

F., ». y\
L. disaster. 1 
I'.i • Vencouv.- 
c rate of Jj

A TWEED SUIT—Good range ot exceptionally 
fine^ Scotch and West of fcngland Suitings to 
choose from, appropriately lined and trimmed; 
styled after the latest New York and London fash- 
ions and tailored as only Scores can tailor 2o.ov 

—This is Identically the same suit as 
—We formerly charged $34 tor.

Our efficient and well-organized Mail Order Department 
will promptly and carefully execute all orders from out-of-town
customers. STORE OPEN TILL 9 P-M.

m

An X Ray
SNAP SHOT

SShffiB» v—. SW,ÏS.'S'ÏÆ£
38,72 neye ; if your tongue to coated, dieor-

* >4urn * $cJd3£

55c. special at 30c each.flftAnti .1 ■ llAaillnal tl" r i, I

will be Altering the poisons from the
system, the stomach actively digesting z.

--------- ------------------and the liver pouring out bile. You’ll ordll^ce tToroWhR, ,hi°?nT11 f1"""'!’
Fateh work QnIJta. 3. alaea, say you never felt better In your life, on hortoracea and othel contesta.' I10°*

Mil

j Arthur Erl,

i London, 
Bounces th

| *n ootlom

AO cts. each at Drug stores 
or sent prepaid on receipt 
of price.

Chowk Medicine Co., 
Toko x to. The London Chronicle announces that theI h'« v <‘r*i2îi SJfJf’L.fll** and Hntanlta 

I have decided not to «all Bn the M éditer-
" Cough Chaser” will cure that ! o^dfac-ontcnt8 withC” Uer'Ld tmnagement'of 

hacking Ooueh. IOc„ druggists. > the Riviera regatta. tuiunagement or

mm 77 KING- 
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7DECEMBER 10 1896THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

A 90Theot Parliament, and other 
imembers of the family, to set afllde hia 
(father's will, taivodving half a mlltton 
pounds, on the ground of inaaoity end 
undue Influence. It was Arthur Klt- 
eon’s wife, who, eomeUtne since, ob
tained £12,000 damages again at 
James Playfair tor Mander In Impart
ing information to his wife regarding 
Mrs. Kltson that he had obtained Ln

EE 18 ON E
* ™ 4 PAPER BAGS 1

rxr.

Government Will 
Have to Ray

\ n

The strength of the EDDY BAG is | 
in the tough paper—the superior | 
finish is apparent at a glance.

a professional capacity.o French Frees en the Message.
Paris, Dec. 9.—The Figaro strongly 

approves of President Cleveland's 
message to Congress, and says: “It 
proves that, apart from the fomenter» 
of International discord, there Is a re 
sèrve of wise men dm America who are 
swayed solely by the dictates of con
science and reason,"

The Gaulois says : 'The message is of 
a nature to arouse the susceptibilities 
of Europe end to attract the attention 
of the chancelleries."

t <■ ------------- Bnbimle Plague Spreading.

— «.«e-e-UTha, Æ&
I W,*k, Fm.eh.ad *qu.«.rem

grew •rdered Is Ihe Mardasellea were from the disease yesterday. The mor-
■ ___a-a _ A Beamish newspaper I tallty In the city for last week, from

nf tshuM a apa ell diseases, was 1000.
— Belly la «egard te «he Halted

7
li

Ü IE INDIAN ANNUITIES. CAPITAL $2,000,000.
Divided Into 2,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each 

Full Paid and Non-Assessable. Registered Under the Acts.
THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY. Limited.

E-

Ttat is the Judgment of the Imperial 
Privy Council. HULL. MONTREAL. TORONTO.

$46

OFFICERS
mtffirfC. S. HARTWELL, President 

HON. CHAS. A. KEELER, Sec-Treas.
J. GRANT LYMAN, Vice-President 
J. E. JACKSON, Supt. of Mines.

vr

BEST QUALITY

COAL AND WOODDIRECTORS..........
C. S. HARTWELL.

A Yankee Killed.
_ Paris, Dec. 9.—A despatch to Le

Journal from Marseilles says advices 
I e— Snn Dec l.-The Judicial Com- received from Madagascar say an g; gdBdoo, . nounrll (to-day Arn«rlcan colonist named Lund was ac-

pdttee °I tlle Frtvy Council eo y cldentallryjshot and killed by a detach- 
dismissed both of the Canadian appeal ment ot French troops, who had been

^ gppeai ot the Dominion ot Canada Bayard Accepte ibr Banqaet.
«gainst the Province et Ontario and London, Dec. 9.—The Lord Mayor of 

B 7., the Province at Quebec against London, having Invited U. a. Ambas-■K*»» ot Ontario. Involving the ^ue^he^S HousedIvlr 

liability of the provinces to the pay- He yard replied that It afforded 
meat of certain annuities to Indians great pleasure to accept the Invitation, 

l #, lands which the latter ceded to day of the enter-
jpe fowner FTorvtnoe of Upper Canada 

to the formation of the Dontim-

HON. CHAS. A KEELER.(g J. GRANT LYMAN

OPPIOIÎ8 l
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet.
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing

The business of the company, as per its charter, will be buying, selling, operating 
leasing, prospecting and developing mining properties in the Dominion of Canada and else
where. Also the buying and selling, as principals or agents, of the stocks, bonds, mortgages, 
deeds, etc., of mining corporations ; also smelting, mining and assaying, etc and »nv ether 
business pertaining to the mining industry.

SUBMITTED
prices. »him

BYdyed, all colors;
per yard. AA Kr.tnd New Prlaee

—of3the treat **£***%“*?«df^offï’Mn©»*Fwsder-.
I Î^^Tobtoln^ê tTay °f B“00" a

I Sit to annuities beyond the promise, “ uay'
e-blch was merely a personal obllga- 

1 - dee of the Governor representing the 
eW province to pay the annuities when 
they should become due. The Indiana.

- eommlttee held, had not obtained 
the right giving them an Interest in 
the territory they surrendered and tihe 
province was not obliged to apply the 

derived from the surrender
ed lands to the payment of annuities.

r 22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
I, worth $1.50. Jill

9

85, $2.25 ....PROSPECTUSWALKED mo til OPEX TRENCH- •J:Tb• •••

ELIAS ROGERS & COAuxiliary equally as well. If not better, with the 
KOOTENAY EXPLORATION COM
PANY, LIMITED, as the properties 

we have are of well-known .merit, 
which need but proper development to 
make them among the best producers 
ln their district».

Ae we purchase only such properties 
as show an actual value, and will yield 
a return on the Investment, and do not 
buy undeveloped “prospecte," whose 
chief asset Is "hope,", the element of 
loes, so prominent ln the average mln-

Tbe Senas» Accident Whir* Befel Old Mr.
Malle* at Niagara Falls-El»

Mae* Brakes.
Niagara Flails, Ont, Dec. 9.—(Spe

cial.)—About 9 o'clock last night Wil
liam Mullen, er„ a well-known resident 
of this piece, met with a very serious 
accident, which will, ln all probability 
prove fatal. Whfe on hie way home 
he walked Into an open sewer trench 
at the comer of Park-street and Well- 
and-avenue. Mr. Miullen was found by 
the watchman who keep» watch over 
the place at night. He wae lifted out 
of the hole and .taken to 'hds,hosne and 
medical aid summoned. Dr." McGanry 
attended him and found that his spine 
was fractured about four inches be
low the neck. Mr. Mullen has not as 
yet regained oomsoiousness.

id, Ot $7 • 00, 
lag, 20-inch, at

This company is an
of the COLORADO GOLD

OVER-CAPITALIZATION, WITH A 
LACK OF SUFFICIENT TREASURY 
STOCK TO PROVIDE FUNDS FOR 
PROPER DEVELOPMENT, RUINS 

MORE COMPANIES THAN ALL 
OTHER CAUSES COMBINED.

Every share of this company's stock 
is treasury stock, and ALL goes for 
development purposes, instead of nine- 

tenths of it remaining in the hands of 
the promoters at no cost to themselves, 
as has been done by the average min
ing company.

The profits from legitimate mining 
are epormous and the fluctuations ln 
the value ot stocks almost beyond be
lief.

Company
MINING & DEVELOPMENT COM
PANY, and will be under the same 
management and conducted on the 

same lines as those which have made 
such a marked success of the parent 
company.

Owing to the violent objections made 
by many of the subscribers of the 
COLORADO GOLD MINING & DE
VELOPMENT COMPANY to* their 
names appearing as shareholders, none 
will, be published by this company.

The Board of Directors, as it stands, 
is provisional and subject to ratifica
tion at the first stockholders' meeting, 
and at the same time the Board will 
be completed by the addition of two 
more directors selected from among the 
shareholders, as the majority decide.

The KOOTENAY will operate ln the 
Dominion of Canada exclusively and 
particularly ln the Trail Creek district 
of British Columbia and the New On
tario gold fields We have control of 
some ot the best properties In these 
districts, but our especial attention at 
the present time will be given to tak
ing up and actively developing the 
Southern Cross, Wolverine No. 2, and 
Iron Hill, owned by the Southern Cross 
and Wolverine Consolidated Gold 
Mining Company.

These properties adjoin the Crown 
Point, which, as everyone knows, is the 
most famous property in the South 
Belt. At the present time they have 
probably 200 or 300 tons of ore on the 
Crown Point ready to ship, which win 
average $68 per ton, also from 400 to 
600 tons with an average value of $30 
per ton.

The following is taken verbatim from 
the official report of William A. Car
lyle, Provincial Mineralogist, to the 
Minister of Mines :

“South of the Crown Point grant are 
three claims, the Southern Cross, Wol
verine No. 2. and Iron Hill, on the first 
of which is a Crown grant, owned by 
the Southern Cross and Wolverine Con
solidated Gold Mining Company. On 
the Southern Cross are two open cuts 
and two tunnels, one 75 feet, the other 
90 feet long, which are made ln the 
very iron-stained dlorite to develop a 
well-defined fissure, in which the ore 
in places widens out from nothing to 
two or three feet of solid sulphides. In 
the 90-foot, or working tunnel, at ten 
feet. Is encountered what is probably 
the Crown Point dyke, down along 
which a winze was sunk 25 feet with 
two or three feet ot low-grade pyrrho- 
tite, copper pyrites, and blende, when 
water caused work to be stopped. On 
the Wolverine there Is a large exposure 
of Iron-stained rock with stringers of 
sulphides, but no work has been done 
yet to develop the conditions that may 
prevail.”

These properties have been tendered 
us on such satisfactory terms that we 
believe we can accomplish our purpose 
and put them on a paying basis at an 
early date.

In nine months we succeeded In mak
ing the COLORADO QOLD MINING & 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY a divi
dend-payer, and we think we can do

padcioths in
pie and Violet, 
b and $1.35 per

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODas Regards tuhkei. FOR

CASH
e at lowest prices . .

Grate,
Store, Nut, Egg,
No. 2 Nut or Pea.

Beet Hardwood, long.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner ot Bathurst 

St. and Ferley-Av». Pbone 5393.

Brill»* Foreign omee Queried a» l# 
« ertaln Report,.;

London, Dec. 9—A representative of 
the U. A. P. visited the Foreign Of
fice to-day lor the purpose of ascer
taining the truth or falsity of a des
patch published by a New York news
paper this morning, and cabled here, 
alleging that Russia, France and Eng
land, with the assent of Germany, 
Austria arid Italy, would at once com
pel the Sultan ito adopt radical reforms 
under tile joint supervision of the 
three powers first named.

That the British. French and Rus
sian squadrons were under orders to 
assemble at the entrance to the Dar
danelles without delay, and ln short 
that the Sultan was to be reduced 
to a state ot vassalage. After read
ing the despatch, the Foreign Office 
authorities declared the statements 
contained therein to ibe absolutely un
founded. The status quo, they sajg, 
had not been changed in the slight
est degree. The powers, the authori
ties added, were still trying to agree 
upon a plan of exerting pressure up
on the Sultan to Induce him to en
force the reforms In Turkey that had 
been promised, but It would be a long 
time before they would think ot mov- 

t ing troops and ships. Still, they said, 
i they were glad that stories of the 
; kind Shown them were being publish
ed, as they might have the effect of 
further frightening the Bui tan into 
action in the direction of instituting 
reforma.

The Birmingham Poet prints a Ixm- 
don despatch similar to the one des- 

W eribed above, qualifying It by saying 
“it Is stated" that fleets will shortly 
be mehillzed. ln order that they may 
be ready if It should become necessary 
to enforce reforms ln the Ottoman 
Empire. These repents do not attract 
much attention here, as they ere re-, 
garded as belonging to the series of 
solutions ot the Turkish situation 
which are always shown .to be false 
when enquired into.

O yards for Best Hardwood, cut end «pill, $5.50 per oorJ
No. 3 Wood, long......................  4.00
No. 3 Wood, out and »plit.... 4.50 

$5 60 per cord Slab», long, good, dry
■

I 3.50
filled with new BRANCH OFFICE :

439 Queen-St. West
Sfcl

Ing venture. Is practically done away 
with. Then, too, the co-operation un
der our plan of so much capital would 
allow of failure after failure ln our 
developments, and yet enable us to pay 
a handsome dividend 1$ only one mine 
out of 20 proved good. The majority 
ot miners have not sufficient meant 
nor are they ln a position to procure 
necessary capital to develop their 
claims, even after their value has been 
successfully demonstrated, so that 
many of these properties can be pur
chased for figures which are nominal 
ln comparison to their-true value, and 
we expect to develop a large number of 
such properties.

You are not asked to subscribe tor 
stock In a company having but one or 
two claims which coet but a few thou
sand dollars and were then capitalized 
at a million, a small part of which was 
sold at such a price that more than 
paid for all the claims, Including de
velopment work, leaving the officers of 
the company with a majority of the 
stock at no cost to themselves.

Under our plan all stand on an equal 
basis, and you are entitled to your 
share of the profits from all properties 
now belonging to the Company, or that 
It may acquire, and your proportion will

in and Dresden VICTORY OF FIFTEEN CENTS !
>MWMIWIIIUIIIIMIIIIIWWW1.50, $1.75 LET US LOOK AT A FEW EX

AMPLES:
The discovery of the Crown Point's 

Bonanza on the Comstock Lode ad
vanced the price of Its stock within 
a year from $2 a share to $1825 and 
lifted stock ot Belcher, the adjoining 
mine, from $1.50 a share to $1525, then 
the capital stock was well “watered" 
and the price per share became pro
portionately lese. During five years 
this mine paid out nearly $16,000,000 in 
dividends.

Alpha, another mine on the Com
stock Lode, fluctuated between $$ and 
$1570 per share within five years, with 
many lesser changes during that time.

It Is as certain as the sun shines 
that If the mines ln British Columbia 
and other favored parts of the Domin
ion prove one-qiiarter part as good as 
experts and mining engineers report 
them to be that we shall see one of

Oae Price le All t*e Mease Packed Maiiey 
Mall La»« Night. COAL AND WOOD.Massey Music Hall was designed 

place where great gatherings of cltlxens 
could be held, and where popular lectures 
and good music could be heard at a price 
within reach of the masses. This object, 
however, has oft been lost sight of, and 
the spectacle has presented Itself of whole 
rows of seats at $1, 70c and 50c being un
occupied. The management of Star of 
Bethlehem Tent of the Maccabees were 
wiser ln their methods, and the result of 
a l.i-cent admission was that every seat 
in ttie vast hall was taken before the en- 
uitalnraent last night commenced, and bun- 
dregs of those who had not secured seats 
In advance were In consequence turned 
away. There Is a moral in this for those 
who seek to Increase their fnnds and en
tertain the public. Let them have as good 
a program as last night and as cheap a 
tariff, and there will be no beggarly array 
of empty benches. Last nlghVs entertain
ment was Star of Bethlehem's annual re
union, and In keeping therewith there were 
some capital Mnccabean tableaux, certainly 
well executed and historically Instructive 
The most of the songs and Instrumental 
music was by members of the order, and 
met with,, a hearty reception. Miss Alex
anders readings and Mias Grant’s songs 
are always welcome. The other contribu
tors did excellently well.

as a

Street E. and
ilborne-st.,
NTO.

GRATE $5.75EGG
- - ST9VE. PER TON.

■A NUT
X

$4.25«V- i NO. 2 NUT\
OFFICES t

Î8Ï Queen-street West. Bathurst and Itapsal 
•«reel», Toronto Junction.

BOCKS 1
Esplanade-street. Footer Church-street.

W-

£ongers.
\CQAL."'Ithe greatest booms ln mining proper

ties this country has ever seen. Good, 
bad and Indifferent will advance, but 
If the lnveetor will be a little conser
vative and look Into the scheme that Is 
presented to him, studying Its possi
bilities of profit, ard going In at the

tractors.
OONCER COAL CO.Am Editor's Weddlac.

Miss Ada L. Firle, youngest daughter of 
the late Mr. George Pirle of Guelph, was 
married yesterday afternoon at the family 
residence, 148 Mutual-street, to Mr. Wal
pole Murdoch, proprietor of The Pilot 
Mound (N.W.T.) Sentinel.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Dr. Murdoch, uncle of the groom, ln the 
presence of a pleasant party of relatives 
and friends of the bride and groom. The 
bride was given away by her brother, Mr.

h. Pirle of The Dnndas Banner. 
Miss Elsie Pirle of Dundas and Miss Millie 
Clements waited upon the bride, Mr. James 
H. Pirle performing the duties of grooms
man.

Amid attractive decoration» a delightful 
luncheon was served, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Murdoch left for a tour through the 
Eastern Provinces. On their roturn they 
will reside in Pilot Mound.

I LIMITED- .AL SUPPLIES. wVV▼VV
be ln just such ratio as the amount you i 
have Invested, as no stock Is set aside : beginning, he may rest assured that

I profits surely await him. A thousand
BE WIDE AWAKEFRENCH BUDGET.

ved, by registered 
he Chairman of the 
to, up to noon, on

rfor an officer or director, except as jt 
Is subscribed and paid for, the same | Per cent- Profit over the actual c08t 13 
as by any other shareholder, and all ! on*y a fair return ln mining, 
are equal participants ln the profits as I Already the original shareholders of 
their Interests may appear. | the COLORADO GOLD MINING AND

This Is worthy of your serious con- j DEVELOPMENT COMPANY are de- 
slderatlon, for until the COLORADO ; riving an Income at the rate of 60 per
GOLD MINING AND DEVELOP- : cent per annum. That company ex-
MENT COMPANY was brought out pects to double its present rate ot
never before did the small shareholder dividends early ln the new year and
have an equal chance with the pro- when the Improvements, now under

j way, are completed,
large number of applies- j times the present amount, 

tlons to develop, lease, buy and ope- We believe the KOOTENAY EX- 
rate mining properties all over this PLORATION COMPANY, LIMITED, 
country, some of them undeniably will be equally successful, and Invite 
good. It Is such, after careful exam- j you to Join us, and should be pleased 
ination by experts and engineers and to receive your subscription for the 
approved by us, that we take up. Sta-1 number of shares desired. Price, 10c 
tistics say that 97 oiit of every 100 
who enter business fall. Can you 
Imagine any such number falling to 
secure gold by mining if they invested 
the same capital and applied the same 
thought and work in that line?

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS IN
VESTED IN OBTAINING GOLD 
FROM A MINE DIRECT CAN PAY 
YOU MILLIONS !

Parliament Will be Atked far Homey le 
Slreaglhe* Ihe Fleel.

Paris. Dec. 9.—The Budget Commit
tee of the Chamber of Deputies to
day heard the Premier, M. Moline, as 
well as M. Coeohry, the Minister ot 

— Finance, and Admiral Besnard, the 
Minister of Marine, on the subject of 
M. Lockroy’s amendment demanding 
a credit of 200,000,000 francs for the 
navy.

The Minister of Marine declared tlhat 
the condition of the navy was not so 
unfavorable as Its critics allege. The 

■ Government, however, had for several 
months ibeen studying a program for 
Increasing the strength of the fleet, 
and It would soon be decided to ask 
Parliament for money to carry It out.

■ But, said the Admiral, In conclusion, 
the Government would reject any sug
gestion to re-establish any extraordin
ary budget for the navy.

A
OUR PRICES STILL

er 22, 1896,

5.25PerTonfor the year end-

ieneral Supplie», 
Tire Nalls, 
iewer Pipe, 
lorse Feed. etc. 
last Iron Pipe, 
ubrlcating Oils 
,umber for W. W# 
Purposes,

lubber Valves, etc# 
ron Valve and Stop 
Cock Boxes, 
Fydrants, 
tone Kerb,

In Baigei.
Hr-è—t

Queen and Spadina, 
Queen and Seaton, 
Queen and Brock ave. 
College and Yonge.

IIt will be fourmotere of the company. 
We have aI Company, Q.O.K., Dine.

I Co. of the Q.O.R. held a small dinner 
at Harry Webb's on Tuesday night in 
honor of Col.-Sergt. Hire, who Is leaving 
the company after having held his office 
for 9 years. There were about 40 present, 
and a most enjoyable time was spent. 
Major Murray presided, and after the usual 

gs and speeches presented the sergeant 
with a fine pipe.

ill
and forms of 

office of the (jtr 
md after the loth
hie to the order of 
uto, for 5 per cent, 
or dp to $1000, and 
unt over that sum, 
and every tender, 
‘<1 out as informal, 
der not necessarily

People’s Coal Company
eon

per share.
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 

THOUSAND SHARES HAVE AL
READY BEEN TAKEN UP AT THIS 
PRICE.

Subscription books are now open at 
the office of LOWNSBROUGH & CO., 
bankers and brokers, 23 King-street 
east, Toronto, Ont., where J. GRANT 
LYMAN, Managing Director, will be 
pleased to receive your subscription. 
No certificate will be Issued #or less 
than 100 shares.

Shares are ot the par value of $1, 
full paid and non-assessable, and sub
ject to no further call.

Correspondence Invited.

SPAIN SHOWS HER TRETH.

•be Ha» Ferce» Sufficient to Paul»* Inter- 
tereaee ef the United Stale».

Madrid, Dec. 9.—The Madrid news
papers are greatly excited over the 
references to Cuba and Spain contain
ed In President Cleveland’s message 
to the United States Congress, and 
declare the Intervention ot the United 
“totes In Cuba would be unbearably 
humilia ting to Spain.

Q Correspondence la Militari aays 
Spain has forces more than sufficient 
to punish any Interference on the part 
of the United State* ln the affairs of 
Spain.

The Heraldo says that the Cabinet 
«NU bold a ■meeting to-day for the pur
pose of considering President Cleve- 
■nd’s message to Congress. Ex-Pne- 
mler Sagas:a declares that the mes- 

I **6e Is of so much importance that he 
”111 await the receipt of the whole 
tort of the document before discussing 
"-Some of the Spanish newspapers 
•toriare that the message provokes Bu- 
•bpe. not Spain alone.

THE PHILIPPINE REVOLT.
4. despatch from Manila says that 

Wne-raJ Polavleja has assumed the 
duties of Governor of the PchHfcppdne 
•Sands. General Blanco, formerly 
oovemor of the Philippine Islands, 

”60 appointed to the head of the 
•toffs military househoid.

VANCOUVER TO BLAME.

&JSiMayor, , .
Hoard of Control. r-‘"-

a. - -
V" P. BURNS &, CO,i

SUPPLY
When you become a shareholder ln 

this company you are as much of a 
miner ln proportion to your Invest
ment as though the title was vested ln 
you direct, as every dollar goes for the 
promotion of the Interests of the 
whole company.

S
««&. Best Coal and Wood

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Fifty Years Ago.

Who could Imagine that thl» should be 
The place where, In eighteen ninety-three 
That white world-wonder ot arch and 

dome
Should shadow the nation», polychrome... 
Here at the Fair was the prize conferred 
On Ayer’s Pills, by the world preferred. 
Chlcego-Iifce, they a record «how, 
since they started—go years ago.

v
38 KING EAST. tiePhone 131.SPECIAL.

Ports, 
Sherries 
For 
Christmas.

i

theBbReUsStHES Telephone Western Canada Loan and 
Savings Company,

■STATE NOTICES.
OP CANADA,

J^OTICE TO CREDITORS,

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that oil creditors 
having claims against the estate of John 
Faraday Young, late of the city of To
ronto, commission merchant, deceased, who

Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend of îfèaahïï/to ^em^by°mW‘ oï ’̂dtdh^’r “to 
three per cent for the half year ending on Messrs. McMurrlch, Cvatsworth Hodelna 
31st December, 1890, has been declared on j & ( «0 Qf 5 Melinda-Streep, Toronto, Soîlcl- 
the Paid-up capital tors In this matter for Alzinu Virginia
same will ne payable^at the bead office of young, sole executrix of the estate of the
LÎ!ntAC0^PnnH* UffturJlnv^thflïîfnd <hiv H,lld llec(*n8ed* 00 or before the 10th «lay 
ronto, on nn^ ”fter Haturday, the 2nd day ()f January, 1897, their names, addresses,
hf iSHTO 189T'u thc fuR particulars of their claim» and the
be closed from the Jlst to the Jlst day of nnlure 0y tbe security, if any. held by 
December Inclusive. them, and that after the said 10th day of

January, 1807, the said executrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the salt! 
deceased among the partie» entitled there
to, regard being had ony to the claims of 
which notice has been receive, and the 
said executrix shall not, for the assets or 
any part thereof so distributed, be liable 
to any person whose claim shall not have 
been received at the time ot such distribu
tion.

. ‘:r t i " •
PUBLIC OFFICE.

ch ‘■VFACTORY BRUSHES—V ------ . v »-•?;!;
•11* HALF ÏF.ABIY D1VIDFVD,

kilored.

ss of every 
much now

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Quotations on Application. !.:! IJM ! 1

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills Long Distance Lines.246

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TOONTO, LIMI TED,

134 BAY-STREET.

g Your Person» wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cille» and town» 
In Canada «M And convenient room» 
(it the General Offices of the Bel) 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 s. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included. 246

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

have, from the time of their 
preparation, been a continuons 
suoceas with the public. And 
that means that--Ayer’s Pills 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they cure where 
others fajL It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
he recognised by the Worlds 
Fair of 1893 —6 fact
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.

The Finest Assortmentj Admirait, Court Hold» Her responsible 
tor the Collision Wll* Ihe Lake Ontario.il y

to
To be found in the 

Dominion.
ttoodoo. Dec. 9.—The Admiralty 

ttourt hâs decided .that the steamer 
vancouver, which ran Into the eteom- 
m Lake Ontario In the St. Lawrence 
raver during a fog on the night of

■ si. L,’’ was solely to blame for .the
■ waster. The court held that the

amoouver waa proceeding at a high 
j rEte of speed.

d; e WALTER 8. LEE,
Managing Director. 

Toronto, 3rd December, 1896. 44447 MOLLY, ^
>h-
,r 25.50
ue suit as 
Ç34 tor.
lartment
iut-of-town
9 P.M.

M. McConnell Mistletoe and Bouquet (ireen Wreathing CURE YOURSELFÎ
V Quaranteed H

For Xmas- Um Big « tor Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, un n a tarai dis- 

------ charges or any in flam ma-

branee. Not astringent 
or poleocou*.
•eld by OracfclsU,

Circular sent on requegt.

DR. PHILLIPS A!l eitson will go to la w.

I ' briber Evidently Think» Tkat He Has Been 

••■e Up *j Relative»,

S I -^ondon' Dec- 9.—The Morning an- 
- “ounces that Arthur Kltson will bring 

I ” aotloo against Sir James Kltson,

ALZINA VIRGINIA YOUNG, Executrix. 
McML'RRICn, COATSWORTH, H 0 DO

IN'S & CO„
Solicitor» for the sold Executrix. 

Dated the 28th day of November, A.D.
444*

Ute of New York City
Treats all chronic and «peelsl

nebt.Palm» and Houie Plant», Prl46 COLBOBNE STREET. «.I-

lvsk ss»' jsk
I In a marvelous manner to the little one.

kciNCIN!UTI,0.ej|disease» of both «exe»; ner-
1roue debility, end all diseases 

of the urinary organs cured by 
a tow days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
246 11 Ki0g«st»W, TorontoWEST I860.
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development COMPANY. THREE GOLD MINESAPETTY THIEVES AT HAMILTONin time other sales and «ubse ■ 

development into paying goldabout
quent
mines.THEY met MU DBS GOLD MINING CO. snowdrop 3c p„_

SILVER BELL 10c
A gnat mine. Ore ready to ship to smelter.

Empli jibs Private Deteetlves
eeard Their Pr»p»rtr—A'Ceaple 

of Creeks Plead Cality.
Dec. 9.—(Special.)—'Ttoe 

of C. 8. Cochrane. 63 Bata
lin to by

m TorontmMOM IXXOHMATIOX.
V— !

Capital $1,000,000, folly paid up
and non assessable.

Mining Cempany Hamilton,
" Prospectus's residence .

"Nowadays one hears ana J<*da * avenue l _debout ea^s^alda. mtn- totevee at an -*l*our
to^e^fy morning and a *«’• « 

tint we should be tog between eight «nd tan dollar», 
told whether Use speemen is a Pk*<-d wag taken from the dining twnn. 
ice. If so, it la no guide ae toe burglary and ebopUfting have

SLrf^oufd go over j SStogÆ W?

$60,000 to the ton. bu*l-2f ^iy tnito their own bands with a view to
dll y understood, they of putting a ©top to the practice. A P*xvl-
means, represent the *5®**®*u^uaaS- ber or the leading retail merchants

ception rather than the rate- They .^e holiday season, and longer should It be 
ten oome from * i£ ^5ht£S Xdnecessary. All partly foomd 
bulk of the are ofrncre gteaUng from the counters *“ these
average rtnhness. lnjleUJTO^g, tog ^MsUlNiments wtil be prosecuted to 
value of a mine we £“■* ?“P*j the fuJ1 umlt of the law.

A Msewatla Man Wk. «r«k a COURT HOUSE ^
Mis Cellar—Tke Pesltleasf Ike Prometer “y af ^ «m be taJtoaoul at TwosunerOoch*^
a»« Preepeeter aa» Wkat u Weeded to g^tn a given P1^0^ house tinants: R. L. Oun«^0k$U A. D.
■nag Mere C.pltal-Ag«r „££{,. but does not show '^hMa Stewart $85, J.N.WeddeU

Abe». Amars-Wkas Tke tea— *‘-l.r similar on^mnmh
Ab#"‘ “T ‘tLln, 1 & a.“trtW£ gfcÆ.'SÏW? H^C^t-

•“ysSSi-SE ?h^y dtucS!»>ra tr^>tad
about to the mining regions 01 « the omy aaiuava whether they are ™nt of $25 to the Wentworth
»»tem Ontario at this season __ of th^ whole vein matter, good, bad CouI)ty Teachers' Institute. No acti^

-r seem to be somewhat fearful. The indiffèrent, from wall to wall. taken with regasdto the circular _
*“*^22 aPénsfa.'aK’WrâK wws^«?ssswwss coulthard & co..

“T«rsss*w»BD.
nearly deed from exposure. He had veln# ^ richer than large Herbert Galvin end Thomas Ger-
covered^^he whole distance of 190 ^gire ^ "“wX. ro£l

mues by dog train, and three of bis lalge lodea easily worired and talriy charge were again
dogs had perished on the way. The rioh are tire best The betme Mwdetrate^Jelfs this morning,
remainder the train managed to ! Sfb&Si lofcTÏt

drag htm through to safety. I is a comparatively low grade copper end *'*! „ lB j^t a stranger to
Jkuatlher incident of a similarly strik- . proposition, with one occurring to vto. though V^g.^

Ing'n^ure is -ported by The Rat targe « î^ns^e Klf» »,
POTtage Record. A week ago a team and^ but there are many Central Prt*“

that town with supplies for the ^ copper In Michigan that SINKE3R—CROOKS.
•kIt . Jeroile Leigh mine. When assay better. Even In districts where Harry Sinker of Trainer Whyte s 
camp „ ^ Daks of auriferous quarts has been proved to Btafr at the Hendrie fann wee mar
about four mile» out on me ^ free mining, a miU run of two or lled to-nj^ht to Miss Crooks at All
the Woods the horses end eledgh dis- t5ree hundred tone of average grade Saints' Church. All the men and boys 
eoneered through the ice, the driver j, ym best test of the value of a oo^nected with the Hendrie »tabje 
app , muA incident has mine. A phenomenally big assay, were present. Mr. Stoker and his
------ -—- death. The tooM without any explanation as to where j^a were children together In Eng-
csuaed those traveling aver the ice- Jt OOTOeB ft.am or the probable value j^nd.
bound takes In the dtetrkst to take of the residue of tile ore body, rather ^TEE SAVING OF CHILDREN.aaf&— ssr^snsid'sI »> wrbfiK:

S5Ss®SE^«
pecttog*^f course, is difficult since toe ldea that In gold miring money must ctety ^ oirta’

ibutdevelopment work pro- necessarily be made without either have been transferred 1 romune tnr«
^where any underground work care- s^ul or attention. It requires Home to the »ocleW. CFCaSe 111

srmSESFS «M« at doubled early in the New Year, and when the

Ltius With thTcodd weather for Wd better entrust his money to a GENERAL NEWS ITEMS. UUUU16U un y
transactions over various properties broker having both honesty and skill. In the case of James Kirk v. Barton . ..n/lor ..70x7 qrR Pnmnlet- .
^SSti^lly reported. Mr J- Gag- --------- Stoney Creek Consolidated Road improvements DOW Under Way BF6 COmpiCL ,«
non of Rat Portage lhas within the SUDBURY COAL, Company, commenced at yesterdays i r Mi r _ .fTirrn&'îl,.a-S.'?S BÆS îSS 'ed, it is believed the Company s earnings will nnooi iBlj pnin M|N[^

SïSSr-’S.SMSSS----------“""■A'"' |, t,______ ___ A3V which will insure dividendslllUi)ÙLAI’U tiULU l"lnL0

mentioned. , London Mining Journal- The Salvation Army's week hf self- bC $ I .OOO DCF day, WniCll Will lfibUI C UlViUCllVl
An agreement of sole of a. miring *^7.“™, ^ dl3. denial Just closed resulted to contri- 1 ^ ^ ’ r J ,

property on Shoal Lake has iitoerwiteo The report |th<a.t coal -butions amounting to about $300, sub- /* a 1 j. a. _ tvr nnfli flip t* \7Ç{ 11 lf^be^made through Mr. Bert Steele of 1 covered In the Township of Balfour, by soldiers and Mends. The qJ lCâSt 3 P^F CCÎlta 3, mOIltrl Oil tllC P«F VdlU
Rat Portage and Mr. J. V. Grant of sudburv has attracted the great- amount is to be devoted to the fur- i v 1
Winnipeg. The price Is $10,000, part of ' . + mvwtoôe rishtog of the poor men's Shelter, t . , iwhirii has been rpaid, and the purahss- eat attention throughout the ^ ' which will be opened on Thursday q£ the sHai Cb.
era ere a Winnipeg syndicate. The emd especially to Toronto. Naiturahy, even)nKi 17th tost- . r . .

The proceeds from the sale of this trea-

dlan named Little Dog. SJtu to prooect Sophle-streets, to cost $2400, and B r
A MINK IN BIS CXZXAJL ot SSTuvtoTgtP^^ up T^SOO ‘'^dweUtoi^on°^e^n^street gyfy Stock will be USCtl 111 pUttlFlg Up

hsIS^Üi SHsT- stamp mill, Cyanide plant and wire tramway,! — Dnoolnnif | MjnOO

„ïr. LKÆKSirH IBUPES AM THE WEST- to run direct from the mines to the mill. j\_ £_ OSLER l GU. l\UùôlUllU » lïll]lt)Û

' S5-3rJ?JÏ „„ ... At the present time our transportation |35 AdeUlde-St. E„ Toront».

Jïr^Snr.'îSS »facilities are very limited, all the ore having

when he New out some rich quartz, was parted, Vito the ________ J . ....
Further examina,tion Showed the ex- the »paoe erf lo ^nonmed Winnipeg». Dec. 9. (SpeciaJ.) -Lxxr • i 1 _L**W/\c* 4*V>io ic clauttetence of a good vein, and Mir. Lough used to kindle the fire heat! and Lady Aberdeen opened the Indus- fQ f)£ CarFlCQ Oil IT1U.I6S OF DUFFOS. tFllS IS SlOW
now has a mine right at home. S^U ^d glow Suipbur trial Fair at Crigary to^toy. They . . . a J 1' I ............... .............

fumes were hardly P?rofPttota V^ wiu be here on Saturday. and CXOCFlSlVe, COStlFlfif $2-50 pGF tOFl tO QellVeF Special figures on the following atocki :
when not under toe bteatitgave m -wtoripeg Oatholios heM a meeting “IlVA i,Ajn,iwi , b ~r j r . cQll, Rill EmDreSS,
S'S.fST SÆ® theorem the mill, By putting in a wire Californl'a, R. E. Lee

tmmway which will operate by gravity, the|st. Elmo,^Northern Be...

find its way into the Ontario mining ggS- loaded CBFS gOlFlg dOWFl Dy thClF CXCCSSlVC p MoPHIIvI-,IP8,

region. On this point The Rainy Lake mut» end dtp» under the caimtryrock gu^m takes place on Tuesday. . . « _____ , „„ . .1 0 1 Toronto St.
The prospectors of in two string veto*—onecwUautog Donald Oodd, one of Winnipeg's (yVif- rptliminO' tflC CmDlV OF16S tO tFl“ „ . M:nino. Rxchange We would recommend tbe following Brit-

, , . * pruspevturs dQe north and the other northeast- A-t Dtoneera and foundeis, is dead. WClglil, IClUlIIIllg r J I Member New York Mining rixenange. |,h Columbia and Ontario mining nocif to
Rainy Lake, for the most part, are ^ points of dipping teat shafts _----------- ----------------- , ® ... , , . , • i I TELEPHONE 1800. Investors : Josle 68 cents. Monte-Cristo»
new to the busfness, With experience about 6 feet deep ^^jSSSi c' *■ Wight. mineS Will FcduCâ the tFanSpOFtatlOIl CUargCS ------------------ --------------------------- -------------------SSdon Mayflower 17°2Sri
in their line limited to tills section and a K^d q-te.uy of ^^taJs^etag Special reference to the Sunday car qnes- ’ 1 * AAI fl A lift Oil l/CD I Ll°y May 'Lctlvc and advancing. 20c ; Sr. '

„ „ . tmn is expected -t^^l.hrlstlsn Lnden^, ^ enable US tO HaiV GÛLD AND SlLVtK . % ofK
no idea of what Is necessary to aid in by walls of Cambrian slate, runring ^enor-street, to-nigbt. It ,1s the annual IL» Llbn A L-E.iv u ‘ ___ __ 17%e, only 60,000 shares on the market i
the dlsoosal of their orooertlee to men about south-southwest, and being meet)ng „t the Toronto Unloif, and there .... , •. St. Elmo, a good property. 14 cents. Inthe a sposa n tr properx streaked at some points by fine ,, considerable speculation as to who will J1 _ „ —..pU larCTpr niiaFltltV. Montezuma............04 Eureka....................09 blocks of 100 shores; Atgoma Coal M'ntng
of means who will develop them and jJY. pyrites.” The Profes- ^ elected president for the coming year. 016 3. mUCll Idl gCI Uctl 1 tl L_y. Montemms..............Q- Oo|den Queen .. .10 Co., first issue of stock. 30 cents; Silver
prove their worth. They do not seem pm- is of opinion that the discovery la During the evening the choir of Central . . , CC J Red Eagle........... 07% Mabel .................M Beil, 10 cents. If you want to buy «ma-to comprehend that the promoter is. At the pFlCC tHcSC shaFCS 3F6 I10W Offered, Ue^v.r, ;; .07^ Deerjmk .... ;1| ÿan^

and always has been, a reel factor in to toL^re! ri coal pieces, will render several selections. The r „ . . Sllrerine Monte CrUto ... .1» Assays made by a competent s,,flyer.
bringing attention of capitalists to formations. » ÇOTisequerily is not. |feviheG AVcnslon'vU^clcie the me/thig ’ 4-kpy are ^He beSt 1F1 VCStmCnt 111 the DomiFllOFl crtltoSEf.!'!! Erenïng Star. .Y 123 (jn MODI 11 (llIRRiï X CO TOkOXTO ' 
other localities, and ae a matter or fact scientifically, celled coal. with a short consecration service. A song LilCy dl v Uiv Celtic Queen. lvanhoe. Diamond DosL , UnlurULLL, UUnniL U VU TOKOXT#. fl
will be and is of essential importance Having made gold mining my es- 8ervice wm begin at 7.46, and those désir-1 r 1 il J il l ...— TeL 172.ÆWdSr^,^ £ Slt^rr^SUI g-gf ^SS to-day and we confidently recommend them

MRïïMyZstï ïï general public are cordlaliy inrited.
mtoM vrere rtmply1ptomMterstrl<Butll0to 1'™° with'more or less impurity inlt, Tke Mavoralty Cnstest. tO yOU 3S SUCH. , _ _ TUINIf^Q
his endeavo?™f'bring caotS into these end has probably „from_tÏ!e A requisition to Thomas Crawford,M.L.A., _ , . .. $ |____________________ ____; „ gU ^ GOOD THINGS
gold fields be has been v«r sritiy £T£not SU cl^tetedfSr a^t^S: SubsCFlptlOn boOKS 3FC rtOW Open lrt tfiC L^-

hampered by the shortsighted polity the „reat question to ibe decided Is, jn« friends assert that if it is signed by in , j Ground floor chance ; lew days to snb-
the prospectors themselves, who- eo w,hetiier it exists in workable quan- n snftlclent number of electors, Mr. Craw- rr r T A,imckmii ryn Xr ( O WnPTP I scribe for promoters' stock In “ Stemwlnd-
far, except In limited cases, seetn in- I ford will comply with the request. Mayor OltlC6 OI HOWnSDFOUgn CX V^U., W1ICIC J. KTiOe ror prawrors stovs
disposed to grant him the necessary company under the title of Fleming Is In the field, likewise Aid. George viiiv-v- o ____ er ” and 0. B. ft Q.

sSs,',S".«l?.Ssr5.tS.Si Grant Lyman, Managing Director, wdl be

of œpiteJlsts to the particular propel ty vel<xp,iT1K the reputed coal discovery, should the Council neglect to adopt the by- J . . • /• .1 A U C' M IQ ^ KJ
In hand, and thus eventually make a and seems to have met with papute/r law regulating Sunday cars so that It may 11 f rnhPIUP VOllT SllnSCriDtlOFl for tn6 Aa Ess VJ C IN 10U IN
sale. Such a policy caji have no Ouner approval. The capital of toe company be submitted to the vote of the people at 016356(1 tO F6C61V6 VUUI &UU3L1 l^llUll 1V1 u,c
effect than to retard sale and ultimate iH $1,000.000. in eihares of $1 each. Many an early day, there Is a probability that n U . _ - . Returning to Rowland in two weeks,
development of properties In this rc- applications for stock have been made straight Sunday car man will also go to 1 f _Lnt.„c Mpcirpfl ShaTPS PTP OT the
gion, as no promoter can bring capl- , from Toronto business men and other the P011*-__________________ nUmD6F OI Sn3F6S Q65I16U. Ollcll Ci» ctl C Ul L11C
talists to interest themselves to proper- residents of the city. It has been de- _ - - . - —■ , - . - .
ty, unless they are sure that when elded to operate a diamond drill, and loraaoaaiy ■“ * ___ 1 f (b T onrl arP Til 11-71310 911(1 nhn.
they make up their minds to take it, it to determine the extent of the deposit; The tor sale at the Court House was 03.F V3lU6 Ot 3)1 .OO ailLl a IC lUii JJctlLl ctllLl 11UI1 
will be free of other Incumbrance and and it is likely that the drill will strike concJa?*?„ îhîler5î7th« rawSdim? .En? «mi ^ , . r x n
is open solely to'them, either as a the oori formation after getting pr'oreedteg, °«%r%eTof^peeLm- | occeSSable beitlSf SUbl6Ct tO FlO IUltheF Call, 
bonding proposition or for outright through the day surface of the swamp i The unsold lots will be disposed I dSSvDBctUlV, l/liuj, J
sale. They are right in this particular, about 10 feet to depth. The .public do 0t at àn adjourned sale on the 14th January. ,
and prospectors should see and under- not seem to care whether the deposit The properties dealt with yesterday were 1 r'A«»oocrm/lpnrP inxzitprl
stand it in this light, which, Instead of is coeil or not. As long as It Is fuel In York Township, and the villages of Hoi- I V^0FF6SUL)nU.CHUV Hi V ILL-LI,
retarding a sale, will actually hasten they appear to think it a paying In- land Landing, Stontfvllle and Sutton. 1 1 »
the deal, and for that reason they vestment. 
should be willing to do all In thèir 
power to aid the promoter In effecting 
a sale, and give him the required writ
ten option. The writer knows of a, „ ~ .
number of good properties in this gold -^mes & Go. has been spending several 
region that for years have been on tile days at Baker City, Oregon, examin
ai arket to the first comer, the owners ir,g the property of the Gold Ring
of which have refused to glve_ written c<m30lli4a,ted Mining Company in the 
options to Promoters and for that r a : lnterests of intending purchasers, and 
®°ti hn-ve lost sales that otherwise I j,la letters to his firm describing the 
might have been accomplished for them work ^ the property and the appear. 
at good round figures In the course of ance and the quantity of the ore which 
three or four months. The writer has .},as been opened up indicate his belief 
had some experience in this matter that this company has a great pno- 
and knows what he is talking about, , perty, and he states that there are a 
and for that reason if any of his pro- | number of other mines In the netgih- 
spector friends really desire to sell their 1 borhood which are very rich and are 
property and in order to help matters paying large profits at the present 
along will give him a sole written op time. The ore In all these mines is 
tion of not less than three months dur- free milling, 
ation, he is in a position to call the at
tention of Canadian, American and for
eign capitalists to the properties thus 
placed in his hands, and If such pro
perties will stand the test of examina
tion by expert mining men, will have 
no trouble in effecting sales and bring
ing considerable money, sorely needed.
Into these new and rich gold fields. The 
promoter surely is no less anxious to 
effect sales than Is the prospector, as 
hi that rest his commissions. In 
realty their interests are identical, and 
for that reason there should 
be a mutual endeavor to orlng 
kbout something w-hieh will be 
profitable individually to both, and 
collectively to the whole of the gold 
Helds, as each sale made will serve to 
advertise the whole region and bring

Wkal I» Needed la
Hard Experiences of Miners 

at This Season.
south, was broken RED EAGLE 7-c

DCACnNÇ FfiR RIIYINA “ALF Shows remarkably highas.ayA^lp company is, ™ "™T clMeriMo.

Minin, A.moy,

SbffiâSüSBWiS: st gsgaaSgs r.r.-......................sr.ar.nr.—best mtoing me u i ri the .amp. The shaft is now down about 20 fret, and the ore I

heart of the finest mining district in the world. Cost of mining and tiansport
'1011 TllereVnoW1 over $5000 in the treasury for development 

The stock will advance as development proceeds.
Tlio only shares now being sold are for development purposes.

ALF Shares 10 cents for a few days only. Buy now, before 
advance In price.

"‘“'“TORONTO.

:' ■
1 TImm *

TWO THRILLING INCIDENTS -But Mr.
I».

But Despite the Perils There is Great 
Mining Activity in Ontario.

ï ..

.

TWO FRIENDS Ml
1 limited liability.

Capital $240,000, in 800.000 Shares of 30 Cents Each. 

Head Office—VANCOUVER, B.C.
MINE.
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Situated on Springer Creek, Slocan Division. Kootenay District.
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Vice-President. 
Secretary.
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THE 1

F. C. INNES, Vancouver.............
PERCY W. EVANS, Vancouver 
C. C. BENNETT............................

THE TWO FRIENDS IS NOT AN UNDEVELOPED PROSPECT, 
but 18 one of SLOCAN’S WELL-KNOWN SHIPPING MINES.

1

15 PER CENT! Vr
mVALUE OF ORE.

Smelter returns are 248 to 879 ounces silver and 40 to 50 per cent, lead, or

The Colorado Gold Mining & DeveIop.|2»aSgR5S^^S ,̂f^4“ 
ment Company offer to Subscribers ; 50,0001 feff “ U. a,...
shares of their treasury stock at 40 cents per ÇASSELb, bUN Ot LU. Klng "T=r'|n,o. 
share, which, with the present rate of dividend, A)f-red A||ayne J0nes~ 
nets the investor 15 per cent, per annum. As

Th

a

-■ The firs 
gentlemen 
(holding of 
tlsh Assotj 
mer, lnclu, 
Prof Maori 
President 
B Osler, M 
Gurney, J 

• Jr, H P D 
U Oolquho 
Clarke, M 
M P, Wm !

Gold and Silver Mines
, . AND . .

MINING STOCKSnn in $ Shares In the— an 111-1 golden cachr mines CO.,
DOMINION DEVELOPING AND MINING 

CO.
BONHOLDBB MINING CO.
TWO FRIENDS MINES a specialty 

Rouland and Trail District stocks. 
Quotations by wire.

les, Vancouver, B.O. _______ __

the profits of the Company warrant
the dividends, the same will be PELLATT & PELLATT

Share Brokers,
36 King-St, E., Toronto, Can,

Mr. B. I 
man, aske 
znernt Inert 
WO promt 
Foster tox 
of the Brl 
next year, 
grant $16,( 
the dispos 
city of To 
the Ontiu 
Walker ei 
$5000 was i 
scientists 
v en tion m 
the Doml 
With the

Trail Creek Gold Mines, 
Slocan Silver Mines,
Western Ontario Gold Mines.

Cerreipeudence ul Idled,We are organizing a syndicate to 
mmohare and operate a first-class pro- Sert^fo^fto the DEER PARK Mine 

K«lct„ on which we -xave 
gwd reporta from' well-known and re-

two or three sub-
i8'rite”»» wlrtSitr to get in on toe

3 20 ! ®Tp!^1dtmSmation on application to
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C. F. CLOUGH & CO. iftry. 
could only 
drawn to 
advertising

Spokane, Wash. Roaaland. B.C.,

did.
Hew e Keewatin Hu struck Peculiar 

Luck.
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fraying ex 

Mr. Field 
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He apprec 
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matter to 
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We can make special figures for a 
day or two on
MUGWUMP,

ST. ELMO,
GOOD HOPE.

miriui ms-
novelty.

GRAND PRIZE. 
SILVER BELL

and EURBKAt
Write or wire tor quotations to

PROMOTER AND PROSPECTOR. TH.A. E. OSLER & CO., The dept 
Exhibition, 
propriation 
tng at. a 
runto | 
President 
Smith, M; 
Wm Lount 
R J Score, 
B Ham 11 to 
Davies, Ge 
Boustead, 
IRwalte, W 
Hill, J P I 
Osler, M I 
Elliot and 
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President 
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to bring e: 
of Canada 
what Cana 
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courage ini 
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should be ; 
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. Manager 
Christie su

A Contemporary Civet tke letter Some 
Sewed Advice.

86 Adelside-ftreet east,
Toieeio.Telephone 680.

’

Mining Stocks.
Journal observes:

only, and for that reason have little or

-Ft. McGRECOR,
McKinnon Building. TO THE COLD MINES

The Cheapest Rente to the KooiesM 
In Tift the

GREAT NORTHERN ill
Became II It Ike

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H. G. McMICKEN,
General Agent.
2 Klng-st. E„ Toronto
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MINING STOCKS.GOLDEN CACHE STOCK.
Red Mountoln .. .24c Red Mt View... .12»
iAc ::: « Kr.S"”:S
Cariboo McK. .. .40c St. Elmo......... VJfc
Mayflower.........1714c- rolonua ....
Bine Bird........... 10c Homestake.......... 11?
Deer Park ..........18c Josle
Monte Cristo .. -18c W. L. Role Jofte 

., .2.1c Commander 
•1214c Enterprise 

.. .48c Phoenix ...

Special Offering for immediate 
acceptance.
G. A. Stimson & Co.,

• niMtS-IT. - - TORONTO.
B. G Mining Stock» sud Claims. rS ■

'.W 
.. .10C

Mining claims In Cariboo and Kooteoty.
A. M. BANTING,____

28 Bernard-ave., Toronto

Virginia ....
Bllverlne ..
Crown Point 
Eureka Con.......... 08c Poorman ..E. S. TOPPING

6ol«l Rlnc Consolidated.
Mr. F. W. Scott of Messrs. A. E. TRAIL, a C.

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.The Heather Bell Gold Mining Co’y

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSMining Claim» for sale near Rossland, 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE ÉNON-PERSONAL LIABILITY. REPORT ON■AND

WNBÏ.NON-ASSESSABLE SAWYER. MURPHEY ft CO. 
omtEfi i-Canada Lift Building, 1'trreM 

Beetlend, B.C.; Speknue. Walk. I ■ 
MonirenI, Que. flMINING SHARES.E. W. LILJEGRAN, Mining Engineer, on Nov. 27th last reports:

•* In pinces the above minerals are closely blended, in others they partly graduate from one into the other, forming 
a ribbon structure, which is indicative of great depth. Assays from the surface give a trace in gold, and as the 

feet in depth was attained values increased to as high as $90, all in gold. This certainly is very satisfactory.’

ROY CLARK, Superintendent of the “Josie” mine, on Sept. 9th last reports :
“I consider the ‘ Heather Bell ’ group of claims 
great producers of the Trail Creek District.”

Chicago anaAgent» on Victoria,
Xoik Mining Stock Exchange»

ps o tMw«~2JSSJSS^fiSg1
Evening Star and some round lots ^veD ypojj request. Corre»v**uu#nct

11 ^iy and sell mines and mining itocM • 
commission only. . ^

Special mining expert’s report *«vt» m 
ly mine in toi» section. \ i-lB

Cariboo M. 
few acrl 
Cristo, 
for tale, or would bay.

•R. COCHRANE.

fourteen

to be a property of great merit, destined to become one of the few 23 Colbome-streetA I'.eful Ckrlatmaa Preaenl.
Messrs. Lugadln ft Co., 115 Yonge-street 

are offering specially for the holiday trade 
a line assortment of valises, traveling bags 
hand bags of all styles, varieties and de
scriptions. The stock is a large one from 
Which to select one of these neefnl articles 
and what Is more suitable for a Christmas 
present than a handsome traveling bag?

FRANK DAVEY, Mining Expert, Engineer and Assayer, on Aug. 26th last says : K0HIN00B GOLD MINING C3.FKE-S-"av,xo.“ I ba"e great confidence that this tunnel will show some large bodies of ore, and I consider this claim worthy of 
full development, as the present showing is so much superior to the average mine in Trail Creek District at the 
same stage of development.11 _

ROSSLAND, B.C. j
Onr enatomsrs ara highly pleaeed with oar Own Six Good Properties:

dry i-t FxNING Tb# meet expensive ellk British Lion, Silver Cord.DRY LLE4HUS». in. mo. *p« ^ ^ j I Wonderful, Surprise No. ft
end satin Ball w n.I Runner, nml Lily of the Mountain, Golden Bar. SZ£S Ph«. lbesfr?S,yd^id and°non-aaa

I STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO-
a I 103 KlnB-^ent- 2B9 Yonge-et. , per share. Offered at 10 cents p*f 

772 Y onge-et. l$8 , fa 100 share lots.
W. GEORGE MUTTON, j 

1 Toro

THE FIRST 50,000 SHARES ARE NOW SELLING RAPIDLY AT 16c. 1“Bird Life.” #
“ Bird Life” Is the name of a new jour

nal on aviculture published In Loudon,
It alms to promote the well-being of 
of all kinds, especially caged birds, and to 
foster and further develop Interest In the 
best and moat profitable varieties and 
breeds. The price Is only 60 cents .per 
year, and it should be In the hands of 
every lover of the feathered tribe.

estProspectus and any information may be obtained at office ofOnt.
pets

I. EDWARD SUCKLING, Mining Broker
We pay express.*» OH way on goods 

from a distance. j 248NORTHEAST CORNER OF KING AND YONGE STS., TORONTO.
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*r Tllivrnn III TAUIU compete with the low-grade English Lets, present duty, 3Ô per cent, i ty|>*
LL 11 UK I* U \ IN INN S°ods’ whk* would be Imported it tt.e gtands, present duty, 26 percent. ; type

Mini nl) 111 | Villi apetihc duty vrejt removed, that Is. I cases, preeent duty, 26 per cent. ; brais
H | llllimv •»» I W II |unless the ad valorem was Increased rule, present duty, SO per cent. ; wood

I sufficient to equalise the preeent rate, i furniture, present duty, 26 per cent. ; 
The English manufacturer, with his metal furniture, present duty, » per 
specially adapted machinery and high- cent. ; printers' patent blocks and 
ly skilled labor, can ana does produce quoins, present duty, 26 per cent. We 
an article which In appearance is as would suggest a reduction on all these 
fine looking as the superior Ca- items to 10 per cent, 
nadlan blanket The English blank-1 Advertising pamphlets, etc., are now 
et Is so cleverly manipulated ana flu- 'six cents per pound, and 2n per c?nt. 
lahed that the ordinary consumer la We would suggest a change to bring 
deceived, and does not know what a them Into the same ilass as advcrtls- 
worthleee article he has purchased un- i„g matter, etc., vis., 16 cents pound, 125 
til he begins to wear It. per cent.

“If the English manufacturer put mn KEEP OUT U S. PRODUCTS,clean wool Into his blanket of the T „ V\ ’
same quality and strength of staple as Mr. O. ^oye» _uponth3
used by Canadian makers, we should ' Ministers on behalf of the Oneida Com- 
not ask for any protection whatever. “u"ltyiyiJl“"?acturel2 ,,at NlagarH 
We want protection from Interior and Falls. N.Y., Niagara Falls, Ont., und 
shoddy goods ; we can hold our own other places of animal traps, criâ.ns, 
when pure wool Is used. The le- saddlery and harness specialties sew- 
moval of the specific duty would seri- lng silk, canned Foods, silver-plat .a 
ously affect the blanket business, not ware, etc. He asked that the present 
in any too flourishing a condition now, duty on traps and chains be maintain 
owing to the keen competition for cr- ed. It It were lowered, ho said, the 

teloesl (MBlliK ■/ the British Asse- ! tiers among the Canadian manufac- Canadian factory would be ‘-l'iai'd. a
• _________turers themselves. Within the past the market here would be supplied
m «IsUeB AIM Asked Her was* tun tWo years we have suffered from the with the company’s American pro-

Cwc the Hahefreterers of It- Introduction of cotton,, and mixed cot- duck. . „ D
___  tan and wool blankets from the United W. A. Langton and H. P. Qoraon

nsts. Nearly All el Wham Wasted the statea. whloh have the appearance of asked the commission for the abolition 
Preteetiem elves to These hy the wool and are very sightly. They can of the preeent duty on architects draw-

be sold In Canada tor about half the lng materials. They argued that tm. 
price of all wool. These have displaced duty was of no use to anyone, as 

( the Interview* Except Ose, Which Wee , thousands of pairs of Canadian wool was simply a revenue arrangement.
— . 'blankets, very considerably lessening jjj the AFTERNOON.
Sr- is aecrei. , the demand for all wool goods, so that ^ commission resumed In

When the tariff Investigation was re- the outlook for our manufacturers Is th' "nemo«n «here was quite a large
u— ■■ •- —*-» t~..,T.r %»vsss'XBh&tSVSi sisvlsss"wns-rs
day only Hon. Messrs Fielding and 1 a- ^ blankets will be allowed to remain were Maisrs. John Smith
terson were present. Sir Oliver Mow- as It now is. We do not ask for an . 3mlth Woodstock Company and
st has dropped out altogether, and Sir o' Alfred Parker of «he New Toronto
• “ , _ "V . . . . . ... . crease the price of Canadian goods, lo- xvnoletock Ctomnahy. Theyasked thatRichard Cartwright has been obliged ^ competition would keep down the dS^of 20 per cent- on

"to return to Ottawa on departmental price. The blanket manufacturers ^oddy be maintained. They gave a 
During the morning session have no oomblpation, or association of p^u.nie of how wondetfuliy their lo

an y kind.” dustry had thrived In tills country,
CARDBOARD AND COATED PAPER, and If the tariff was taken oft the 

Messrs. Ritchie & Ramsay, manufac- cheaper goods from wm“a
__ .... , . turers of cardboard and coated papers, come in and seriously affect the bus!
§ ‘«J* »”« delegations to claim the that the tariff relating to ttvlr neœ . the C-alvert-

listers' attention were not tariff de- business be left untouched. Were the Mr: John ÎSSii^olto a
Allons, as they consisted of repre- duties lowered the United States and to? ti^o^our-
tatives to the British Association German manufacturers would force In^^tfjffreê'ïtet. 
nmlttee and the Industrial Exoibi- them out of the market and cause P°ee as JfTe free
L The most important immediate them to close their factory, which they THE FRUIT MEN.
come of the day's work w 
Wiper's promise that the 
nt would favorably ocns.der 
y shortly come to a decision regard • 
the respective money grants asked , 

hy the two organizations. I Representatives of
THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION. ^^ThTSm^ssÆ.^

The first deputation, consisting of Messrs. Selby, manufacturers of and 
•-men who are arranging for the dealers In kindergarten goods, askel 
mg of the next meeting of the liri- fOT & lowering of the duties on certain 
Association in Toronto next sum- llnes which they turn out. If the duty 
included : Messrs. B E Walker, were lowered so that the goods might 
Macallum, Chancellor Burwash, be sold here at the same figure as in 

President Loudon, Mayor Fleming, E the United Stakes, there would be a 
B Osler, M P, Geo H Bertram, Ed ward greater consumption of the lines, and a 
Ourney, J Short McMaster,-Jas Bain, great educational benefit to the 

■ji. H, P Dwight. Provost Welch, A H try would result. They claimed to be 
V Oolquhoun, Hwi G W Allan, E F the only manufacturers and importers 
Clàrtre, M P, A F Rutter, Wm Liant 0f these goods in Canada, and to sup- 
M P, Wm Christie and W B Hamilton, pi y the whole country.

25000 EXTRA ASKED. j COFFEE. COCOA, ETC.
Mr. B. E. Walker, acting as spoken-1 The dealers in coffee, cocoa, choco- 

man, asked that the Dominion Govern- late, baking powder, flavoring extracts, 
ment Increase by 26000 the grant of 210,- spices, etc., were represented by C. O. PICTURE FRAMES.
W0 promised by ex-Ftnance Minister Dalton, A. Jardine, James Todhunter, The picture frame and mouldings 
Foster towards defraying the expenses y? a. Mitchell and J. W. Cowan. They men were represented toy Messrs, W. 
of the British Association meeting here y^ked for a careful consideration of the L. Matthews, William PihMHps, F. 
next year. If the Ministers would thus tariff on the numerous lines they han- Phillips, George Woltz and W. Adam- 
grant 216,000 there would be 227,500 at their representatives being gen- son. They pointed out that metal leaf 
the disposal of the committee, as the erally in favor of a retention or in- and silver leaf constituted a lot of 
city of Toronto had donated 25000. and creaee of the present duties their raw material and that the duty
the Ontario"Government 27500. Mr. PTmT Tauvns< oast.- on It at present Is 26 per cent. They
Walker explained that the aJdltional the publishers case. WOuld like a reduction. They had
26000 was needed so that the celebrated Messrs. Daniel Rose, James Murray, been greatly affected ny the last 
scientists who would attend the con- W. H. Apted, James Dudley, Dan A change In the tariff regarding frames 
ventlon might be sent to all parts of Rose and A. F. Rutter, representing and mouldings. The duty Is now, 
the Dominion and made acquaint id the employing printers, bookbinders frames 30 per cent., tnouldtngs ® p6r 
With the vast resources of the cour- and allied trades, came next. cent. It was formerly frames 36 per

The deputation called attention to cent, and mouldings 30 per cent- The
deputation would like It to be put 
back where It was before. Firms In 
Chicago and other American cities 
have such a large market that they 
can centralize their time and atten
tion in one branch and can sell very 
cheaply In tenge quantities. They get 
their labor cheaper in the States, as a 
lot of children are employed at the 
business there. And,, besides, the 
Americans sell 20 per cent cheaper In 

THEIR STATEMENT. Canada in order to allow for the duty,
travagant expenditure In the past turn- j „ Dante, Ho__ behalf of the de- MILL MACHINERY,
hhed no reason for similar action now. putajlon> preeented^Mr Fielding with Mr. J. G. Greey represented Meows. 
He appreciated the importance of the following statement of their wants: W. & J. G- Greey, manufacturers of 
purpose for which the money was ask- Platee 0f Books.—The admission of ,m*u machinery. He stated to the 
ed, and promised to favorably bring -he DlajIes fo_ hooka free had been a great commissioners that the present duty matter to the attention of bis coUea- ^vantage to theMtiate U taiT in- <*> flour mill machinery is sufficient to 
gues at Ottawa. j creased the consumption of paper, and "enable hte Arm to keep their market,

THAT DOMINION FAIR. I given extra, employment to the press- but he wished j»rticRitariy to call at-
The deputation from the Industrial man and bookbinder. We are strong- 

Exhibition, which came to ask an ap- ly of the opinion had plates remained *5**®?}“!*
propriatlon-of 250,000 towards the hold- on the dutiable list, work we are now ^whdrfT^’flne

^.Dominion Fair in To- getting would not have come to Can- ^ ^

President J J Withrow, Dr. A Books—We are of the opinion that o^ohiUed iron rçAte te
Smith, Mayor Fleming, Geo Booth, a change could with advantage ht 1M^Grwv contended .tiiatthe
Wm Lount, M P. Aid O B Sheppard, made in the 'tariff on books, so as to Dr<xiiuct eh/:alJd ^ protected equally 
R J Score. Wm Christie, P G Close, W promote the bookbinding Industry, and STnSSSh ^the rawmaSSl to. U 
B Hamilton, Aid J K Leslie, Robt would suggest that unbound books b; there Is to be any change In the duty Davies, Geo Valr, G E Briggs, Aid J B continued at six cents per pound, and ^I Mr GiS^ ^ he would like 
Boustead, Dr J O Orr, C W Postlc- the rate on bound books be increased -gg increased The duty on ohUl- 
thwalte, W G McWilliams, Manager H J from six to eight cents per pound, and ^ iron roUg is 35 pg.r cenL and 
Hill, J P Edwards, Robt Jaft ray, E B that hymnal and prayer-books be tak- would prefer a specific duty of 3c 
Osler, M P, E F Clarke, M P, R W en from the free list and added to the iper pound on rolls less than 9 tochee 
Elliot and A F Rutter. j dutiable. Such changes will not affect diameter, 2c per pound on rolls from
PRESIDENT WITHROW EXPLAINS. Ith® Price to the consumer. 9 to 12 inches In diameter, and 1 3-*c
• p---Tirj.hr-.™ iota n,. 1 Subscription Books, bound or in lPer pound on larger rolls. In order toPresident W ithrow laid before the sheets.—This Is a most Important Item trade of Canada for Oana-

H!e obJe<rt °f the 1<*®P“tatlo« to the trade. The United States copy- Sans there should' be more duty and 
nf tbe ®f an , HeT?a*d right law affects the Item, as under the duty on raw material should not
«holding a Dominion Exhibition In that law, if copyright is desired In the be reduced, as, to his opinion, it would 

y?®f ST®” oat of the ar- United States, the type for the book be prejudicial to the beet interests of 
rangement for bringing the British As- mVLSt be set there. The effect of this the country.
wciatlon here The grant was needed la that aji the subscription books used -orene M,r Greey .was stating ids 
to bring exhibits from every province Canada are now being Imported (ex- the British
TfhP,a^-ada.ith.at 1116 vlmtora mleilt feo cept those on local sub,eVt3), it be.ng Empjre League entered the chamber. 
Tl.™ Canada s resources were. Such a cheaper to pay the present duty of They wer<ftSt heard and particulars

e«« Bix cent3 per P°und tha« to ship a ^^],V0n j,,. another column.
®urag* lntetprov 1 racial trade. It was auplicate set of plates, but with an in- ...........
likewise pointed out that an announce- creased duty on the book a large pe- A WHEEL FOR 250.
$?“**“ to the Government’s intention centage of these books would be made „ E c. HM1 of E. C. Hill & Co.. 
•hould be given out at once, as there here, and the price to the public would bicycle agents, said that If the duty 

no “J1® «° lose «be scheme was not be affected, while employment on bicycle parts was removed a good 
robe carried out. __ 1 would be given to paper-makers, urin- wheel could be sold here at 250. This

Manager Hill and Messrs. Lount and , ters and bookbinders. The present duty would benefit the whole country and 
thistle supported Mr. ■ Withrow. ts six cents per pound, and we would w'ould create a bigger rush for wheels,

suggest that it be increased to ten The tariff was at present 30 per cent.
This was not too high when the wheel 
was simply used as a luxury. Now 
that It was a necessity to the work
ingmen he thought the duty should 
be removed. Mr. Hill took exception 
to some statements made by Mr. 
Thomas at a recent interview regard
ing the quaUty of goods used in wheels 
that could be made for 240. He 
thought the goods were much better 
than Mr. Thomas had claimed, end 
he produced documents in support or 
Ills contention.

Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothielr.A PEERLESS SHOE

THE WATERPROOF^
...A SENSIBLE SHOE... «US

Friday Saturdayd
a n • ••••

Toronto Asked Them for the 
Sum of $50,000

on the market. 5 BargainsWe have everything new and of the latest in I»»U and pet- TRADEV MARK 
terns. We carry a specialty line of fashionable goods at

ship to smelter.

Popular Prices—™^-I FOR THAT DOMINION FAIR rly high assays.
HAVE YOU BEEN oUr Rohoer Bole Shot, with th* Dolge Hy
gienic Felt Insole. m«de of Harvard naif, oil tannage 1 Absolutely 
waterproof. In 6 different widths. ‘Price $4.50.

companies are 
perienced men.
ion. Our preparation for the holiday trade 

enables every department to contribute bright, 
new and seasonable goods for F riday’s special 
offerings. The prices will induce you to buy 
quick.

it Mr. Fielding Gave the Deputation 
a Rather Icy Reply.

Sole Agent In Toronto for-------id address jor
BURT & PACKARD “K0RRECT SHAPE ’SHOE

oy, Write for Catalogue.Teremle.

JOHN GUINANE
Late of Guinane Bros., 15 King St. W.telephone lies

i

Men’s Clothing
O C Fine Imported 20-02. Pilot Beaver 

Cloth Overcoats, double or single 
breasted, blue or black shades, tweed lined,
English welt seams, silk stitched, sizes 36 to 
46 ; this nineteenth century tailored Over- 

s- coat, which has -been a leader all section at 
j 14.95, on sale Friday ...

|Q of our noted 16.00 Cheviot Cloth 
*57 Overcoats, with sateen lining, silk 

Ivfaced lapels, silk velvet collar, single-breasted 
pfly front, and a perfect up-to-date dress 

coat, sizes 34 to 44 ; Friday we clear the lot at
Men’s Fine Black Beaver Overcoats,tweed 

lined, 4 inch velvet collar, and made in sin
gle-breasted fly*front style ; these we consider the best 10.00 
value in Canada ; sizes only 39 to 44 ; Friday .

Men’s Heavy Frieze Ulsters, made with half belts, combina
tion storm and Prussian collar, heavy tweed lining and thor- y ËA 
oughly wind proof; regular price 10.00; reduced to , . I UU

Men’s Double and Single-Breasted Scotch Tweed Suits, neat 
patterns, in grey, brown and Oxfords, good farmers’ satin 
linings, top, hip and watch pockets in pants ; regular price 

auced to . . . • • • •

it—Detail» efConservative «lèverai

r$j
Lents Each. Men’s Bargains 

For Friday
1 999lz i

iefc.

Zero Overcoat . .
Cyclone Overcoat . , ,
Blizzard Overcoat, double 

breasted . , .
Frieze Ulsters . . 
Tweed Ulsters . «

1DEOT.
President.
START.
PROSPECT. 
NG MINES.

9foulness.
Ron. G. W. Rose dropped In and bad 
A friendly talk with the Minister of 9 99

Ice.

er cent, lead, or 
pped this winter

A

Youths' Bargains 
For Friday

^Mr. had only, in 1893, fitted up with ex-S^v The fruit fund ccnunlesion mem were 
represented by J. P. Cl ernes otf Clames 
Bros., Mr. Dawson of .Dawson Bros 
G. C. Husband at Husband Broa & 
Co, and Joseph McWilliams of Mc
Williams & Evertet. They wished to 
see a specific duty on most Unes of 
fruit Instead of ad valorem. For in
stance, on pears the duty is now 20 
per cent. The deputation favored e 
specific duty of 40 cents a barrel. On 
apples, now 40 cents a barrel, they 
would like to see lowered to 26c. On 
tomatoes, now 20 cents per bushel 
and 10 per cent., they 
straight specific duty of 25 per cent. 
Cranberries, now 25 per cent., they 
would like to see changed to 30 cents 
per bushel. They named other times 
in which stellar changes were desir
ed. On bananas they wanted the duty 
removed altogether and they also 
wanted ail fruit and oyster packages 
to come in free.

pensive machinery. Their raw materi- 
oud als are. chiefly paper and wood pulp.

A SECRET INTERVIEW.
led by-
la Life Bldg., 
ig-St. W„

Toronto,
the American Double - Breasted Tweed 

Suit .
Single - Breasted Over

coats, with plain and 
velvet collars .... 3.50

Heavy Frieze Ulster,tweed 
lined, sizes 29 to 35. . 5.0a

» 4-95
er Mines 12.00; re

:

I strong and well made ; regular price 175 to 2.00; reduced to.
OCKS wished a

New Smoking Jackets 2.75 to 8.50 
New Dressing Gowns 5.00 to 10.00

coun-

Boys’ Bargains 
For Friday

PELLATT Boots and Shoes’okers,
I'oronto, Can, AT 1.19 a Pair.Serge and Tweed Pants . ^25

Tweed 3-piece Suits, sizes
28 to 32..................... .....

Tweed 2-piece Suits, sizes 
22 to 28 . . .

• ,U.J
Mines, 2
ies,
Gold Mines. ,s327PAIRS 

MEN’S... 
BLACK CALF 
LACE BOOTS,

A. . I«49.elicited.

\OAK HALL CLOTHIERS2467MDEffTSs

H & CO. US to 121 King St E., Toronto 1
try. If the attention of the world 
could only for a few months thus be the fact that through ithe operation of 
drawn to Canada the results from an the American Copyright Act the busi- 
advertlslng standpoint would be splen- ness of printing and tile manufacture 
did. of books had largely been transferred

- president Loudon, Professor Macal; to the United States, and pointed out 
luro. and Messrs. Bertram.and Gurney that such would continue to be the 

l| also spoke. One of three gentlemen ob- case until there came Into operation a 
served that when the British Associa- copyright act on the lines suggested and 
tion met in Montreal In 1884 the Gov- agreed upon between the British au- 
emment had given 230,000 towards de- thors and the Canadian Copyright As- 
fraying expenses soointton.

Mr. Fielding, in reply, said that ex-

bssland. B.C.

I
V

Friday...............|,|9
pairs Boys’ Hand-Made School Boots, sizes 11 to 2 ; ,

- wv r-4
ed ell Its goods across the border, and 
Mr. McLaren

O '

possible.
FABRIC FOR TIRES.

Richard Garland, representing the 
Dunlop Tire Co., wanted the 22 1-2 

cent, duty on fabric taken ofLlt 
was impossible to get the material 
here, and without It the Dunlop tire 
would not be the Dunlop tine. The 
fabric made down in Yarmouth, N. s., 
would not do and the proper thing 
was only manufactured In New York. 
It was made from South Sea Island 
cotton and there was no loom to Can
ada wide enough to make it.

THEN CAME AGITATOR JURY.
Mr. A If Jury was the last to wait 

upon -the commission. He was oppos
ed to all tariff and had no sympathy 
with the cry that factories would be 
closed, etc., It changes were or were 
not made In the tariff. What was the 
use of a factory or on industry that 
wee not self-supporting? He looked 
upon them to the same light as he 
would a tramp who had to beg tor a 
living, and as something of no use to 

He instanced several

a
240

special
Men’s Fine Dongola Leather Slippers, opera cut ; regular 

price 1.50 ; reduced to

liai figures for,a <

99fELTY.
GRAND PRIZE, 
,VER BELL.

and EUREKA, 
dations to

Furnishings
Antiseptic and Coraline Tooth Powder, sold 

everywhere at 25c per bottle, Friday

per

*159
& CO., /•

ilde-street east,
lonsta Correct dressers should see our new Puff 

Scarfs. They come in light and dark shades 
and effects that have positive elements of bright- ng

ess, regular price 50c, Friday . . *

Men’s heavy Wool Socks, ribbed tops, all sizes, 
regular price 25c, reduced to . • 1

L *
D CStocks. 1

\ V-

Hello!the following Brit- 
lo mining stocks to 
ts. Monte Cristo 20 
> cents, Kootenay- 
yflower 17 cents, 
dvanclng, 20c ; 
terty. first Issue of 
rst Issue of stock, 
s on the market i 
terty. 14 cents. In 
lgoma Coal M’ntng 

30 cents: Silver 
want to buy Cana-

will pay yon te:us and particulars, 
potent assayer.

52 Y03I43E-ST.# 
TOIOXTO.

.19
I

Gents’ %-ish Lawn Handkerchiefs, full size, 
regular price 15c, reduced to .8A first-class Rubber for 50c.

A Waterproof Overshoe, $1. 
Men’s Knee Rubber Boots, 
worth $3.50, for I249.
All kintk of

the country, 
cases where, in his opinion, the con- 

all the worst of It owing Hats and Capssumer got 
to the tariff.

At 7 o’clock .the commission rose. 
The Ministère will leave for Ottawa 
to-day.

Nothing could be more serviceable for the little fellowsfbr 
Christmas than a Grey Lamb Fur Cap ; your choice of 200, 
sizes 6J to 7$ ; worth 2.25 to 2.75 ; Friday

Boys’ Brown or Black Imitation Lamb Caps, warmly lined ; 
regular price 50c ; reduced to

Men’s Black Imitation Lamb Caps, warmly lined; regular 
price 65c ; reduced to

Boys’ Grey Imitation Lamb Caps ; regular price 5oc ; re
duced to .

Men’s Sealette Caps, with peak ; regular price 75c ; reduced 
to .

10 to Improved Kudlstor
A test was made at Poison's Engine 

Works yesterday afternoon of a radiator 
recently invented by J. T. Jackson of To
ronto and Sam Jackson of St. Catharines. 
A fault with radiators as at present con
structed la that the steam or hot water 
often lies dead or stagnant within the 
radiator loops, which are blind ends, and 
which, consequently, prevent a free circula
tion of the steam through them. A great 
difficulty is to get rid of the air In these 
loops. The presence of the air in the loops 

the steam circulating, and cause, 
ialt of the radiator to remain cold and 
unaffected by the Ingress of live steam. 
The Jackson radiator has no blind ends In 
the loops. The steam goes up 
one side of the loop . and 
down the other aide. Then It passes on to 
the next loop, and repeats the same opera
tion. The radiator la in effect a continuous 
pipe. The principle underlying I ta construc
tion is exactly the same as that of a coll 
or straight pipe, all the air In which la 
driven out by the steam as It enters, and 
continues along the pipe. The test made 
yesterday was with 60 pounds’ pressure, 
and the radiator worked very satisfactorily. 
Several architects were among the specta
tors who viewed the test, and at the sug
gestion of one.of them the Inventors have 
decided to submit the radiator to a low- 
pressure test, such as prevails In ordinary 
steam-heating plants. By making every 
lart of a radiator equally effective for 
testing purposes, It Is expected that a re

duction of nearly 50 per cent, can ne 
effected In their size and weight. This, of 
course, means economy In the radiating 
plant. It Is proposed to form a Joint stock 
company for manufacturing the new radi
ator.

.35
D MINES Try our Men’s Waterproof 

Goodyear Welt Shoes from $2 
up, on. any toe, Coin, Razor, 
Bulldog or Wide,

.49l* the Kooicils
he

.35
-,reventeIs the

EST and BEST
A LITTLE ICY.

^M^t’SrîMSyÆlî marble papers,

lag between different cities he believed coated and enamel ed cover papers. 
U to be unwise to make money grants fancy papers, crinkled tissue, together 
to local expositions. Such aid should with cardboard, also leatherette, sky- 
be undertaken by the Provincial Gov Wen, imitation cloth or leather, is at 
*nunents. If it could be shown, how- present 35 per <r®nt^-,
®vcr, that the proposed fair would be we think, should be reduced to 2» per 
recognized in the other provinces as a cent.Dominion Exhibition the association Straw Board. This article Is not 

have a strong claim on the made In Canada suitable for bookblnd- 
Govemment. He agfeed that it was ers’ purposes ; a quality of this straw 
Important that the association should board is manufactured here, which is 
know what the Government was going used for the manufacture of egg cases, 
to do at once, and he promised that he etc. The firms to the United States. 
*-°uld go back to Ottawa very short- from which the largest portion of the 
II. bring the matter before his coUea- bookbinders’ supply to drawn, have en
sues and see that a decision was come tered into a Trust, *>that the re is 
to and announced. practically only one plaoo to buy at In

America ; and we understand that they 
hold patents that will prevent the Ca
nadians manufacturing, even if the de
mand warranted it. Present duty, 3J 
cents per 100 pounds, equal to 20 per 

morn- cent. Suggested change, 10 per cent.. 
the same as is now collected on mill 
board, which is used by bookbinders 
far the same purpose.

Wire.—This article is not made In 
Canada suitable for bookbinders’ pur 

The wire Imported by the

.49Skating Boot» 
in all Sizes.

If;

SPECIALjCKEN,
A grant.
. E., Toronto a Broken Lots in various sizes 

Men’s Fine Fedora and Derby 
Hats, black and brown shades; 
regular prices 1.50 to 2.00 ; re
duced to

TORONTO SHOE CO.JOCKS. 'J*®
100ed ML View... -«■ 

rest Western. .}™ j #
alo Alto ........ >
t. Elmo.......... VWjp 3
olonna .... .. 
umestake............
•S L. "iiôie josié -SSc S

."20c.
. .. -14C

N.W, Cor. Kln<âhd Jarvis-Sts.

:A BISHOPRIC, Prop.LIVINGSTONE'S FAD.

PHILIP JAMIESON,Mr. J. AM Livingstone appeared be
fore the commission on behalf of the 
Land and Labor Co-operative Asso- 
.-intton in accordance with a resolution 
missed at a public meeting called by 
•the Mayor of this city to consider the 
causes of the present depression in the 
country and the condition 0/ the un
employed, who flock to our city and 
tax our charities. The resolution con
templated the organization of the 
great land and labor Interests in Can
ada into a co-operative association to 
enable the Dominion Government to 
deal collectively with their in.teresLs. 
as they have done with other organiz
ed interest» under some representative 
and responsible policy, or to relieve 
them of excessive taxation for the ex
clusive benefit of others, which now 
cripples the larger in tercets of land 
and Labor. The following request was 
made: “That tihe products of this as
sociation., when -it shall he properly or
ganized -to represent the proposed in
terests, may be allowed to be exchang
ed on favorable 'terms wfUi branches 
of this association or similar associa
tions in other countries, so that each 
may profit by its own end reciprocal
ly by others’ advantages.”

The request involved a host of par
ticulars. whdoh were set forth by Mr. 
Livingstone, and the commissioners 
smilingly .promised to look into the 
matter.

ommander 
luterprise . 
hoenix ... 
oorrnan ...
>00 and Kootenay. 
NO,ard-ave., Toronto.

drain Workers QUEEN AND YONGE STREETS.1 i THE ROUNDED CORNER
UN TARIFF DEPUTATIONS.

Messrs. R. Millichamp, president, and 
“to. T. Irving, managing director of 

In’tog Umbrella Company, consti- 
™tou the first deputation of the 
j“g on tariff matters. They asked that 
“ a reduction were made in. the 35 per 
tet. duty on umbrellas a correspond- 
tog reduction on the 
would also be made.

CANADIAN BLANKETS. poses. I B
,.Mr- Millichamp is also interested in manufacturers of boots and shoes for 
“to manufacture of blankets, and he use on their sewing machines is free 
presented the commission with the fol- Present duty, 25 per cent. We would 
“wing written statement regarding the ask that when imported for bookbtnd- 
rstiff on those articles : era’ use, it be free.
.Canadian blankets are made from Duck, suitable for covering blank 
Canadian grown wool. Medium grades books, and very largely used. Is not 

imported goods are made from a manufactured In Canada. The kind 
tow-grade East India wool and shodJy. of duck or canvas now manufactured 
■Jïîidlum quality of English blanket here for overalls, tents, awnings, etc., 

cost about 42 1-2 cents per will not answer our purpose. Present 
•—“od. The Canadian manufacturer duty, 30 per cent., and when Imported 
rr** a first-class all pure wool blanket for making hose, free. Suggested 
jAA1“cut the same price, and in very change, when Imported for bookblud- 

»• B <- I cSÎVi0ts ab<>u,£ twtJ cents less. The ers’ use, 10 Tier cent.
Properties: 1 'sadlan manufacturers have kept on Leather.—A very important Item,

Silver Cord. 1 tsTx1>ure Canadian wool, produclcR which enters largely into the cost of
Surprise No. A I “J® best wearing blanket In the producing a book, and especially those
iolden Bar. j «"luand Intrinsically the cheap- of a higher grade, should be placed on
„ndanoB asfestebie. J ? banket the world. We the sar^e bails as the privilege now
shares To be *»'? T „J" .P" machinery at present cap- accorded the glove manufacturers.

▼aloe I* Il wiîl,of ^°Tkin§r up as low a grade cf Present duty, 22 1-2 per cent. Su»- 
as is used by the English manu- g es ted change, 10 per cent.

1 (^Iurer- n°r are our work people ao • i Type, present duty, 20 per cent. ; gw- 
"1 ^MJ*c°BQed to it, therefore we cannot leys, present duty, 30 per cent. ; cabi-

Don’t Stand Still !pronounce

Scotch Suitings This is the season of 
the year when everybody 
spends money. Some peo
ple open their hearts but 
once a year—at Christmas- 
tide. I f you have holiday 
goods to sell let the people 
who want to buy know all 
about it The chief reason 
customers pass your doors 
is that- you have been 
standing still. Get into 
the swim. Show what 
you have. The easiest 
mode of doing this is to 
talk to the public through 
the columns of The To
ronto World, which goes 
everywhere.

NING STOCKS ;“ liiiemorlallty ’* at tUe V. M. C. A
A newly-coiued word, “lntersociallty,’’ has 

been applied to the re-union of members 
and their lady friends, which is to be held 
nt the Young Men’s Christian Association 
building this evening. There will be an 
exhibition of the "X rays, an exhibition or 
art posters, and ehlbltion of amateur pne- 

and an exhibition by Mr. David 
rare Indian relics. An orchestra 

play during the evedlag, and there 
will also be some mahdoiln music given hy 
Mr. Smedley.

PHEY & CO.
Building. leroaW 

Mfkaee, Wasfc.1
. Que.
Chicago ana Sa*

Lchangc». .re
>u tv -Troll Creeln 
, refereuues, prjiPjJ" 

stoco vueerfuliy
sollo

Latest colorings genuine 
imported made to mea
sure, perfect fit guaran
teed, $17, $18 and $20.
Fine Worsted Trousers to 
order, $3.50.

raw materials THE IDEAL TONIC 
Unequaled by anything In 
Fortifying, Strengthening 

and Refreshing

Body and Brain
tugraphy 
Beyle of5K

orrespuuuenca
cd mining stock* oe Mailed Free.

Descriptive Book with Twtlmony sod

Portraits
OP NOTED CELEBRITIES.

ROBT. H. CHEYNE,Collided With » Trolley.
A horse belonging to Charles Davidson, 

277 College-street, got frightened at 
ley ear on A venue-road yesterday’ morning. 
The animal dashed across the front of the 
car, and the wagon was demolished. The 
vestibule of the car was also badly 
ed. The horse was caught on Davenport- 

had scared an- 
Butcher Vennell.

t’s report given 
ion. a trol- 18 LEADER LANE.

MINING CO”
wreck- mnd AgroeobU.

Every Test Avwi Reputation. 
Avoid Sa toll t.t loss. Ask ftr‘Vlz HarlaaL’ 

At Drsgglsts sad Fsacy flrocers.
Sole Agents for Cenada

LAWRENCE A. WILSON * CO.,
MONTREAL.

road, near Yonge, after 
other equine belonging to

fu

Saieei Mapetic Mineral WaterAt the Orange Banquet.
N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., has stated that 

-, „ -, T nt I at the üfth annual dinner of the Northwest-Mr. H. McLaren, ipatoufacturer of cr„ District Orange Lodge, at the Gladstone 
dental supplies, said that the test House, 17th Inst., he will be present and 
change in the tariff had greatly af- will review the various clauses of the 
footed hto business. There was now Manitoba school settlement aud express his 
a trade association here that punches- opinion thereon.

DENTAD SUPPLIES.
With nt doubt tbs best Table Water in Canada. 
Bottled as it flows from Spring.

CAREY & CREIGHTON,
SOUTHAMPTON.

4
only. Par 
10 cents per . Uweo* t 2Sf Oxford St.

as* vwutiia w. mu si Am, aa*TMAL« as hwital st.
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MEN’S. WOMEN’S AND 
CHILDREN’S FELT BOOTS. 
SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
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SVRWTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING o.FA3SKNOJKB CTAFFiC.DOMINION BANK ! ..FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 1
The market la quiet and prk'ee iso bid: 'Merchant»1, iïüw ,iüiL,1.”i1(1 -î%]

changed. Apple», barrel. 75e to $1. Dried Bm,e jft, and 127%; Toronto, 230 end 228, 
apples, 2e to 3e, and euaporated 4c to -<%c OÜ,tg(J w> blrt
per ib. . p iota* Morning gales: Duluth. 100 ttt •Potatoes, easier at 30c per bag ^carlo^; at ^ nt i«6%. 25 at 166%, f *
small lota. 37c to 40c. Ojüons.«0c to jgc 1<$6% rJJ 366%; Postal. 50 at 94. 10 nt 

..... P«r bag- &weet potatoes, $-.50 to $2.7^per W) 100 nt 1KW4f ioo at 93%; ?**• .
Another Decline in Cables and Hold- “bcrrlP8. barrel, «.so to « forcnn ;

ers Becoming Tired. «* 25 at «w: austin.
30c to 35c ; parsnips, bag, 40c , celery, doz., f Rn|, 3- at 7r,. Montreal Railway, it 246 Fiesideut

- - at 218%. 4 at 210%: Gas. 25 at 184:,Toron;
---------------  —------------- ----- to Railway. 50 at69%, 7.» nt 69%. Bankor

* —— —— — mmm Montreal 0 at 228; Toronto, 10 at a»-
jC^ jC* ¥ Commerce, 7 at 127%, 50 at 128.

WEATHER E.R.C. Clarkson 
STRIP

Canada4
r"9:MELPH’S FAT STOCK SHOW. STo the Trade TORONTOHEAD OFFICE

American. Visitors arc Meet EniaeslssUe 
Over Canadian Exhibit. - Slock Men

DECEMBER 10th. ^
From the lowest to the jMdglng at the Fat Stock Show began this 
b«t including, all £*S»b'»“*RS

medium grades in .™„"" SS-»Uai.£iCSS

nucull I C PIIBTAIMS MMeïrtshows *A number of the American
CHENILLE CURTAIH5 *«&£££&£*

Our Stock IS now com- tnne^but owlng hero

plete. Orders are being ,rh5rdlp"&.es,dSh.^5rt
placed freely, proving the
rightness of Style and &ho^ofto^ Ame^ra market st -

ValUC- °t£e,td0etpkr.^on8h0rtien*
Messrs. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., Toronto, 
and James Smith, formerly of Bow Park. 
Brantford. Mr. Nichols big steer, weigh 
lag 2276 pounds, was sold for over $200 to 
go to St. John, N.B. - _Among the distinguished visitors so far 
hare been : Hon. Messrs. Fisher and Dry- 
den, Mr. Patttillo, M.L.A., J. henthereton, 
M.P., John Mntrle. M.L A ■lohn l-ralg. 
M.L.A., George Moore (Waterloo), Thomas 
Cowan (Galt), John Praln (Harrlaton), Colin 
Bnrch of The Wool Journal, Chicago, and 
John 3. Pearce, London. Messrs. George 
Hareonrt of Farming and J. Spencer, 
mers’ Advooete, were also present.

Capital, $1,500,000. -Reserve Fund, $l,50O,OOU. .| Twin screw 88. St. Louis, Dec. 10, will

w,&y.?2s:s «"jg« »d«.i s,.». ; S,?r^E,¥LSti.eeet««M
R “’<££'M-ier, iS/HFfSSToMSl

— steerage $24.50.

S T
eoj 30c to 40c.

An OffiISSpf@§

trnst till was lnttoduccd in the Senate to
day. People connected with the l njou 
Pacific reorganisation arc hopeful of action 
by Congress. Foreign exchange developc.i 
htrenglh this afternoon, rising to 4.86,!. ^

The linr Markets are Kasy-Baak Shares 
■laker Cable and Festal less AeUre 
axd Steady-Wall-Streel Stocks are 
Stronger—Consols Weaker — FroTlstoas 
■carter at Chicago.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge-st,

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LIKES

Willil MIMS TO SOW IMS.
assignee. THE MAWednesday Evening, Dec. 9. 

Liverpool wheat Is Id lower.
Cosh wheat In Chicago 

75%c.
May wheat on curb this afternoon 79%c. 
Puts on May wheat 77%c, calls 80%c.
Pots on May com 26c, calls 26c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at' $5.30 for 

Dec., and at $0.37 for March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago 

Wheat 27, corn 216, oats 257. Estimated for 
Thursday: Wheat 48, corn 260, oats 290. 

Estimated receipts of hogs 
I to-aav 30,000, or TuOO less than expec 

official Tuesday 19,799; left over 5000. 
timated for Thursday 34,000. Market slow 
and 6c higher. Heavy shippers S&05 to

In Tripp v PageL Mr. Jnstlce Faleoa- HER MAJESTS’S VETERANS. receipts at Chleagor to-day 17.000;
bridge reserved Judgment. 1 he late Mr.^g. -- ------- market weak and generally fie to 10c lower.
lnglonW|nstrTOtions1from the plalntltTcom- Resteras at the Annual Meeting-Kleetton Receipts of wheat at„>**“°f“pfol^1 “

th« action and caused a writ of . i Ar officers- Duluth to-day 029 cars, as against 871 cars™mtoM8to' be lsswd by a firm of soli- er «racer. tbe corresponding day of last year,
cirante Toronto Judgment was obtained The annual meeting of Her Majesty s E rt t Npv Xopk to-dav: Flour 3943 ‘by°£î.ntmandex«utioo Ued pnrstmnt AmyanU Me? Veterans1 In* b^'and^WJOO rac’ke; wheat none.

gllMHim
iua°disDUtesa^vlthh the defendant, took out Peter Shepperd, 93nl Highlanders, 23 years demand from the otbei side.
»n ordertchanilng his solicitor. The To- service; Oliver A. Howland, M.L.A., a private cable from Rosario reports 
mntn MlÆiwant their costs, and an- , Queen’a Own, Varsity Company. William the Argentine crop prospects are unfayoj* 
roï$Sh from the order changing the soli- Butler, 96th Regiment, and Robert Mitch- uble aud the yield of wheat probably less 
citor and the plaintiff also appealed from ell, 15th Regiment. - .. . n_ fnl. than lastthe older of the Master in Chambers nl- The elecrion ^cers j^nltjd foj Long wheat at Chicago came out freely
lowing the issue of the execution. The lows: Uapt. RldojrÇ late R)Wh^Canadian from discouraged holders, some of the bl£
olalntiff is willing to pay the costs, but itegt., hon. president; Major Çareton, Royal on(lg lettIûg g0 and 0n every strong spot 
desires to pay them according to the terms Marines, hon. vice-president; «crgt. l bornas appeared to be an unlimited quantity
of an*arrangement he made with Wall. Tyler, 30th Itegt., president; William 81 in- offcre<1; FTb0re was also good short selling.

The Master In Chambers Is very much moris. Royal Navy, vice-president, William ye.-ember is 3%c under May. with the trnd-
heuer and will shortly resume his accus- Hall, Royal Artillery Secretary-treasurer ll ht. n Is difficult to make settle-
tt^mei] duties which are in the meantime Henry Flight, Royal Artillery, oorrespoud- mJnts*ln December, and there are no Indl- 

so abiy discharged by Mr. Cart- mg secretary; lHlglbbs 64th Tlegt. mar- rations of the situation improving for the 
wrl/ht shil; Sergf.-Major ; Cantlin, 62nd Regt., nri.fle„t. The big short interest Is against
wn* Drum-Major J. Bourne, Grenadier Guards, (>agU holdlng8i and the elevator people ap-

audltors; Col.-Sergti J. Dunn, 30th Regt., ))#ared ,0 be working with a desire to 
William Copsey, Royal Engineers; Peter holdera into selling.
Buck, 7th FusMers. trustees: James Su I- ------------- —^—
van, 3rtl Buffs, outside gnard; James Nib-
lett. 30th Regt., Inside guard; Henry L»'»", ®,»«SO®®@®UUaAiX»®U(
Sergt. Curtis. Michael Wren, H. 1 light ® _
and John Nunn (chairman), sick commit- S jBSrht*
tee. The band committee consists of the @ A JL JL w—B- V-F -B.
executive officers and Messrs. Xnnn and ® A
Gibbs. John Nunn was also ni.polr.ted ® e» 1T
press correspondent, general organizer, and * «L-B.-M- ■-
empowered to .receive substitutions, "v- 

The ladles of the officers aui niejmers 
will procure , n big banner, on which honors 
won by members since l.>27 wtl. lie .li
se rlbed. Ib will bn Iiresouwd at the Ko}”l 
celebration next J 'lo. __________

.3 Farkdale Fntitbltl.Bl.ti.
At a meeting of West End ProhibllioalsIS 

held in MacMath’s Hall, Parkdale, these 
officers were - appointed: * rank Buchanan, 
chairman; Hon.* -8. C. Biggs, xioe-chair
man; J. A. Austin, secretary-treasurer.
These gentlemen and Aid. Scott, Aid. J.
J. Graham, Mrs. Stephens and Mrs. Aber
crombie will select an executive commit-

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,l%c lower, at

RICE LEWIS & SON Front NF.W YORK to all WlilTF.K IK. 
SORTS In TEXAS. OI.D and NEW MEXICO,

GEORGIA FLOKIOA. ALABAMA. I.OIISG 
AXA, etc., «le. Steamer, «all even- Wed., 
Frt. ail Sat. offering the meet DELIGHT- 
H I. SEA Ttill’S oil the ATLANTIC COAST. 

For particular* apply I#
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent,

Opposite General PostotBce, corner Adelaida 
and Toronto-Ftreete.

A 1FECLALTT.FILLING LETTEB
Bas BeenSCOTf-STREET, TORONTO- Newa.tfiaUAd).

Corner Klngr and Victoria-street* 
Toronto.

246 thiEstablished 1864.

OSLER & HAMMOND
rt iet'K BKOKEtts aull 

:D- O Financial Ageats.
Members i or.,lit MOCK Exclieue

:: ;to-day :•> SEEDS.

Moi3r.HicESsHnHli
thy $1.25 to $1.50.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are unchanged, with cored Quo 

at 7%e to 8e. Dealers pay 7c for No. 1, 
6e for No. 2 and 5c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market Is dull at 6c to 7c for 
No. 1 and 5c for No. 2. Sheep and lamb
skins 70e to 80c.

Wool—The market is steady, 
are paying 20Mk* to 2V/jc for combing fleece, 
but offerings are limited. Polled supers 

20c to 21c, and extras at 22c to 2Jc.

BL B. Uslkr,
H. IV Ham mon 
R. A*. tieriH. L_
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Kali- 
way. Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), Xew torn, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougni 
and sold on commission.

DatesWellington and.Front-Sts. 
East, Toronto.

eat
at Chicago 

tea; Epbrld
Captain 
Going t 
Politic!* 
groat* b
■ntter I

DOMIIHOHi ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSEs-Far-
AT OSOOODE HALL.

Liverpool «erviqe.
From Portland,

oted —JUST RECEIVED, 
—BOXES ABOUT 60 LBS 
— VER V FINE GOODS.

From Halifax.Steamer.

Thursday, Jan. "....Saturday, Jsa. • 
Portland or Halifax to Londoaderrr or Lirerpoo 
—vahln. $52.50 to $80; Second cabin, $34 to $38.23; 
Steerage. $24.50 and $55.30. Midship satoont; 
electric light, spacious promenade decks 

A. F. WEBSTER.
King and Yoage streets.

D. TORRANCE A CO..
General Agents, Montreal

TORONTO STOCK MARKET-3.30 p.m.
230 220
90 80(4

231 227
175 168
128% 127(4 
181) 178V,

Scotsman,... 229Montreal ,v 
Ontario ...
Toronto ...
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion .
Standard ...
Hamilton ..................153
British America ... 1.. 
Western Assurance. 163% A 
Consumers’ Gas ... 202%
Dominion Tel...........125
C N W L Up. pref.. 00
C.P.K. Stock ........... ,07
Toronto Electric •• L12 
General Electric ... 8#
Com. Cable Co. ... Vffb 166%
Postal ..................... 94 93%
Bell Telephone .... • J® îïs'J 
Montreal St. Rail.. 21» -1®
Toronto Rail .... ,6?% ,662s
Fraser River M. Co. 161
Crown Point 1........... 4JV4 40
Empress ................... 21 1»%
Brit Can L & I.... 102 ...
B. & Loan As.......... i0 ...
Can. L & N.I. Co.......... 107
Canada Per............... ■■■ 128%
Cent. Canada Loan. 120% 119%
Dorn S L ! Roe...........•• 77
Farmers’ L. & S. .. 95
Freehold L & S.... 100 ...
Hamilton Prov.........110
Hur & Erie L & 8. ... 160
do do. 20 p.c... t.. 150

Imperial L & I.... 102 ...
Landed B. and L. . 1115 

Can. L.&A. 92

Dealers 232 TheEby.BlainCo.ktd172
128V4

Ottawa, 
cases after 
battalions 
yon In tit 
ter of the 
of the 63i 
one of hit 
Dixon. It 
ter bas at 
decision. \ 
ground up-
Jj that to 
tion Into i 
dispute w; 
tary men. 
of the Net 
tog. The 
duly trans 
stated, wx 
and In tui 
the presen

are I:180 WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO.
230. 230 ioi105$225,000 TO LOAN ™

Real Estate Security, in suras to suit. Renta col 
looted. Valuations sad Arbitrations attended to.

166 246 246353 151
121 119
163% 102% 
202% 200 
125 123

WHITE STAR LINE.
WM. A. LEE & SON EO^s^bohdshh

Provisions on Chicago Board of Trade bought 
MMMG1ÎS&’hSSSU, in British

WVatt OL I/O.. Exchange,
240 45 King-street West, Toronto.

—You Can’t Afford 
—To Be Without a

year.
58% 'r.r.% 

132 125%

180% 186 
94

158% 157 
319% 218%

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen» 
town ; _ ....
8.8. Majestic ............................ Dec. 16tb, Noo*
S.S. Germanic ............................ 11 23rd 11
8.8. Teutonic .............................. “ 30th -
S.S. Britannic .......................... Jan. 0th

Superior Second Cabin accommodation ofl 
Teutonic. For rates and 

apply to Charles A. 
t for Ontario, 8 King-

!
Real Estate, Insurance and FinancUl BreKers. 

General Agents
Western Fire and Marin* Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass insurance Co.
Ontario Accident loruranee Co,
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ

ers’ Liability, Acdident A Common Carrier» 
Policies Issued.

8i)

Majestic aud 
other Information 
Pipon, General Agent 
street east, Toronto.

158%in
39%40

TO-DAY'S LIST.
aar œ ? ssvs

a®towf Hopper v Balllle, Haitian v. Tinning. 

JEWELER ELTON ON TBIAL

22 ...tire

Office IO Adelalde-st. E 
Phones 592 At 2075. 446 HEAT

REGULATOR.
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day : Reserve accommodation before the rush 

and Insure^aolld comfort. LOWEST RATES 
and choice of route. Special rates to Italy. 
For all information call on

S. J. SHARP, 78 Tonge-street

AsOpen High Low Close It Is com
somewhat 
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It may t

Charged With Bceelvlmg Seeds Melee by 
Sells, the Burglar.

The case against Jeweler Eltou tbe

^S/^^^t^con»8- Jujge
McDougall ordered the jury locked up for 
the nlgntT Betts testified that he had sold 
stolen goods to Elton on several «sessions. 
Expert evidence as to the value of diamonds

ber $ood

—It will save 40’per cent. 
—Of your coal bill.

7%7: ® 
. 74% 74%

Wheat—Dec.
:: Æ :

Corn—Jan. .

Oats—Jan. .
“ —May ......... 21%

Pork-Jan.............. 60
“ —May .........

Lard—Jan.............
“ —May .. ..

Ribs—Jan..............
“ —May .. ..

779) The purest and best, cost» no more 
) than the common kinds da Why 
) not use it?
) Your grocer soils it. 1 <

> TORONTO SALT WORKS. < 
City Agents. i

(*XS)«XS>®<SxS)«<lXê^3D®«XS>®ŒXîXS)®<SÆ)<5Xg)1

77

I
Tel. 2930.28%2823% 23

26 “n Lon. &
London Loan........... • • •.. »"*'
London & Ontario.. 101% ... 
Manitoba Loan .... 100
Ontario L & D............ ..
People’s Loan .... 30 
Toronto S & Loan. 115 
Union L & S.
West. Can L

103202026% AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO18(4 Tickets to Europe.
Montreal aui Hew. M Lines

18Vi 21% •92120%
57 6 ADELAlDE-bT. E., Agents for OnUrl».m7 607 62

7 927 95 20.'{ 873 90 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

1144 105 10 
3 87 & s.-.no 'ioo

do. 25 p.c. 106 ...
3 87

MB'4 02LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres :

Chicago ..................... .......
New York .........................
Milwaukee................... ..
St. L<yils .........................
Toledo...............................
Detroit ...... •••••».»'
Duluth, No. 1 hard------
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white...............
Toronto. No. 1 hard. ..

4 05 Rates, dates end particulars

R. M. MBL/VILLB
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-strsete, Toronto 

Telephone, 2010^_________ _

do.

«as sax: ss.%
n demand here for some wheat to go to 
Now York before the close of navigation. 
Shippers tell us that milling demand has 
fallen off, and Eastern exnortere claim 
there is no present demand from side. Ht.

porti liberal sales of red wheat to 
millers. Closing cables reported a

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .Cosh. May. 
’ 75% 7»%c
86(4e 
76%e 79%c
89c. 88%c
»2%c 940
90%e »2%c
78%e .,
77c 80S

character.
85c -BOUGHT AND SOLD 

-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.THE TANNEES HEET. tee.
ATLANTIC LINE—New fast service to Italy.

CLIVE...............Not. 5 SARNIA............. Dee. iOREGON .........Nov. 28 I CLIVE............... Dec. St
$55 to $65 : steerage, $28.
K. M. MELVILLE, 40 Toron tout. Agent

The Gutheutterg Llrentlng Sy.lem.
At the last 'meeting of the Anglican 

Synod a committee was appointed to con
sider and report on the system of licens
ing which prevails at Gothenburg In 
Sweden. Thl* 18 really a municipal over
sight of saloons, where the license-holder 
has no- interest' In 'the sales.- The commit
tee held another .meeting in the Synod 
office yesterday, and the general feeling 
was favorable to the Swedish system. It 
It probable that they will report In Its 
favor to 'the Synod- -_______ ■

A. E. AMES & CO.CNiillssdsscc st UK Aunual Meeting aud 
■r. Geerge lung Klee ted r resident.

The annual meeting of th*,T|.IlnSJf’ken'

nt hers present were ; L. J.
O. BreUhaupt, Berlin ; John Sinclair. Bar
rie ; Charles king, Whitby; Charles Knees 
and James Robson, Oshawa ; Hon. B. J. 
Davis. King ; T. D. Craig, M.P., Port 
•Hope ; W. Reardmore, George Beardmore,
& MUrfoSul' ;WJto« 8»
mond Hill. ,The m.in topic for discussion was uni
form and compulsory Inspection of hides. 
The tanners want the Government to prm 
vide a regulation obliging butchers and 
sellers of hides to have them inspected by 
the Inspector of their district. The tanner 
would be saved much Inconvenience and 
delay In buying if hides were Inspected be
forehand. A uniform standard of inspec
tion 1» also desired.

Trade prospects 
Stocks of leather 
years, and tbe demand la good.

Cabin,Bankers spid Brokers 
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.86c

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL93c
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, Dec. ».—8prln^ wheat, 6s^l0d
to 7s Od: corn.’ 2s 10%d;’peas, 4s 6d; pork, 
48s Od; lard. 21s Od; bacon, Le., heavy, 29s 
Od; do., light, 28s 0d; do., s.c., heavy, 26s 
Od; tallow. 18s 6d; cheese, white and col- 
ored, 51s. „

London—Opening—Wheat off coast, quiet 
and steady, ou passage dull. English coun
try markets Is cheaper. Maize ou passage
12 lAv’erpool—Spot wheat dull; futures dull, 
at 0s 7d for Dec.. 6s 7%d for Jan. and 
Feb. and 6s 8(4d for March. Maize dull at 
2s lOd for Jan.. Feb. and March, and 2s 
10(4d for April and May. Flour 23» 3d. 

Paris-Wheat 21f 85c for Jan.; flour 46f

20. 10 at 100.TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Fubscrlbed Capital........... S633.1##
196,416

I
FROM ST. JOHN—

Superior ...............
Lake Winnipeg..

* Iaake Ontario---------
Passage rates extremely low; Fin 

$45 to $60; second cabin. $M; »l4’Y«trPeaer&e M°L#iL^

Adelaide and Toronto;

.........Dec. 16th
.........Dec. 23rd I

.............................................Dec. 80th
e rates extremely low; First cable 30; second eabi'a^^ steerage.

Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOw Ju^ 
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street ; ROBINSON * 
HEATH, 69% Yonge-street ; jtod _f or freight 
rates, to

GAS FIRES.
LOGS and RADIATORS. t.Paid-Up Capital 

Deposits received oa current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN.

Lonls re
country ,
further decline of %d. K ,

Market milled about %c to 79%c, but ad
vance was checked by selling of a lot by 
Mllmlne. The news from Washington is 
becoming a fiictor here, and we expect a 
nervous scalping market until something 
definite is done. The close Is weak at low
est prices of the day.

Corn—Opened weak at 26c for M 
Around this price would buy 
Here there Is a cent a bushel 
side. Speculation dull :
About half a million corn taken off mar- 
kot to-day by good parties. Receipts to- 
dav, 210 cars ; estimated for to-morrow, 
‘■’Go cars
~ Oats—Dull. The sellers of yesterday were 
the buyers to-day. Market a little weaker. 
On all weak places buy oats. Receipts to- 
dav. 257 cars ; estimated for to-morrow, 290

New Goods—New Prices.
elast as floodu THE KfITH & FITZSIMONS CO , LTD.Manager,

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto. Ill KING-ST- WEST.
B. 3. SHARP, „ 

Western ProlpM Agent^LOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET.
Flour—The market is dull, without sales. 

Straight rollers are quoted at $4, Toronto 
freights.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Bran is quoted at $7.50 west, and shorts 
at $9 to $9.50.

Wheat—The local market is dull and 
heavy. Millers are paying 84c to 85c for 
red and white outside, delivered- at mills, 
or equal to 81c to 82c. Manitoba hard is 
verv dull, with holders asking 93c, Toron
to freights, for No. 1. This grade Is Quoted 
at 79c afloat. Fort William, and No. 2 hard 
offers at 75%c afloat. There are sellers of 
No. 1 hard at 83c afloat, Fort William, May 
delivery.

Buckwheat—The market is dull and nomi
nal at 29c.

Barley—Trade dull, there being little de
mand. No. 1 is quoted at 31c and No. 2 at 
28c outside, and feed barley at 20c to 21c.

Oats—Market is quiet and prices weak. 
White sold outside at 18c to 18%c, and 
mixed quoted at 17c west.

CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET
mt D’ WGeMrttiBManager, Montreal.i ton tiiarKU 

conspiracy 
serious aa 
true.

As no ol 
Into the (1 
ton and I 
Halifax < 
that a foil 
order at ad

Butter, choice, o..e pound rolls, only 15c.
srfl»ï î,ï^°Mc.,rf£,£
for sale. . . . _ ,We are receiving consignments of Foul- 
try. Choice Butter and Eggs, etc., etc., 
from the country dally.

DICKSON & CO.,
79 and 81 queen-street west.

to some.
on the long 

crowd bearish.Liverpool—Close—Wheat quiet at 6s 6%d 
7%d^for Marché
Dee.. 2s lOd for Jan.: Feb. and Mareh, and 
2a 10(4d for April and May. Flour 2os 3d.

London—Close—Wheat on passage rather 
easier: maize, on passage, dull.

Parla—Close—Wheat quiet at 2If 90c for 
Jan. ; flour 46f toe for Jan.

are considered good, 
are smaller than for

ttnkiM”Christmas, 1896.
The holiday numbers of the various peri

odicals are specially good this year. First 
of all, of course, all Canadians should pat
ronize our own Saturday Night, 
year presents a fine holiday number. A 
specially good engraving, “.The Battle of 
Queenston Heights,” goes with It. The To
ronto News Company have also all the Eng
lish and American holiday numbers. The 
Graphic is a rare number, with a fine en
graving of .‘‘Flaming June,” the late Lord 
Leighton’s last finished picture. The Gold
en Penny is an excellent Xmas issue. The 
old standby. The Illustrated London News, 
is, as usual, to the fore with a first-rate 
number. A fine engraving, ‘‘Chatterbox, 
‘‘Under the Mistletoe,” Marcus Ward’s 
magazine Xmas number. Judge, Puck and 
many others, go to make up a fine assort
ment of Christmas annuals. All newsdeal
ers sell them, and the Toronto News Com
pany are the wholesale agents.

dd

Fast Buffalo ExpressJ. A. GORMALY & COwhich this jUcars. _ ,
Provisions—Opened easy. Professionals 

bearish. XJash situation strong, especially 
in ribs ahd meats. Ribs ought to be bought 
on every break. Hog receipts will be dis
appointing all winter.

E. i. HENDERSON (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)

Leave Union Station 9.05 a.m.
Leave South Parkdale 9.12 a.m.
Leave Hamilton 10.15 a.m.
Arrive Buffalo (N.Y.C.) 12.30 p.m.
Leave Buffalo (N.Y.C.) 6,15 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 8.45 p.m.
Arrive Toronto 9.50 p.m.

Through Wagner Chair Car between TC» 
ronto and Buffalo.

TheSTOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freabolfi Loan Builoing.)
You hear ft tn nine out 

of ten drug stores*
It is the reluctant tes

timony of 40,000 druggists 
that Scott’s Emulsion is 
thé standard of the world.

And tat tfce fcfakj an otfcestryto 
raege «p to, the Uod far yoeto *y?

Two sixes, SOctoaod $U*L

made thoJ 
■will visit ^ 
The objec!
trimyboM

negotlatloi
Canada a. 
the McKlr 
Installed.

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

14G Telephone 115.Private wires. I

A. H. CANNING & CO.NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices to-day Is as follows :

Low Close 
115% 117V,

FINANCIAL. . Whoie.ale Orooers,
M Front-street Best,

Suoply Hotels. Heetauraata, Boarding Houses 
and Lira. F.mlliss. Ring up 1016 and our man 
will call.

Open High 
.. 115% 117%
. 74(4 75(4 74(4 75% 
.. 13% 13% 13% 13%

Am. Sugar Trust 
Am. Tobacco ...
Am. Spirits ....
Cotton Oil .........
Canadian Pacific.................................... 55%U
At, bison SAs.’s pd. 14% 14% 13% 13%
(.’hi.. Burl, and Q.. 77% 78% 77% 78
Chicago Gan ........... 75% 75% 74% 74%
Canada Southern .. 4» 49% 40 49%
(3.O.C. and 1............. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Dels, and Hud. ... 127 127 127 127
Delà.. Lac. and W.................................. lo9 I»
Erie ............................ 15% 15% 15% 15%
Lake Shore ............. 155 155% 155 155%
Louis, and Nash. .. 50 50% 50 50%
Kansas. Texas, pf.. 29 2!) 28% 29
Manhattan .............. 95% 9*1% 95% 95%
Missouri Pacific ... 22 22 22 22

61% 02 
14% 14%

Tbe Toronto stock market closed quiet 
and steady.

Bank shares are very firm. Sales of both 
Montreal and Toronto at 228.

Toronto Electric is higher, with a sale on 
the local board at 126.

United States 4 per 
bonds are % higher.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices role weak
er. at 40e, north and west.

Rye—The market is steady, with sales at 
36c on the Grand Trunk.

Corn—The. market Is easy, with new yel
low offering at 26c outside.

On ottr 10.30 p.m. train dally for De* 
trolt we are running the magnificent Polk 
man Sleeping Car Dnfferln. *

11 h Owing t 
respecting 
of the Ca 
eminent J 
améliorât, 
arul at Sa. 
requested 
those Caa 
are in Ind 
penses be 
Ion Gower 
tor Monte

.40

Hofbrâu.cent. Government

Consols are % lower, closing to-day at 
111 5-16 for money and at 111% for account.

American securities are firmer In Lon
don. Canadian Pacific closed at 57, St. 
Paul at 76%. Eric at 15%. Reading at 14%, 
N.Y.C. at 98 and III. Central at 96.

The directors of the feutrai National 
Bank of New York propose to reduce the 
canltal of the bank from $2.000,000 to $1,- 
000,000. A meeting of the shareholders 
will be held in January to vote on the pro
position.

The Deal-Bain Case.
Çdltor World: The Inhabitants of To

ronto have been waiting with great pati
ence for a decision In tne above case, yet 
there la no real appearance of anything 
being done. Why all this delay, specially 
after the various committees have exon
erated Bain? Is all the talk in the City 
Hall anent nepotism simply bluff? There 
are a few of the aldermen. I am glad to 
aee, anxious to give justice. There are 
others who seem as anxious to have the 
matter hushed up. Take last Monday’s 
meeting of the Board of Works, for in
stance, when several tried to prevent the 
case going to council, where in all fairness 
It should have gone. I think the working 
man of Toronto can plainly see, that, 
where their Interests clash with the great 
would-be’s, they need not expect much 

from men of this class, and 
seeking re

ly tell them 
the election 

is.
An “Onlooker.”

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
•• x malt tonic of surpassing value le Its 

action on tbe nerves,”. ■
•• Admirably adapted to tbe wants of la

dles before and after confinement.”
•• Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In tbe rearing of 
strong, bealtby children."

Attend of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

” Endorsed 
tbe standard

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange*
*8 JOBDAN-8TREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

BOECKH’S
BAMBOO
HANDLE
BROOMS

In BRITISH 
COLUMBIA, 
CARIBOO end 

KOOTENAY.
$5.00

$10*00

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, Mr.
Uct)61% 62Leather, pref.

Balt, and Ohio ... 14% 14%
N.Y. Central............................................ 95%b
Northern Pae., pf.. 23% 23% 28% 23%
Northwestern, xd... 103% 103% 103% 193% 
Gen. Electric Q>--- 32% 33% 32% 3dy
llock Island ............ 68% 69% 68% >8%
“ft :::: — St J* » “’
Pm itle,aMn’ll 25% 25% 25%

S!"K,r.ra:..:.s.y a a
Unfon Pacific ......... 1<> 1U% 9% 10%
Western Union .... 86 86% 86 86%
Jerpey Central .... 103 103 103 103
National Lead ........ uvs,
san-E mi

do. pref............ 29 V. 39% 29%
Wheeling................... 8% % 81/» 8%

CHICAGO. Mby the medical profession as 
of perfection.” urged the

■mates.THE FARMERS’ MARKETS
REINHARDT & GO.’Y.1 or• IBII

The receipts of grain on the street to
day were smaller than usual, owing to the 
wet. Wheat Is weaker, with sales of 200

PORTER A ALISON,<%%%>
Made specially for Ladles’ and 
Garters’ me. of extra choice 
Bne corn. When the merits 
and comfort of these brooms 
are known they will entirely 
supersede the old style of 
hardwood handles, 
by all leading grocers.

Try them and you will never 
use say other kind.

The Hig 
quested b 
perlai Inei

Lager Brewers. Toronto. toTickets49ASSIGNEES, ACCerSTAYTS. ETC,
Room 38, Lend Security Chamber*. Victoris-St. 

$5ti,000 to loan on good security at 5 and 6^ïvt

bushels at 87c for white, 80e fur red and 
toe to 66c for goose. Barley unchanged, 
1000 bushels selling at 28c to 3ik\ Oi 
weak 500 bushels selling at 20c to 24c. 
Peas weak at 44c for 200 bushels. Buck
wheat sold at 34c for 200 bushels. Hay 
easy 20 loads selling at $13 to $14. Six 
loads of straw sold at $10 to $11. Dressed 
hogs $4.50 to $5. Potatoes weaker at 30c 
per bag. in car lots. Eggs 16c for cold- 
storage and 20c per dozen for new-laid.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
$0 80 to $0 87 

0 86 
0 66 
0 35 
0 45 
0 24 
0 35

156 McIntyre & Wardwoh (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their brandy f 
office In Toronto from Chicago :

Wheat—There was heavy selling of wheat 
nt opening this morning, ahd considerable 
of it was undoubtedly for foreign account.
It suited the temper of the crowd, who 
arc very bearish and short, but, as news 
niul condition of trade favored them; the 
market closed at lowest price of the day. 
Receipts nt Minneapolis and Duluth for 
three days this week were 2159 cars,against 
:>>7o cars lust year. The Government re
port to-morrow on winter wheat will be 
favorable. The guess Is out for a condition 
of 97 per cent., against 81 last December^ 
We look for dull, Irregular markets until 
after the holiday, and think there will be 
excellent opportunities to work on either 
side of -the market for small profits. .

Pi ovisloiiR - -Opened shade stronger on 8900 
hogs less than expected ami hlguer prices 
for same. Later reports from stock yards 
quoted the market easier, with advance 
lost. Packers sold product moderately : 
outside trade was small ; market closed 
steady. Hogs to-morrow. 38,006.

COTTON MARKETS.

ofsympathy 
when they (aldermen) come 
election, that they will not 
in words, but eho

Canadian 
with a ee 
under the 
througtoou 
Tbudlchet 
BIB; HEN 

Sir Hen 
hia tmpra 
Fairy Sot

ats
onl Lines.Less than via oth|rwill not

In words, but show them on 
day what their opinion of them is.

For sale Tourist Sleeping CarsMONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged at 

5 per cent, for call loans. At Montreal the 
rate is 4%. at New York iy« to 2 and at 
London ~Yj per cent; The Bank of Eng
land discount rate Is unchanged at 4 and 
the open market rate 3 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street east, 

stocks and exchange brokers. Toronto, re
port local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Sell. Buy.

% 11-32 dis. to par 
0y4|8 11-16 to 8 13-16 
9%|9 5-16 to 9 7-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

8teri.ln8’^mdaanyd" ’."I isT |tS8

25%

?^kÊERe’’ and^amphle^-CCJLD

The “Abbey" Chime Cleek,
Not everyone can go to London to hear 

the celebrated Westminster Chimes, bat at 
a comparatively small price yon can pur
chase an "Abbey” Chime Clock (which Is 
an exact reproduction of the Westminster 
chimes), at Edmund Schener’s new Jewelry 
establishment. No. 90 Yonge-street. At 
present tbe clock Is on exhibition and well 
worth an Inspection.

CHAS. B0ECKH & 
SONS. Wheat, white, bushel

“ red winter, bushel. 0 85
“ goose, bushel ............ 0 65

y, Bushel ...........................0 28
bushel ..............................0 44

0 20

Mr.IN CARIBOO an

c. e. McPherson.
1 Kins-st. East, Toronto

i.<MANIIVACTEKBM, toG. Tower Fkrousson, G. W. Bl>ikie 
Member Toronto S'oc’f Exchange. ted imp cm 
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TORONTO. Barle 
Peas.
Oats, bushel 
Rye, bushel

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE 50 33 Sell.Buy.
N. Y. Funds. .1 % to 
St*. 60 days. ,| 9% to 
do. demand.. | 9% to

MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARE* 
bought and sob1 Orders ex«cuted on Toronto. 
Montreal, New York and I-endon Kxchaorea 
Correspondence Invited. 23 Toronto-street. Tele 
PphonISS?,

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C. W. Snow & 
Co. Syracuse, N.Y., write: “ Please send 
ns ten gross of Pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the care of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes: “ Parmalee's Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” «d

TO LEASE. EPPS’S COCOASTOCKS BflNDS&OEBEHTURES
Actual, 

to .. 
to ..

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
l et. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

The Canadian Mutual 'Loan and In 
Testment Company.

—English-

Breakfast Cocoa
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits :

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

No. 93 Yonge-Street,
H.L.H1ME&CO. At Liverpool cotton U easy at 4V*d 

New York, Dee. 9.—Cotton spots steady; 
sa lei none; uplandn 7 7-16. gulf 7 11-10; fu
tures xtendy; sales 267,000 bales; Dec. 7.22. 
Jun. r27. Feb. 7.85, March 7.44, April 7.49, 
May 7.55.

East side, between Kin^ and 
Adelaide, frontage 25 feet, 2 flats 
70 feet deep, 2 flats above 50 feet 
frontage 120 feet deep, suitable for 
store, show rooms and manufactur
ing purposes, heated and lighted 
by gas and electricity. Apply

95.000.000
925.000

gtsek Brokers sad riaeselal Agents. HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-streat 
Btocss, Share* and Debenture., both home and rntlil PER CENT, allowed oa deposits ot $t
'vïïtiS-ti^ a0^rdprurT°l,“0e’ ______________________________

11 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Susanatnsa Capital. 
Paib-Up Capital.............Chrl.troa. In Eagland.

On the American Line SS. New York, 
which sailed yesterday, there were James 
Manners, William Davies. H. W. Walton 
and A. J. Clark, going home for the holl-
^Neit Wednesday’s steamer, the St. Louis, 

rrv a large number of passengers, 
will be tbe last ship enabling trav-

DAIRY PRODUCE. 
Butter, choice, tub .

•• bakers’ .........
pound rolls ...

“ creamery tabs 
■■ “ rolls .

.$0 13 to $0 14
0 08 0 10
0 15 0 17 V
0 17 U 19 C.C. BAINES,0 19 0 211 TIPS FROM WALL-8TR15ET.

The market closed firm, with 8ngar at 
the best price of the day.

It Is stated that the short Interest In 
Burlington Is tally 40,000 shares.

The statement Is made that Louisville &• 
Nashville will resume dividends In January.

The weakness of New Y’ork Gas Is due 
to reports that a bill will be Introduced in 
the Legislature to redinc the price In New 
York City to $1 per thousand.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 46.700 shares, St. Patti 8000 Rock 
island 3800. W.U. 2900. Reading 14.500, L. 
& N. 2200, Burlington (1800, Omaha 1800, C. 

Manhattan 2500, G.E. 6900.

.. 0 10 0 11 

. 0 19 0 20

.. 0 14% V 10 
HAY AND STRAW.

Cheese . 
Eggs, new 

limed
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold.
-laid"will ca 

aa she
elers to arrive In England two days before 
Christmas.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the "Want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of .Vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can- 
Hot go on: also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed. for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” ed

Offers splendid opportunities 
te make money, and our pri
vate wire service with cor- 

quotations pots us in position to fid 
orders on the Chicago Board of Trade mere 
satisfactory than doing business direct. We 
are easily reached by telephone for quotations, 
gesaip. orders, etc.

WHEAT 20 Toronto-street.. MoGEE,
Ontario Brewing Co. 46

jr. NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED Arramg-ei
hew the < 
•Into of , 
toent to J 

Proi
"ommlsi, 
the non-oJ
was due 
merits. FY 
toekers ha 
‘«.timed bu 

the a
Canadian

tinuous$12 00 to $14 50
10 50
11 50

Hay, per ton .........................
•• baled, per ton...........  8 5u

Straw, per ton......................
•• baled, per ton......... Fur Bargains.

atlk Bealette Capes, 
far trimmed,.... I6.ee 

Greenland Seal ' 
Capes. 80 in....It.e* 

Electric Seal 
Capes, $M to....67 5» 

tirey Lamb Capes.
$iit............ ii.ee

Persian Gauntlets,
1 $6e. ........
Grey touih Gaunt

let., $3. $3 SO.... 4.06 
Best value in Canada, 
Highest pries for raw 

furs

In Quarter-Pound Tins and Packet, only.
Pre piled I» JAMES EPPS *«•.“* 

Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Esg.

. 10 50 

. 6 00 
FRESH MEATS.

7 00
MBDLAND as jonee*. 

testerai Insurance Agents. Mall nulldlaf
______ , OFFICE, 1067. MB. MEULANUTELEPHONES I Mgt ME. JONES. WAS. 

Companies Represented:
Scottish Dulen fc National of Edlnburfh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Oo.

HENRY A. KlliSmBeef, forequarters, per lb.$0 02%
“ hindquarters................0 05

Mutton, per lb...........................•? 04 .
Lamb ............................................ ® 06
Veal, per lb.............

$0 04% 
0 06%
0 05

W.J. ANDERSON &Cff. NERVOUS DEBILITY.0 06%
......... 0 04 0 06

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
dressed, selected ...$4 60 to #5.00 

.. 4 25 4 40
.. 0 09 0 09%

Reem J. Tarent, chamber».
Toronto *t*.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2650
Dealers In Hew Y’srk Stocks and Chicago Grain 
ami Provisions.

Ring andHogs,

Backs, per 
Breakfast bacon ...
Mess pork..................

“ short cut ... 
shoulder mess

Hams, smoked.........
Lard, per lb.................
Bacon, per lb...........
Chickens, per pair . 
Ducks, per pair .... 
Turkey», ner lb. ... 
Geese, per lb.............

Gas 8800,
McIntyre & Wsrdwell (John J. Dixon) 

send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto from New York:
J'he general stock market this afternoon 

was dull, but Sugar a as very active and 
advanced on manipulation 
phort Interest. Prices generally were about 
the best of tbe day at the close. Western 
Union declared Its regular dividend to-day. 
The statement of the company for the last

7.50heavV

clnlty. It makes no difference wee w 
Call .or write, enn.1.... unnl Ta ADi

240Business Embarrassment*. . 0 10
..11 00 11 25 
,11 25 11 50

0 11F. J. Stelnmetz, grocer, Hamilton, has 
compromised at 27c on the dollar.

The statement of Foreman Bros, of Col- 
1 lug wood shown liabilities of $15.000, with 
assets nominally the same. The Insolvents 
have made un offef^for the estate, which 
will probably be accepted.

8. P. Foster, potter, Hamilton, Is asking 
an extension.

W. B. Fullerton, druggist, Kingston, Is 
effetlng creditors 2Sc on the dollar.

Speeltin
limited Si 
el on to p

«totes tin

Oto.iolE.eiis 2o--40o
Docks, 49c to 55c per pair. Turkeys, 4c 

» to 6%c. <lease. 4e to 5%r lb. Good to
choice dairy butter, lbs., 14c to lie ; tubs, 
pail» and crock», lie to 14c. Fresh eggs. 
15c to 16c ; strictly new-laid, 20c. Consign
ments of above solicited. J. F. YOUNG & 

Commission, 74 Front-street

9 oo 9 50 MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Dec. 9.—C.P,H., 50% and 56%; 

Duluth. 5 and 4%; do., pref.. 12 and 9: 
Gable 167 and 166^.; Postal Telegraph. 
93a; and 93%: Telephone. 170 and 165%: 
Richelieu. 90 and 86%; Street Railway. 219 
and 218%: Gas. 184% and 183%; Teleph

. 0 10% 0 11

. 0 07 0 07%

. 0 05% 0 06

. 0 20 

. 0 40 

. 0 05 
. 0 04%

ciaity.
failed to cure you. ----- --
sultutlon_free. Medicines sent to^anj 
dress.
3 to 9 
eoutbea

against the
bastedo &. CO

77 KING EAST.
M0 40 

0 55 
<> 07 
0 05 nXBSM&H4Co., Produce 

east. Toronto.
■L
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